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pendulora raoramrnwti a ouriualtj, 
Мамі*. Tiffany à Co., му they hare 

anything similar to lu origin- 
ally it wound with a "catgut’’ oord on a 
drum. This unwound to aspirai column. 
During the last сепіргт the gut cord dis
appeared and a fine chain has been sub 
stituted, similar in operation to the chain 
in a Swiss clock, The outer case 
been worn until ll is exceedingly thin, 
but 11 gives plain evidence of its former 
beauty. In the beck cover are many 
old time watch papen giving the adver
tisements of various parties who put 
the timepiece in order years ago.”

The honor of the Prltfeh Parliament and th— At the St. John Baptiat Minister . 
CoUtUreeoe on Monday rooming all the 

Ц also Rev. J. H. 
May. More 

is reported in the

ne. t<< * scape to the North. His mental, have been and * in -my present field of 
developed rapidly, lie found labor I find that aa large a percentage of 

young men as any other slam of persons 
attend all the meetings of the church. 
And again Mr. Bok says, “I am hilly 
convinced that (be present attitude of 
the church Is not conducive towards at
tracting young men oloeer to It, and it 
is not too much to say that they will 
never be brought into the chorah by the 
methods at present in vogue.” Com
pare this statement with this o'her “A 
modem illustration, such aa 
all around us, will be far more 
and better understood thin If the hero

Interest »o much ai increased informa
tion on missions A society was organ
ised which elected Mrs. George Weotsel, 
president. Mise Slary Harlow See. 
Pastor Halt had arranged for a m(«ion
ary meeting in Shelburne the same even
ing, but a severe storm prevented, il 
was postponed till the next evening, 
when it stormed again. The following 
afternoon in spite of drifts, a few of the 
•iatera who lived neat, met al Mrs. WU- 
Uam OwMsburg’a. We had a good meet, 
ing; while all knelfc, one after another 
acknowledged her dependence upo1»
<lod, declar- .l her willingness to 
Him end asked Hie presence and bless
ing. Built upon such a foundation title 
little society cannot fail to be bleased in -x 
Itself and to be a blessing to others.
God does not demand a large society in 
Rhelhurae, because He has pat only а 
few womtn in the Baptist church there, 
but be expects/etiAfahiesa. The society 
elected Mrs King president, and lire. ГК 
K. Halt, secretary. Seven 
We have now seven W. M. A.'S, in Shel- 

8. B. 8 Beowxm.

ami British people that on such an occasign 
the interests of the nation can be put Mends who enabled him to purchase hie 
1-е fore those of a party and the views of freedom and he soon became a reeog- 
the statesman prevail over those oi the nixed power In the agitation for the 
political demagogue. When the divl- j aboil Ion of slavery. Vow men of his 
■loo came

present, au 
Sro. Jas. a.and Bro. Jai 

иаиаПІіСамм
Hughes 
than thwus
work of the churches. On Sunday last,
Pastor Gordon baptised seven at Main 
Ht. fraatnr T hurman six at Cnrleton and 
Pastor Ganong six at Rotbeeay.

Sir Henry James' motion, time have possessed more eminent om
it waa rejected emphatically, the voU toriral ^ability. He has been much 
standing 304—109. The result arrived engaged also in journalistic work. His 
at la said to "be due in a large measure to ability hss been recognised by the Feder- 
the position taken by Right Hon. George al government and he bee riled some 
0. Ooechen, Vhaoeellor of the Exchequer important public positions. Mr. Doug
in I«ord Salisbury's last administmtkm, las had on different occaaiotx# vtailed 
who declared that the case was one Ini England where hie eloquence attracted 

much attention and aided In enlisting the 
sympnthiee of the English people in be
half at-the enslaved race which he repre-

b as
tin,

-Rev. F. И. Beais foe Is that ha is 
Mt fhhrly represented by Bra Cites. A. 
Smith in the letter’s communication In
the M
Pro. Beals says that he did not declare 
that a boy who at th«* ead of a given 
time cannot repeat what he lias attempt 
ed to memorise has foiled altogether, but 
that be has foiled tit Ai» memory wort.

—Теж London Ітттал In its issue of 
fob. 8th says. "We regret to hear that 
the health of J)r. MeUreo has recently 
been snob that bis medical advisers have 
ordered him to the Mediterranean. He 
leaves on the 13th Inst." Baptists on 
this side the ocean aa elsewhere will 
Join with the freeman .hi wishing the 
distinguished ргеаі-ber of Manchester 
“a happy tour and a speedy return In 

wed vigor of health and strength."

our^iadyxa amd Vutvoa of Feb. 11. — Oh* of our reteemed brethren in 
tfre ministry writes us to say that he baa 
seen In the Montreal Wiinw and else
where a statement to the effect that the 
Dominion government had paid a large 
sum to the Roman Catholic church to 
defray the expense'of m 
repose of the soul of the late Sir John 
Thompson, and our correspondent wish 
ea to know if such is the foot and if so 
why the Мхаожнева and Vimtob Ц silent 
touching the matter etc.

In reference to this we desire to say 
that If there were good grounds for be
lieving that the Government at Ottawa 
had taken the public fonds to pay for 

said or sung for the repose of Sir 
John-Thompson’s soul we should certain
ly be as ready as any to condemn ft aa a 
breach of public trust and a flagrant in
sult to the Protestant people of Canada. 
But aa H did not- seem to ns probable 
that’ any government, however little 
suruple it might have In the matter of 
misappropriating the public fonda, would 
be likely In this way to do a thing which 
must outrage the Protestant public senti
ment of the whole Dominion, and arouse 
against it the hostile critiqfem of every 
evangelical body, we thought it well to 
wait a 11. tie to sea whether this remark
able report were confirmed be foré pro
nouncing judgment in the matter. Anti 
when Sir McKensie Bowel 1 publicly and 
positively declared that the government 
had never Incurred or authorised any 

lor the repose ofr the 
soul of the late 1 Vernier, we supposed 
that it was generally understood that 
the report to which our brother alludes 
had been without foundation in foot, aad 
that it did not therefore particularly re
quire notice at oar haadi. It would 
seem hot right that papers which pub
lished that report should publish Premier 
Howell’s denial of it. Toe ІРЇЬмм, we 
observe, has done so.

I0HN
wb oh the government should have the 
shpport of the House, and suggested the 
holding of a Conference In order If poss
ible to devise some means of harmonyng 
the interests of Lancashire and India. 
It is not to bv doubted that the course 
taken by the opposition leaders was 
good politics as well aa good statesman
ship. The London 7W« alluding to the 
matter is reported as saying : "The vote 
saved the government from defeat, but 
in our opinion it saved the Unionists 
from a fitr more serious calamity,"

I.ATKWT

' urn ism of David twforo Goliath be employ 
•d," and we at <чмм ask, has the Bible 
loaf Its effective? on the other side of 
the border ? Thank God we have «bund 
ant evidence to the contrary. Besides 
much other, the Kxmmintr of Jan. 
31st says, "Dr. Gordon In his preaching 
rarely goee outside of the Bible and the 
lives of eminent chrietiane for Qlustra- 
ioos." And l am persuaded that In Dr.

TOR Congo Free State of Africa, to 
which King Iwopold, of Belgium, Is 

supposed to bold some kind of a mon
archical relation, is somewhat of a white 
elephant on that royal gentleman’s 
hands. When the State was formed the 
Belgium Parliament declined to commit 
the country to the expel.se of maintain
ing it aa a dependency, and the relation 
of the King to the ( on go State is there
fore entirely a personal one. It has cost 
him tome $3,000,000 it Is stated, and he 
Is naturally anxious to have the reepon 
sibilitv and the expense. If not the glory, 
of this territorial acquisition shared 
his government. It is not certain that 
the Belgium Parliament and people will 
look favorably on a proposition to annex 
this territory. It might oont more than 
Belgium vould effort to defend it against 
avaricious neighbors. It 1*8ot unlikely 
that die outcome will be the division of 
the Congo State among the European 
Countries which already have secured 
the largest territorial acquisitions In 
Africa—England, tie?many and Franca

for thek

lordon’s great work young men were
not wanting. When a man sets forth 
his own ways and methods in preference 
to God’s ways is he not a backslider in 
heart? Prov. 14І1І. Mr. Bok speak
ing of "the average minister of the day" 
says "he lives with his books, other than 
with men.” My oonvictidne lead 
the opposite conclusion. The average 
minister finds It almost impossible ro 
get enough time in his study. _ What 
young men need today Is a Holy Ghost 
Ministry, and this they cannot have until 
the average minister takes more time in 
hie study with God and His Book.

burns county. 
Feb. 11

r|MI AT the duly constituted authorities 
in any church should have the pow

er of determining the limits of parishes 
for its own ecolestical purposes is a fair 
and reasonable proposition and the 
citiaene of a free country would have no 
desire to withhold such a privilege. But 
that any church in a country like Canada 
should have she power to determine the 
political or municipal boundaries of par 
lahes la something that seems en
tirely out of harmony with the spirit 
of our times and with the freedom

Main Sraarr В a mar Снився, 8т. 
Joe*.—The series of meetings 
been oondacted during the 
weeks, are still oonlined with Increasing 
interest, power and results. At the clog» 
of Sunday morning service, 
were baptised. The candidates ranging 
in age from 8 ie 80. Ppstor Gordon’s 
youngest son. Walter, an interesting and 
intelligent little lad, being the youngest 
one of the number, if not the youngest 
that hss ever been baptised into the hU 
fowthlp of this church. Ye| no one hoe 
ever been received with greater hearti
ness. We expect baptism next Sunday. 
Вго. C. W. Turner who has bene 
ing the Pastor during the past few , 
weeks, has been devoting his time mom r 
especially to the work among the chil
dren, with rood résulte Mr. Turner In 
an adept at black-board work, thus eo- 
1 feting the rye and ear. consequently the 
whole child in the message, 
meetings which are held twice each 
waek are marked hr increased interest 
and attendance.

ferftv swiio.oauw
organised In August has in»:ranked lu 
memiwrshfa from fifteen ю twenty four.
We find the lea Bet “Tilings’■* also the 
"Missionary Unk" verv belpfol In our 
meetings. Some of our younger sister* 
have expressed a greeter interest in 
Foreign Missions than ever before, and 
we hope soon to have them unite with 

Ann s F. N. Beau,

— Two bills, one introduced by Hon. 
Mr. Bmmerson, the other by Dr. A. A: 
Stockton, and each having the purpose 
of extending the franchise to women un
der certain reelrlctioos, have come before 
the New Brunswick Legislature during 
the present session. Mr. Em marten's 
bill proposes the ex tenet, n of the fran
chise to all women possessing a certain 
property qualification or being in receipt

that have 
last fiveig Co, to

with

»t CO.,
lalifnx, N.8.

2)

of a certain salary. Dr. Stockton's bill 
which received influential support th the 
Новеє and was defeated on Friday night 
by a small majority, proposed to restrict 
the extension to spinster* and widows. 
Hon. Mr. Emmerwm’s bill has not yet 
been disposed oL

—Rev. De. Hide*, of Richmond, Va . 
inclined to regard th<* monistic 

philosophy, which of lute has been put 
ting forth claims to popular recognition, 
ae about "as clear as mud.” Among 
some entertaining paragraphs written 
for the delecAlton of the readers of the 
Stamford. Dr. 11 idea says :

of the dlwjuisitions on ’Moo-

notioe, I must be allowed to say that 
those may criticise them who can read 

m. I do not deny that the writers fa
ded to mean something; and so proha 

bly did Jacob Boehm, when be wrote 
that sentence : "All the voices of the 
celestial joy fulness ouallfrr, commit and 
harmonise fa the fire which was from 
eternity in the good quality t” but 1 have 
never been able to catch thd 
■limita <>f Bochngh meaning.
U one of the «bout inscrutable of mv» 
terlee that any sane human being, with 
an average Quantity of brains fa hie heed 
ever allowed himself seriously to write 
such jargon : end Boehm's seriousness Is 
unquestionable.’’

—A snow storm of even the slimmest 
oh si sc ter in New Orleans is net, we be
lieve, a matter of ordinary occurrence, 
[but when a couple of weeks sgo a good 
[ten Inches of the beautiful element lay 
fopon its streets, It was an event unpar
alleled not only in the memory of the 
bldeet inhabitant but fa the traditions

W. A 8.
which all classes of citisens are sup- 
posed to enjoy. But this, It appears, is 
the condition of thing* which obuln 
in the province of Quebec; for Hi that 
p-evince the ecclesiastical parishes es 
tsblished by the Roman Catholic authori
ties are parishes for civil purposes also, 
and the church authorities have the pow
er to change the boundaries of these par
ishes to suit themselves. Their claim to 
this authority has not only been upheld 
by the Provincial courts, but has lately 
been confirmed bf the judgment of the 
Imperial Privy Council In inference to

The W *. A. Soctet!ев і* *. Ж

Several of the sister* have inquired of 
mo about the appropriation of their 
Home Мім tooXI Grande Ligne

Visiting Feller Institute last week, we 
were gratified to find the school fell to 
overflowing over forty-five good appii 
panto have been refused by the faculty 
on вЛоиоІ of insufflaient accommoda
tion, wherein the 
(tons wing being built at an early date 
to clearly
pNgpnt there are one himdPad and eleven
resident pupils, a bright and hope in
spiring group of young people/ capable 
of being fainted into lives of consecrated 
usefulness. < »f this number seventy-five 
of the boarders are boys and only ihlrty- 
six girls. This is encouraging as secur
ing the lives of those who must fight the 
battle of I fe, while it shows that the old 
time negligence concerning the educa
tion of the gill* la not yet a thing of the 
pest. In addition to those who are resi
dent in the Institute, there are fourteen 
outside pupils receiving Instruction in 
the school. The pupils represent A wide 
area of country, and what is of prime 
significance is the fact, that the churches 
of the mia-Hon are contributing a good 
number of students to the school. < >ne 
of these mission churches bus given six 
teen scholars to the Institute this year.

year. A word of explanation may be
necessary. All moneys seat for Home

expense for m M Usines to Mrs. Smith of Amberat, N - 
S., will be banded over to the Maritime 
Home M feston Board at Y 
the sutlers, therefore, who wfeh I» 
tribute to the Home Misak* work car-

th. MM

ityof the addt-
rled on by ont Board In New Brunswick 
■end their rued» to the T 
Jacob 8. Titos, St. Martine, N. R. Ne
funds from the Women’s Missionary АИ 
Societies hate ha yet come t-» the N. &. 
treasurer. We ajf heavily preened fa 
carrying on rm> Home Mission work and 
greatly need all tl|q help we can get. 
Let All feltlv understand why* ihelr 
gifts arc going.

Heated In the-nehool atthis matter the Toronto Wmk rkt••Of I
"While no ene would think of quest on 
Ing the right of the authorities of the 
Roman Catholic church to arrange their 
parish boundaries to suit themselves ami 
their parfehoaers, it to obviously uqjust 
and inexpedient to allow them to redis 
tribute the areas and boundaries of clvii 
parishes. Surely the Quebec Législa
ture, in view of this decision, will not 
hesitate to make a oqmplet* separation 
between ecclesiastical and municipal, 
corporations, areas and organisations."

fume of
* PASSING EVENTS.•У-

»JHK defection of the Paniellltee from 
Lord Rueehery’s standard has ren

dered the position of the Imperial Gov
ernment fa the House of Commons 
somewhat less secure than it was during 
the feet session of Parliament, and the 
government baa certainly not at any 
time been blessed with a superabund
ance of strength, considering the hercu
lean nature of1 the tasks which it has 
undertaken. But .the predictions of 

’defeat have not yet I-sen realised. A 
recent bye election hss 
the government and 
Lord Hoseb eiy is st present probably 
somewhat more encouraging than it lias 
at any time since the rC-opening of Par
liament. On a motion, offered by John 
Redmond, leader of the l‘amollîtes, in 
amendment to the reply to the speech 
from the throne the government was sus
tained. Another amendment, moved by 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, was skillfully 
framed and seemed tikely still more 
severely to try the strength of the gov
ernment. But on Mr. Chamberlain's 
amendment also the administration was

і fee
W. K. M. Iettmb, 

Sev’y N. B. convent km.
Dk.htoSSlV. 
Msay critics
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dim t
Indeed, it

A Last Word Feb. 15, 189 V
Allow

and churches in regard to Dr. Good 
speed’s pamphlet. The notice has now 
been In the MtascNOxa and Vrffyor for 
four weeks and besides 1 ‘ have sent

to му a last word to pastors
•loo* freedom

Pabaoisl, A***rOLlS Vo.—It is very 
encouraging to iis to read from tl 
time the reports from other societies ; of 
their plane and methods for doing mis
sion work, aad acting upon the suggestion 
of our President al our last meeting I 
will tell you e«metiling ’ of what we, fa 
the Paradise society ere doing to ad
vance the ranse, which kt becoming so 
dear to the hearts of 
more of the needs of our sisters 

The record of the

rpHE Polyglot petition (ao called we 
suppose as representing the prayer 

of the temperance people of many langu
ages) has received the signatures of 
1,121,000 persons representing fitly dif
ferent nationalities. It has also been 
endoraed-by the Christian Endeavor and 
other large organisations, whose mem
bership, if added to the number of petl 
doners, would «well the total to over 
7,000,000, it is said. The petition, 
which was written by Мім Willard some 
years ago, calls upon the nation» 1 gov
ernment* of the world to suppress the 
traffic In strong drink and In opium 
The petition is many miles In length and 
is mounted on white muslin half a yard 
wide, one edge being bound with red 
and the other with blue tape. It was 
exhibited in Convention Hall, Washing
ton, on February 15th, at a grand gather 
ing of Temperance women. Four thou
sand persons were present. Miss Wil
lard and Lady Henry Somerset had hewn 
expected to apes If on the important or 
oaeion, but unfortunately,
Illness, neither was able to be present 
An address from M(gs Willard was read, 
however, and other speakers of note ad
dressed the meeting From Washing 
ton the petition is to go to England, and 
thence proceed on Ita journey round the 
world. The purpose fe to engage the 
interest and sympathy or members of 
parliament and other leading men of 
the National Capitals in these reforms 
and If possible secure the inXnxi union 
of- measures Into the legislatures look
ing to their accomplishment. *

about 70 postal cards to pastors and 
leading brethren, and have so for is- 
oelved orders ter only a bikit two thou
sand copies. We wil 
mannscript to the printer for a week or 
ten day* after this appears, hoping that 
all the pastor* will order. Please send 
money with orders, as It will be neces
sary to pay the printer 
work is does, if those whnJiave ordered 
will kindly remit, the pamphlet will be 
forwarded as soon as printed.

ElJ.
Sussex, N. B.

e In favour ofgon
the outlook for 1 not give the

another famishes nine, yet another six. 
another foqr. another three and ao on. У as they learn
This dovetaill 
churches »it 
ter mtfet suggestive and cheering. Of 
those at present in the school there are 
seventeen from Roman Catholic homes, 
and a good work must necessarily he 
done among and upon them. A suffici
ent reason for our being Mnguine in this 
matter is evidenced by the tsctxthat al
ready three Roman Catholics have been 
baptiged. Another young la»l after pray
ing with his room mate, said with tear* 
in hta eyes, l wish I could believe a« you 
do. Surely this manifestation of internet 
in the Gospel of God is’a proof that in 
the (hr off country this prodigal Is tliink- 
of bis lather’s home. Nome who entered

ling of the work of the 
h.hCO the oraeoent city The novel expert- 

ioe was more exciting than pleasant 
r the people.
"Street cars could not run. street 
title was almost stopped, and busio 
ll-nlgh suspended. There were no 
tools and no theatres, for about all the 
tvering people of the city could do was 
stick to the inside of their homes and 

keep just as warm as those usually tqb 
well ventilated buildings would permit 
New Urlean’e houses are not as a rule 
built for snow storms or wintry blasts, 

I New Orleans people are not noons- 
led to plodding through drifts or 
re ling off snowy sidewalks, and

the m
but another proof of the fa 
• >ur ltod, and with grateful I 
tender care and patient love we iaae up 
the duties before us. trusting that $5 
may fut the brightest and beat in 
ton of oat mission work. Although it 
may he considered "ancient history * wa 
would like to le|| уоц 
і rusade day by celling on those.who had 
not united with us, wnh invitations f,u- 
them to do so. As a di 
new names were added

past year is 
ithfulness of 
hearts for bis 

take

st ot the school І» a mat
•* as soon as the

L

the h,s-

W. B.tt. U.
reot result ni

і to our roll, and 
greatly cheered by this heart 

W* have now thirty-oo 
Our m«**-ttopB are t-etter at 

tended than formerly. The hour 
in praver for our missionaries and 
worn (s very helpful in deepening ear 
interest In. ami sympathy for tho.e who 
hav* sacrificed so much trat the heathen 
may know of the Way of Lite.

tun--literary ente 
meeting, famished 
Alphabetical enfer. The leu 
Ing*" ia tegularly at hand for reading, 
also selections from the Unk. eight 
copie* of which are tak 
Our Pastor is. present whenever it is 
ventent for him to be so, and hie 
outraging word* and kindly sympathy 
in our work fe quite an inspiration We 
have an annuG gathering and tea at the 
parsonage The sisters from the Clarence 
section of the church met with us by in
vitation. This social element, ami in
tercourse with the member* of this 
united and flouiiahlng sooietv, is very 
much enjoyed. Our mite. hoi 
opened feat month, and 
aide many beautiful texts o f Scripture, 
the sum of $8U0 for Home M festons. 
Lest year tо-side our Foreign and Home 

ion offering we raised $15.01» as a 
fel gift tor the support of a Bible 
і an (Miriam) under the direct too of 
MaoNeili. . We hope to raise the 
amount this year for the same pur

pose, and with our increased member
ship we may do more, 
oouraged to work, knowing 
lent effort is noUoet "

Mbs. W. S. Stabbatt, Seo’y.

■OTTO voa yea тала:
-H* jrsstmnc thereto** and Mm* your Band» b# week tor JTOur work shell !» rvwSrdwt"
OSMlteeteW ІО this solemn will si IMS ed- 

•1rs»» Mrs J. W. Manning, « J'*n Wmt, N В

rSATKS TOPIC ГАК ИЛШЯ.
Knr our «ran*- I.hr** Mlthat the workers rosy bo fat'll Oil and the new rosi — 

mndestmnx lu the L «M

It fe most appropriate that we should 
pray eantMlly tor the Grande Ligne 
mission this month a* Mr Ihwworth fe 
visiting among oar churches and pre, 
•anting no forcibly the' claims of tiiat 
rafeston. Let us ask that these addresses

H be greatly blessed in increasing the 
mfesionsry seafo oar people as well м 
exoitjpg, them to inoressed liberality.

The "Bureau of Mission Literature" 
gratefally e» knowledgn gifts ot books. 
"John Thomas,’’ troifi Rsv. A. C. Chute, 
lUlifu. "A Mem&rof Madame Feller" 
from Mrs. P. M. Kegfipton, Wn|tvffla 

Міна J. Black.

sustained by a majority of,fourteen. A 
third attack which 
many to prove fetal to the government 
came by way of n motion offered by Sir 
Henry Лагом, who, taking advantage of 
a standing order by whwli a member 
may arise to move an adjournment of 
the House tor the purpose of dfocussing 
a matter of urgent public importance, 
moved, on Thursday last, the adjourn
ment of the House in order to call

fexpected by

retors this U> fadhtlall wa 
irly enjoyed. eiSept by I 
s, who had the onlv fen anowb.lling 

they ever had in their lives, and the few 
who enjoyed the unique 
sleigh riding fa their ini prov 
It was a fleeting experience, for in 
hours the snow had departed."

»ase
TABI.KT8 AFTER account of

sensation of 
land stel

the school with skeptical thoughts con- 
cernlpg all religion, occas oeed hy their 
loss of faith In Rome, are ceShmenciffg 
loses that the rellgii us influence of th«- 
•chool fee result of helisf in'lheepiritu 
al religion of the Christ, and not of mere 
mrnialfero and ritual, l-oat month eleven 
were baptised at Grande Ligne, nine of 
them being from thefihhpol, ao the mov
ing ot th* Spirit of God fe giving ns the 
continuous evidence of the abiding pres
ence of the eternal Father.

We have
,“r,Dyspepsia and 

thought were the 
Holden, general 

rery and Rkoda'a 
me. I have now 
st. Heart Trouble 
tv year*. I shall 
ding a fortune to 
ahull recommend

rialnment for each 

flet “ТИ
—Them fe in New York city a watch 

—now the property of arMr. Drowt ee - 
which CO. Ulonged 10 Bopr W111U»,. SPOO <”»'«-« to,o,lwi into Indio. It Ь 
From William, Urn wtich droronded Into ” b-btol of to. mnnuboluron
lho Thu,., fkmll, wbooo. It prorod Mnoohrotro rod o.h.r cotton ronwro

wh.ro It hro .inc, muninod. ThU high’ rortorolp •*>«' Uwir burinro. rod lUl 

1, inl.rrotin, roo.roir of o hj gooo >r “OF *>• Impori.1 r.roramont to
U ihu. dororibod io /ion'. Xdrorot. : iotorf.ro to roonro th. ebolilloo of thorn.

inch and a quarter rtle ,ollon interest being strongly re pre- 
thick and two and onn eighth Inch-a in sen ted. in the House, it seemed not Im- 
d feme ter, runs with а Ьаіаам wheel probls that tiro government, being

mlST Л '"*• I**7 » obronloo. to
V, l.rwor, Rot tord ro., Holland, and th. *0» inmrroto, would bo ororthrown bj 
number fe 408. The face is of silver, the Lancashire party in combination 
ororotomod with « «guro of Cupid blow. »|th th. Coororrotlrr. and orotoin Uh-
^^“Аії^аЖГГ! tosewt lo
ro » Fronoh drollto rod rro,4..hl, the OonrorroUr. lender, bad milted
See workmanship, rep rasant in* lbs part 
fag of Hector and Andromache before ; 
the walls of Troy. Th* watch fe of good » 
workmanship, the work* beta* gilt aad . 
oiaheHfeely Дав orated, and mads of nob 
neterieTuml it still keep* very lair

attention to the duties recently Imposed
cn in the society.

me "Better than 
rne Falk, N . N.

№ 
we, and would be 
tow months ago, 

, I determined to 
h benefltted and 
ny dlxtinSM ПЄАГ- 
ite restored. My 
ED HARVEY.

oortry.
«’ornwallls, N. 8» 
ate men ( is true.'1 
Iw the

which left 
been troo- W. B. U.

•'The watch U one
pRKDEKICK K. DOUGLAS, .min.nt 

as an orator and as a powerful ad
vocate of the rights of the African race 
in the United States, died suddenly at 
hta home near Washington on Wednes
day last, just as he waaabouw to go out to 
deliver a lecture. Frederick Douglas 
wa* born in slavery in or abqut the year 
1817, the child of a negro mother and a 
white fiuher. Hie] remarkable natural 
ability began to be manifested at an early 
age. Bfip managed to learn to reed aad 
Sound opportunity when about twenty-

The Teeny Man ead the Church.
contained he-

Tbe problem fe one well worth con
sideration. And, although I am afrato Mr. 
Bok has been looking for the last three 
years through the skeptic’s glees, he has 
do e wall to publish it. It may be the 
means of much good. Nevertbelem 
there are one or two point* I.am akepti-

Mt*.LoCKKcoav—Last Monday, Fel*. 5th. 
Mrs. N. B. Dunn of Osborne and my sell 
met with the alston at Jordan Falla. 
They told us that they knew almost 
nothing shoot the methods and history 
of the aid society and 
place to hear about that. This to the 
right way, nothing Increase* missionary

IF*
Mia*

their follower* with the purpoee of
life cal upon. The statement '‘yet the youngdefeating the government on Sir Henry 

motion, the result could probably 
have been brought about. It to to their 
honor that they did not, ead it to lo the

rie batteries gave 
tor being at borne
1*8 DISCOVERY

ted fa the firstdo not come" to not true according 
to my exp1 Hence and obeorvation in 
these j^rovlnoee. Ia all the places I

і
і

A
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February 87N*ESf=ENGEF AND VISITOR.2
Fetri'.ary S'

H they thought he iu In e decline ; be 
replied, ‘ If I thought I wee In con
sumption I would eu і I 
Миті ne me ee low

end, II It Г

to pereasde the people 
wMe rile Impostor.

< і here endeavoring to crash him cir
culated some of the mist meholoue 
IV ■ that c >uld be In rented. W hen's. 1- 
rleid to pat the lew In force against 
them be refused, but oerrled his trial— 
to e higher court—the 
end invariable his chi

the Beer» m »nt of the Lord e Supper. 
Many of them wire es lull of lore as 
they could contain, both nodi r the ser
in ш, and at the Lord’• table ; a ad seven 
sou s were, 1 .believe, born to Obrlst 
this day. O t ic shouts of praise that 
were heard among the Christians both 
old and y< uog.
0 the 
When

How docs the 
and rejoice 

Boon ea they be 
si’s vuloe.

that Mr. AUioeyouth lately oonvmed and turned 
preacher. 1 returned to Hort'*n, wh 
1 preached two sermons as l i seifU 
through, and God was pleased to teas 
bold ul the hearts of some of Hie hear
ers and never left them until they were 
brought to the knowledge of the R

Jan. 16, 1777, I
there w*e a great throng of people at
tended and them began to be a consid
erable if. rk in that town. 1 went to 
Falmouth and Newport and preached 
ertry d*r, lor tneru seemed a thirst 
for the Word.

May 27, I set ont lot Annapolis aid a 
day it was to my soul. 1 had 

much of live presence of God and fait i 
to believe that he would go with me, 
and alth mgh 1 was alone, 1 fell out the 
least concern, though going among 
etraugtrt, I could venture on the Lord. 
і rode twenty-four m'lt-e and although 
the people were civil, yet I had so 
much ol the presence of the Lord thet 
1 ehoee to be alone, yet It was h srd slog- 
ing the Lord'» song In a si range land, I 
spent must of the tvenlng In the w< o * 
and enjoyed what the world know* 
nothing of.
How can the great Jnhovah sto ф so lo v 
To stve my в iul from everlasting w »■ 
And lead me by Hit love where’r I g ■? 
Amsslng grace that such an heir of bril 
enouldever in the arms of Jesus dwell

how I now desired to be Vit God and 
Him only and to live to Hie glory and 
the good of souls! O the eetooishing 
wood#re of His grace, and the hou 
less ocean of redeeming love' Millions 
and millions ol praises belong to Hie 
name! O how shall I make the least 
return Î 0 what a "wretch 1 have been 
in stand out against such love! I 
1 mg and often wondered why God 
not have mercy on me and convert me ; 
but now I saw it was my own Гар It, 
and wondered why He palled so lpwg 
upon such miserable H^eotora ol Hti 
grace. 0 how black apphared all my 
rlghteonsoeag which I saiaj had hug
ged so long! And O the uhspeakable 
wisdom and beauty of the glorious plan 

lie and salvation. 0 freAjprao* ! 
1res grace' Almost instantaneously 
with his conversion earns the desire ю 
preach Jesus to his fellow men. He 
wrote in his journal ‘"In the midst of 
all my joys, in leee than half an hour 
after my soul was set at liberty, the 
Lord discovered to me my labor in the 
minis ry and call to preach the gospel. 
I oiled out Amen ! Lnri, 1'U go,I’ll go, 
send me, send me.” Bo he went ' not 
disobedient to the heavenly vlsi 
His first sermon was preached In an 
old French house in Falmouth, on the

11V. EEtflY ALU**, THK APOSTLE 
or NOVA ОСОТІ A, KVAN0KL1ST, 

AITHOUANOHYINIMT.

EXTRACTS FROM A « KKTK1SISIAI. *ЖКМЛ>-

XNhlVgeSAlV OK THK ПКАТН OK REV 
HENRY ALUNB, FOHMKKI.Y 
MOUTH N 8 . OH SVNUAY, K*
1IY HKV. JOStl'H MURRAY, A.VM.

proclaim my 
g ee I could ride 
the last expiring

breeth.
marline for Ntw England be landed 

on whet le now the assit rn part of the 
State of Maine, tnoeesantiy preaching 
as he journeyed. Arriving et the house 
ol Rev. M. Mo Lore, New Hampshire, 
Jan. *8, he remained until be died, 
Feb. 1, 1784. Tne last entry in his

BIBLE L
I ii|s.i a— vww

ПВНТ t
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[1(1 111. ON T** ON* MUNORSOTN court ol Heavenl 
so ter was dear

ly vindicated end the Redeemer's oa 
advanced. These peraecutint 
be seen, tended only to the 
of the gtepel.

What a a west reel it wt 
Qjd'e eervame are forever 1res from eln 
In themeelvee end others? ftee I rum 
herd wearing trial ! Free from the op
position and elaodvr of ungodly men I 
Borne of you have been striving for a 
perfect service. Take heart my bieth- 
ren. the time snail come whin through 
Christ Jesus you shall bve and serve 
Go I with all your heart, and with all 
your euul. Servant: of God reel ! reel ! I * 
Thy work wee faithfully done ; Taine 

enemies are gone.
No more osa they oppose thy 

Nor cause a wave of trouble 
Acres* thy pe«celui breast.''

"That they may reetC from their 
Ubors.” My brethren, would you not 
enj >y some glorious hard work when 
the call oomee f I think I would. Go like 
Stephen Irom the pulpit to the corona
tion. Mr. Allineeoj >y*d this privilege. 
Friends edvised : "Henry, -do take 
better care of y on reel! and real your 
health”; but his only answer wee 
another sermon, another warning to 
sinners. He caw men in each daug»r 
of hell that he could not stop. He 
would not stop till death came.

2nd, Another result of dying 
Ix>id is their works do follow 
It is well to bear in mind that works as 
well as souls are immortal. An act 
may seem to be a trifle, and be quick
ly performed, but its influence may go 
ringing down the eges like a chime ol 
bells. A poor widow wrapped in her 
vail timidly passes through the Temple 

unobtrusively drops her 
o the Lord's treasury. It

Cornwall! tremp* rtlnp emUeaof Jesus face, 
he breaks In with die redenulng

hd” to I 
II of

invariably nis ebavaotei 
Indicated end the Rider

I",
at-R°8, 1881.

furthers h : : 

hat a awèet rest it will be, when

Lesson X. March 1

THE RICH Yіmourning soul leap and 

ar their bleet Rxieem-«лтйгчяямк ікяммс'
ійгом льаь.иь.'ігі

j lurnal, в fortnight previous to his 
death, he seye, "My b idlly 
so great that I was scarce "Bevkycflretthe ! 

ATT 6: 8ft.
K SsiTlON or 

17-81. end th 
Rarai.lki.Acx 

80; Luke 18:

ly an hour 
free <rxn pain, excepting when asleep, 
but hleeeed he <1 <l He wss the sup
porter sod «v mforter of.my mind,"

On the 28th he preeohed his last

EXTRAIT* FROM HIS JOURNAL, 
March 10, 178(1, I set oui from An 
Kills on ebowshoee

1 if .one fact m ire clearly 
•tamped upon the pages of inspiration 
than another, it Is that God has not 
only puro S*d and plain id, but has 
appointed special agenta to fulfil his

MattIf there be blSeeed
і ; as there was no 

riding on account ol the depth ot snow
«.«жÉSS'S £ ййЙГЙІЙ? Sttsrs

ai b*? *° '■j"‘h,UT i*6o™d.
elver St. John. I remained, preaching ■“ In the father of lb. il-
and .luting Irom place to place, until ceraed, Mr. M Lure wrote: He appear, 
the 5ih ot Jnne. I preached at sevm.1 h1 v1,'”Л ЬмпіМ and eblntag 
place ee 1 went down end many eon le “iht In Hove 8cotUandel.ewher.wnd 
were U rn p, Hod. Much people went men, eotVe n joloed in Me light, end hie 
with me from piece to place, sometime ohilaMan Anne.-leal, fortitude, faith,
.ir or.even bjah loaned with people, bone, patlenoe and reelgnatlcn-.none 

Jiioo Ю.Ь, O what a good da, It wa. bright as (be lamp of life burnt down 
to me, «specially in the evening, when the »oo*ct. 
being wearied In body, 1 told m, l?','"11 '"»» Mr. McLnre’e
Iriende I muet relireae eon ae p wrlble ; diary : ''Thl; morning wotae; h. 
but lnprajer ltplraa.il tied to dome ™« he found bimael! g.dng, and 
in euoh power, that eome ш the room no°e bid Obrlet, none bat Chr 
wbo before bed been carelc, were trrde, the doctor raked him 
token hold of and mend ont for mere,, — , Ho noeweiod I have nothing to' 
and there were three entile be nght out pnmiU. myeelf with regard to life. I 
rej doing tbat night. And O what a «°lng and willing logo. Willing 
blteeed night that wra. Borne wore net btc.u.e I muet die. but beonuee I 
praying end some praising nil that bare a friend wbo will support me In 
night. As for my own part.I nerer lpl‘b' Seturdny8Ut. Onenskedhlm 
Closed my eyee to Bleep till the next h°* be did, he eeld I am In terrlb e 
dey. All glory to my hleeeed Meelrr! pain, but yet I em weU. He would 

AtSeckvUle, N. B. 1’reaobed at Ore often eey thet he had sweet hours, 
such views ot divine things ae made 
him elinoet forget his peine, he ehueo 
to converse on no subject bat Christ, 
end the love of O d in our redemption.
He said he had begged of God that he 
might not outlive nu usefulness. 0 I 
long said he thet poor ainnen should 
have euoh views of the Izrd Jeeui es I 
have. He would frequently exhort 
spectators to get an Interest In Cbrlet, 
assuring them that none bat Christ 
wouUn^Mwer ft r thrm when they came 
to die. ' In the evening I observed to 
him that Christ was now hie only brip, 
he eald, I need not be U Id of that ; He 
le now my only desire. I observed to 
him (hat I trusted he would soon ob
tain the gracious fulfilment of the pro- 

I hate no doubt, said he—not 
one, no m ve than if 1 wee now there.
He desired me to go to prayer ; and at 
the oluee he repeated a loud and j >yful 
Amen. Altar this his broken sen
tences were, the breathing of a soul 
•wallowed up in God. Hie last words 
were, Mow 1 rejoice in the Lord Jeans, 
end soon after he breathed his soul 
Into the arms of Jesus with whom he 
hoped to be. Such wai his peaceful
' . : Z”d J* V le M« «"lied -Let me feel the pleeelng rapture 
with Seraph end selnte in Ibelr pure Klstog In Immortel birth j 
esdonra ol holy lore nrd es.rUiting I, hull bnv.nograsnlo enter.
... . ... Nstcr feel ex;irlog breath:

ouch is, as fer as we can know with Life eternal, lif» eternal.
A8*.;1 ;ow,u?lhb?h,‘*odd-thk'' 

we know oi this bless* dness. What . way la wMéh nijiMljWotke
mmt it be to be thoroughly initiated У?' fnL
into the pleasures ol the heavenly ,h“
mansions. Wben the prayer of Christ Jo* him ioglary. Many of the redeem- 
shall bo answered, and his people shall e^tee ^**7 bave oa*t their palms of 
behold his glory! Ah! that will be 7lot^/ •* ^efeetof Jmne and join 
your portion laltbful child of God. To Jj*1“J oh«u. e!\ “Orown hicrown 
see Jesus in hU Kirgly robeeofeUva- “5.L,A 0 w ^ w2UI l,um P*T4 
lion, to be his bride decked in his »nd uul hi m ho w hi, pia ms oomforled

ssSaffsttF ran? ss№ri&sI.sbore'-’ th,y тА?І~шїїїп.‘ЇЙ Uiüi;т“№ГЇь|[ьи,Яійг . 

was^wesit indeed .There wee'nosuiin Christ couki neve, have Uvml,amid
on hie <scutcheon. No rust gathered *alw ^ °1 '
on his sword. Eight y ears of Inoteeant •°Р^УЛ A.n* ft*" ”llh 
toil, then the promised reel. j 1 lX. yЛ? к

August fith.ThU was a day of Gad's Bu.t «hslng from • labor he so ar ™ta bhs°.îd mîïtink
power 1 pleached three timts, and some dently loved M the smallest factor in . ... Ko wonder that Bun rau•oui. „«r, ,et et liberty by the Blued lb.rMt be.njo,.. H. rant, from tb. " IbJ^n I .lihnd m, 
ol th, I,rmbnnd brought fiotn the bord- »PP«W“ ■‘“d" “d bontllUy nhlch “ ї ,, 5!,., h " Л,
rr. of etern»l ruin to rojiioe In lb. won- e.s»tied. him on every side HI, ole., trfWh IH,M hJLÏÂlIto.
dote ol redeeming love. The church now nnd pungent etyle of drolerfog the Hnidto. nnd men. ^Sthm. who
bogeu to getber together in goep.l fol- truth, end Ihe burning lore end irai n» ,Л!Г7Т-< Th^

E:î5,S2 e las ferré s
53SS3 smSSHESAnguet 12 .h, X pr-.cbtti three .-r « mob of .bunt twenty men, eome of died, gee »MP tora”

moo. till. d«y »nd Oc«l brnugbt ...me ‘hem with drawn .word., end uelog " гЛі ЬгІїЬШе., In to.
Ж'ьемгге Ü bmM™ hr

%,!. il? lb* otreh met to rarahw «7 «d «M J-R ТГ!n"y'b.re tbe'My ■

K.™b^mM,no*00mr/,,ti8;1u4h^; a>;

-гідажАМк.1 Zі in«r tbe ohnroh end eome .jouera M^.1» Æl^.^jd^ .bl. oy t ad en- а„°,""н,Гу АІі1пГ.'..4 to,!T,„7„, to
шив.110 m*a®- а„»д«й„

Хмі. :: 1,1,1672,1 travelled with two men He raye, In hi. Journ.l, M.yltt "1 îiu .“Ж™ * beedelone
from the heed of the Cspe round the punched tbl. dey «g.ln et Wlodlor;
.......... re re 1er,. Crabwit. I tblukit *udthe Lord wee plee.rd to bleee my »Rt..rhfSS8?£Sù
was the coldest day that ever 1 travelled labors to some souls : and although the lirthe cauw of vitriei, іамсиїїіимі <>n th" « ay№ at № saxrjters E&sBSEææ
nt«e for fear of f reeling. I often had the government to be silenced, and wsmadtoe A|w«U# of Nova NciUa." 
licalca of Ice on my face and eyes, for Pol on board a men of-war, but the 
the snow blowed very thick all day ; ^otd was kind to me, and gave me 
hut, blessed he Gad, we tent before night boldness in HU name, and more doors 
to a little house, where Г found the pen- were opened to receive the gee pel." 
pic vastly kind ; and I am suite no earth- Under date Back ville, August 2nd, 
ly palace could be more agreeable t > he says,/‘God gave me this dey some 
me, than that was. Neither of us were liberty of soul ; one of the officers of 
touched with the frost, and the text the garrison after set 
morning I was able to walk*1 again. I to diue with him, and treated me 
preached that same evening, and the great civility when I went. He пе
репріє seemed to have hearing eats." know lodged the troths of the gospel.

Thus he continued to preach, fer and promised me whatever assistance I 
about live years from the date of bis or- wanted ae he was chief commander. He 
dination, in many portions of the Mari- told roe he had heard that I had been 
time Provinces. His almost supethu- abused by one of his under officers, 
man efforts now began to break down which grieved him. He told me forth- 
his health, and having a great desire to er, that I should not have insult 
visit and preach Jesus in the land of any in the garrison ; and thus 
his birth, he left Windsor, August 27th that God Is able to cause all things to 
1788, for New England. Just before work together for the good of His ohil- 
embatking Le kneeled down on the dren, for this very officer had letters 
wharf, and offered a most touching, fer- from other offioexs against me and wee 
vent prayer thet Falmouth might desired intake me up, and although he 
never be without a witness for Christ, had no reel religion, yet їм could not 
(Which prayer has been abundantly oppose, but encourage the gospel." It 
answered). Hie parting with bis aged wee not the rabble only who insulted 
parente end Mends was especially him, bat those who claimed 
painful, being persuaded that he would 
see them no mote to the flesh Borne 
Med to цій, from the attempt

of li
18-30

EXPLAI
I. A Rich Torn 

BrxRNAi. Live.—Vі 
when be was 
house where 
reu. He starts aga 
to Jerusalem. "Th 
ning." By acorn pi 
and Lake we learr 
ruler, probably ol a 
ing man In JVwiar

і
pfarsoh was raised up that all the 

earth might behold the power of G »d 
upon him. And M ate wee summoned 
from Mldlan to be the executor of the 
terrible retribution. Daniel was drag
ged into oaptlvttv to cleanse the dfs^ 
eolute court ( f Babylon. A Banl of 
Tarsos to carry the glad tidings of sal
vation to the (1 entiles ; and the lowly 
modest maiden of Nsxareth to be the 
hallowed mother ol Jeeue. Just as as
suredly algo was the now sainted Hemy 
Allin* called of God to preach Ghrlst 
and him crucified through these lower 
provinces It was a lime of dense 
spiritual dsrknees, and'deadly f« r nai
ls m4; but he who flashed the divine 
light Into ihe heart of ihe poor M ч*к 
ol Germany, and commissioned him to 
hreek ihe papal yoke from the neoR 
Europe, Is hi hit hand on tbsi pr aid 
heart of Henry Allln* end”m«fe him 
the Instrument of salvation to many

Henrf Alllne, the eon of Willlsm 
and Kebeece Alllne was bom at New
port. Rhode .eland. V. B., June 14, 
1748 end cams with his patenta to 
Falmouth, Nova eootla (formerly 
Acadia) in 17IH>, and settled on (he 
place since owned by the Ray ten's. We 
Rather from his writings that he never 
attended e school after his twellth veer, 

ГГ entered college.

he Ь»

roll

property now ooonpied by 
Young, in the year 1776. fro 
0; 12, "If thou art wise thou art wise 
for thyself, but if thou scorneel thou 
alone shell bear ІЦ” This created « 
great erneatlon in Falmouth among 
hie gay companions. From this time 
he oonllnuea to warn sinners so eflect- 
ually. and preached with so much seal 
and unction that his enemies in de
rision oallrd him e "New Light." Bo 
dim bed become the fine go d and so 
obscured by rituals and ceremonies 
was the light ol Life, that this horn
ing bush so suddenly set att.iue In 
their midst seemed altogether new. 
But no, It was ae old ae the altar fires 
of heaven. Abraham eaw it like a 
smoking lamp moving between the 
Joints of hie sacrifice. The l»r*eUtee 
behell «It in the glorious B^klnah 
which illuminated* Solomon's Temple, 
and Haul of Taieoe lu Its et* mal bright 
oses saw and acknowledged bis divine 
Master. Henry Alllne wee not e New 
Light, but a lamp of grace « specially 
burnished and enflamsd to show the

(2) He wee tyoung. 
f rich. (4) He wee 

(6) He bad heard c 
to his teachings, or 
eome to him in thi, 
a lovable dispoeltii 
ir * Ron nil g": iho* 

v "They that will hi 
ran fir it: becaus* 
•in, death, and 1 
"And kneeled to hi 
teacher. This eh< 
"Good Master (or I 
I dor* In Matthe 
shall I dor* Wha 
heroism, what gee 

4 penantw or euff> rlo 
of porohaeing, of d 
Ing eternal life. " 
eternal life? Thai 
a child of G.>d, aud 
from hie Heavenly 
lasting poeseeeVm 
"Eternal Life.” ee 

Важкі no Ktbrna 
In the unlvem# thl 
we ebon Id seek wil 
souls. For itlnelu 
God, bsaven, bolls 

ee. Just SO fa

ise
told
said

The reu day I oroesed the river, 1 
preached and -great numbers attended. 
They ttquested that I should terry with 
in. m 'or a season, but I refused, tell 
them I did not dare to do It as 1 ІІН 

from God to settle anywhere. I 
then rode to Wilmot and preached four 
or five days there; where, hi*seed be 
God, there began to be a work of grace, 
and many were pricked to the nesrl, 
end crying out under the weight of their 
sine, yee. they were so thirsting for tin- 
Word that wnen I came away" six or 
seven double horses сете with me for 
a number of miles. I then stopped and 
stayed all night and preached again the 
next morning ; then 1 bid them fertewell; 
and вите seemed lo be not far from the 
Kingdom. And hleeeed 
and M

I
Ut. Yes 

w heboling
m I 
call

Um
In the 
them.

in the morning and God was there of a 
truth. We then sang and prayed in 
the street after which I rode ten mllee 
and preached again. AIV r the sermon 
my -heart leaped for joy to have an old 
Judge—who had aleo been a major In 
the King’s service—come end taxe me 
by the hand, telling me, with tears in 
bis eyee, I am happy to see you once 
mure. I replied I nope 1 shall be so 
beppy as to see you a brother in Ohrlet, 
end enjoy an і verlaettofc day with you. 
He answered, 1 hope I shall ; forbleee- 
ed be God, I am now opnvlnccd I have 
been all my deys la the dark, and that 
this is the only way to life and hap
piness. God giant, said I, that you 
may be brought cut and become e 
lather in leerel. 1 hope I el 
plied he, Although in the eleventh hour. 
In the evening I rods about el* miles 
and preached. After which I set out 
with twenty -people on horee back. 
We sang as we were tiding, then prey
ed and sang again; and when singing, 

mourning soul was set at liberty, 
Do wee about forty yean of age.

VR , . л . . - June 16, this dey the church - met,
preaching, and exhorting, O tne go* d end about twenty were added to It. It 
ueis of Ori, what storms and fatigues h*s ,Ma hi.-seed .lay to my sou», especial
ly carried me through, and what hap ly ц gbqut right o’clock In the even- 
py • boon have I enjoyed In hie vine- |rg ; when speaking to the ohrletlaoe 
yard night and day. Sometimes I my whole foul was in ravished with 
would (it down from ore hone, end ibe lore ol Jraui, lhet I oou d.oero.to 
step in the woods and rejoice for some epeak ; yea my very heart seemed melt* 
time, often wr.stling with G.xl to go „j ehhHIs love. O the love, the In- 
with me, and have been blessed with a finite love of my God How U mr 
satisfactory evident*, that ! shouhf see seul on the wing when I have but one 
Hlewrrk prosper. Jan. 1,17/8, I went gpmpek of that sacred love ; and if one 

bopehsa seemed the pros ralmonth and rejoiced to see the glimpse is so gr at ami Irai sporting 
peot etuon enuring a new fleU he charge. Btme, who were the ring- what will it be to.swim forevtr in the

ÜZ. o( е^.миУ,»™ broke in! , Kb* „о/ April 177-- *'*I*K*trj 
wherever be went. The secret of his et ^
■access we learn front hie journal-A >rTg?«St *9°^
°MratoP")"t ’0I *' AUkJto to. wiri fl йертИтіЙ.':
c ^.r,*111 "ігми prenV" s-iMiir ллаїкт.«

I o. mlnned prraoblni ...rr 8eb- dreld-d to nrocwwl In to. ordlnetlon on 
h.to, end w.ou|ht with my heniedur- h* lollnwlni dee. Tl,e, met In • 
leg to. week : end blneen b. God lo, U'«« b«“ “» Ь': ““"‘Ге • <«»■ “d 
to., beppy bonre I enjoyed. I) I enj ly- *««.• «««on to Mr. 1 «non be rw 
..1 ,,-J . lbM the world know, nothing <*l”d the Impoeltlon ol btode. It 
, L 1 we d.urnitned by to. grace ol wm rimple »n<f eoLmnly grand.
God. toet I would not bkve eof othe. „/do«ly elle, tot. he ororaed ore. n 
portion In tb. world bol the goep.l et. John end went up the .tve, preeob. 
which .bonId be my e»rGrating por »Jd .rhortlng where»,, he сете.
Чи,. .nd I did really belt... thet I H. did nut .ley long In one pi.
•I....... he dl.enUMted from etl eeculet *«!i ‘"""d vhl1 *>«” *7“ »™
ішріоутепи, end he», work In the OhH.t-.loee Ihel b.o«Id hot rrat, b 
vin.y.nt ol lb. lord, o the »,ry with en tndomltebl. will or.ro.ni. eu 
thought ol going In to. nemo ofchrt.1. <*,uo 1 *m *“««• »"d
end ..ring the m.en. of bringing • .out ,hn" 1 d‘eoov.r whet dlffl,otltiee he 
to hie love would make me rejoice. conquered. Much of the ttmv he

Nov 3. ». 1 we. invited to Holton, 1 tivv.lled on hone beck owing to the
pteerbed ibrre two eennone on the l(,Jgb roede but when nelllirr » hoeee 
dehb.lh dry, which igemed to here or bo.l could procred, he w.lkod, оПев 
much ilhol, end grilled the ettentlon enowiboee through too treokleae 
ol the people*. 1 ... dertred to pte.ch «ometime. an w..r; end 1er
.g.ln in lb. .v.nlgg, which 1 did, .ot Iron; .ettl.rn.nl that be end 1,1. guide 
toe I ,,rd ... there" It ... . .tr.iig. w,,llld 'I'-P *“ ‘be wo,.i., will, no
toll,g lu .re . young men, who bid Oovorlog hot the -'elbarUl r.uopy, u
"l(v been them froliolng, now preach- ie,f*.y,(Iй,-*°.urn, v 
Ing the ovrrlaeling gospel. The people vÇt. L;- I went with two
e enm i to hRve henring ears and It left 7« v.v<'1 —, . ..
a si lenm sense on some youths. I rr- miles, the next day I travel!
Ol.tm ,t theuRtll Torriey e.enlng end ‘bought i ebould drop do 
tne.0 led again ; where tb.r. wegenoh weerlo..., lor it era icm.of my lint 
• throng ot beurra thet the home travelling omfoot. X ... to ...tied 

old o..t hold th. o, ; end юте of. tout I wra obliged to leu on the i,,.n'e 
tb. we,, IMS err,ting conflated with “ni," ■ welk.d. I oould lierdly drew 
power. 1 saw a young тип from Corn- iuv feet after me and we had nothing 
wallli who desired ms to come over ae with us to eat. As I was Umrn labor- 
... „ «. eelblr. 1 told hlm 1 WU Ing, e Itmerkible ineunne ol I'ro.l- 
wllltog lo go wh.rev.t God otiled me. dence .henpened. I raked a into bow
1 then « -lit hoi01 to Falmouth, and f«r we to travel? Ho replied nine
preeohed in dld.ront plena,, end the m,4“' 1 »‘id j "honld not get in that
1. rl wag with me. W. hed hlra.nl piftbk- He eeld be would go In .nd 
d.y.: for (he U«d wm reviving, work brin* me e bone lor toe reel ol toe 
ol gr.ee. Мішу undrr . b»d ОІВІО w.y Sooo alter he bral epokon, we 
orlnl toil. Wb.l eb.lt 1 do to Be e.ved ? ”Pt«d dee or ,lr bone, on the bt«oh, 
end too ..Ini. ...mmt much revived, thet bed dome out Ir m the eelllemegl,
0.0» out .ml wliore.nl lor God. In » »“d wiW nmcl, tronble we fought two 
shorl time more souls were horn to <>f them. Intending to pay the owners 
Ohrl.t, wbo cm. out end deelimt lor the nee ol them when we h»d got 
Wb.t G ot bto O tihbw toetr eooU. G In. raid we «rrtvral Without much lo we 
wb.t . hlM.,,1 I binge had token piece trouble. Alterwerd 1 could rejoice 

II dv Spirit i"d hlm «lirai lolb.t town. G m.v toe priire re- «relog the work of God In thet dnrk 
: l.iided-V)gt»e hlm..If up .bind to |b. tlwlremer'e n.me. piece; hrany «мне out «nd wltnmed

Tire lliftl .nd Jjy whldb N. v. Л.І e.t ,,ot In, Oonwraae.it Jor Obrllt tnd hti goepel. The people
r**l oti Ihirltoel duenraw wra being >.ry w.t, I wra rather dUemir- brdng much engeged. were with me 

unepeek.bre end (otI ol glory. Being egret l.erlog I .honld tara the oppor eoMlnnraiy. eo thet I wee preeahtng, 
ol en entrât Impnblv» Irmiwnmenl lonlii of preerhing, the premie not er preying, rrhorting or direnur.ing, 
he threw Ii|ren hli tout lo the lull re pertl.g me by rewnn ol the wralher, «'mort ell the time, Irom early In the 
caution of G.Kt-e love-toll wra lo hut when tb.y heard ton I wee поте moaning UU twelve u night.
1775, when he wra 27 yerae ntAge. lie they Immadtauly gathered aterge oon- O the Uraknrw deeth «nd mierry ibe
e»ye of tb«t moment, "llrdeeting hoe ................ The Ivwd wra there, end world ia In' Metblnke 1 b»»e e .«me
broke Into lay août with repeated gave me greet freedom; I wra wholly w.metlm.i ot mllltnoe end mllltone 
Korlpturee with inch power that my nndaoelrj. la the eearaag I prraohed tbat are preralng down to ruin. 0 that 
whole tool aearaed lobe : .lied down «goto The pell day I rode about tout they knew In tola their day the things 
with lore. Attracted by the brae gad mllee end (wracked égale, when (he tost belong to (heir peace, (hat (belt 
baanlr 1 lew In ЬЙ dlelra putraUora, Laid rani the Weed borne with powe, .oale might*, ravedгте-йіьй'вЕ-s $2в.*ЕіЬмйіЕ

throng, and « 
two mites Into

be my Lord was e simple
but our Bsvlouf oaugbl 
doing and Sts m pad It 
tellty. A word le spoken or e deed 
performed by which e Whitfield Is 
saved. He in turn leads hundreds 
more to Ohrlet, and they in tarn carry 
forward the glorious work. How that 
first act multiplies itself. Surely "their 
works de follow them.” Who can pos
sibly estimate the works of Rev. Henry 
Allure’s sermons, and prayers end tears ? 
He wee preeminently en evangelist ; 
and his burning words kindled anew In 
Faim mth a fire thet I true! will 
be extinguished. "" Many have been en
couraged end strengthened, yea and 
eome converted by reading hie Journal 
and hymne, ом of which «й^т- 
poefd end eurg at the deatbtfedof Mrs. 
Brnjsni.ln Cleveland, edtws that tne 
author wee do mean poet/ One verse 
of It Is to me per lion Ієну7 suggestive 
end beautiful :

rlghteooenem; 
t the eat lathe 

with 1 minor-

deed of
ester lor the eu cores of my jour

ney. Through Hie garoe, I trust eome 
of those soule will have cause forevtr 

-to bless Hte name for the mceaegee of 
peace sent by me.

July 6, Went to Cornwallis where 1 
found tne work of the Lord prospering.

coos*q isntly he H«ve^
But Move И intie has produced eome 

rkabls man, from a literary stand 
point, shown tot privileged With 
university training, end Henry Alllne 
is to he accorded e place In tbat num
ber. Ha was from hie childhood, to the 
enrol of hie opportunities, e diligent 
end thoughtful student ; end pceseeelng 
e retentive memory and a fomdneee for 
reeding he became belter educated in 
the -direction of hie Ills work then 
many who thjoyed higher literary ed

world and,torpid Christians the power 
end beauty of the gospel.

He possess ed treat moral coo 
* seen in the bold stand he look . — 
m> ruing after his ooov. rrion he rose 
early to toll hie parents the Joyful 
neee. He then lock e Bible, read end 
prayed before the whole family, (to 
the greet Joy of hie parents) publicly 
t tanking God for his d* live recce. 0 
«hat more would fnUow hie example. 
F r three years Mf Alllne preached 
almost dally In F«lmouth, Newp: rt, 
Horton, Cornwall Is, Wilmot. ana An 
napolle, wherever be went divine- power 
followed the Word end numbers were

TÜ ЙГA greet number met almost every even
ing, and continued until about eleven 
and tWelvejo’cloek at night, praying, 
exhorting, singing, eome of them U 

oe for their eotj 
ndvr a load ot ■

h ell the county preaching night 
ay and found some ion6 boro 
and rejoicing in the Redeemer’s 

often, and rode eo 
would seem almost worn 
in e few hours I would be

any highest g<«1. 
yea’s Ptlgiim fieri 
Destruction with Iwhat God fiatfdnn 

and some gn 
August 14lh,

again and rejoldng 
love. I preached eo 
much thet I would 
out, and yet ! 
so refreshed thet I could labor again for 
twelve hours lo discoursing, praylrg, 
preaching, and exhorting, (> tne go* d

a crying out Life, L 
from the oily of e 
oily of etirnal life 

18 "Why oallei 
The young man ш 
of reaped U-t .a 
would ask him wh 
him merely ea ai 
does he recognise ! 
er, the only one w 
44 good master " w 
whose teaching li 

. show hlm “I 
asked, Are yo« 

efterthe g nod f ‘ 
but qne, tual Is, < 
God, and so doe 
goodnvee. “If yoi 
the good, you mm 
God, who Is the ti 
whole nnlvstee.

IL The Oon 
Vs. 19, 20. IV. 
nommanumdite." 
Matthew ox pi east 
into life, keep 1 
The y«»uog man 
Whet special si d 
do you ref«r to 
adultery, Do not I 
belong to the eeo- 
which teaches the 

. 1'erhaps Jksue did
!■ table of the law,
II of tb • second was

the lulet rosily k- 
" truly lnve#*man I

20. "Мнкі, all

roanlog u 
I went to Anne «IsAt*î very early age be began to be 

anxious about his soul’s selvetlon.
he was eo wrought upon 

was on the verge ol dtepsdr, 
• Runyan, bar reseed by tempta

tions. He says, “Oh! the distressing 
days, end unhappy nights thet I have 
waded through. Nothing but dark nets 
Nothing but distress ana slavish fea^. 
Sometimes when I was wandering In 
the fields, I would throw myeelf u >wn 
On the grass and lament self I should 
go into’despair and it is a wonder ot 
wonders that 1 did nt>t Imbue my bands 
in my own blood " В» he conlit.u d 
for some years ; som»limes mlnelv g 
in say com piny and scenes of fol/, 
end then ret it Ing to weep and pray a 
greater part of the night. He recounts 
in hie j iiiinsl some of hie peculiar 
temptations "I now began (fri m fif 
teen to seventeen) more earneetiy than 
ever to seek this unknown God, pia/tog 
every opportunity ; did read and study 
much, by which I soon attained to a 
greet theory of religion for one of my 
age, and got e considerable Babel buhl 
up ; hut Oh ! the temptations and trials 
lust 1 sow began to fell into, which el- 
mi • /trove me to despair. I first began to 
be miffed up with a conceit that! was 
endowed with uncommon gifts and 

wer of mind, which If improved, 1 
huuId be able to find out and fathom 

that I mg hidden mystery, vtrrnlty.ri 
began to embrace the temptation, and 
to puisne ihe bidden 
for the b<

Sometimes 
thet be 
and Ilk

wh*
uopefolly converted.

He was eminently adapted to. the 
work of an evangelist, of a frank openngellst, ore frank open 

suce, greet fiuenur of language 
islve manner and % voice of re- 

wevtneee and mower. His 
daily of hie Own hymns, 

Add to all 
longing tf> save sin- 

rung Jalvh that God would 
Word, end

oounten
r:і Ге°

. sstsinging гас daily oi his 
wee peculiarly attractive, 
these an ^Intente longing
nets, with a strong jalvh that God would 
hlfee hie own Word, and noasrsaed of 
eerspbto pl*«‘.y end you have a ooni- 
htuatlon which few coull withstand ;
howevrt

tail l one oay awake m peifrct j iy 
Itb thee? 0 It it all I want, and all 

Give it to me, 0..era ...ra v my Goi, Iiod
9 be the glory for eyi r, Amen, 
no 20, 1 rode with fifteen In com

pany about ten mllea, crossed a river 
and preached. Three precious souls 
wire brought rut rr j ilciug. One who 
hed been an officer's wife wai Wrought 
from deep distress, even the border* of 
despair to rejoice in the hleeeed Re-

ІУУ’ “f

else phllo 
■oula filled with 

ou Id seek out the
po
eh

ІМ from mv ;y 
triid to lire ago*' 
gul led hte artiooi 

« ward form, wild f 
did not know the) 
log. Then he a* 
4 What lark I yet 
fled. He did not 
ed. He knew thi 
ol the iawjhe had 
паї life, mow mi 
same exprrlenoe, 
the deed» ol the
justified.”

III. TheFailu: 
Lai'kkst ’—УеГ2 

’ bebi Id ing him (li
fixed and rarnt 

He was • і nobie, 
in hte seeking, SI 
of Jesus wss dr 
And all the moi 
satisfied with an 
the law. Jesus e 
bilitlee of oharec 
pillar iu the 
good in the 
unto him, Une 
He wee very new 
link in the obaj

mjstery, end dive 
iSen.

s .on did the devil with ell* hie wilrs 
etmtrel

Tho active powrrs of my deluded soul, 
1‘rrenmed to uulxld I he depth m.known, 

«but the etetoàl g я unknown.
", oter.ilty, eternity, , unfath -m 

rteruily ; th- j »j> pi the tlghtio is 
the dit-ad of tue wtçkrd ’ і now в[нті 
liiuirs 'and hours poring on this un
known myi.ery, not ixpecllllg to find 
any perl< d to this never ending dura- 
lion ; but that I nVght find no consist 
eney of an endless duration, and the 
nature of il ; for I dlJ і ot believe thh’/ 
eteri tiy ever had anv beginning ir 
should « ver have an «did, but txprrled 
V) get e - Ur lot • the myall ry ** to sr«i 
«losrly how t: wa* that eternity wss in 

-If a duration without beginning or

Thus 1 was driven by the devil end 
my own heart, atm. el lo dispair, and 
nothing but the mighty power of U il 

from l«) ing violent hands 
myeelf, and although I began 

linos lo bo couvlnmd that It was 
• the 

could bs kn«t~ 
angris , yd 
again with 1

had eln
mystery, and that If I would tart once 
nmre 1 might unfold Ihewhtde, I wo.ild 
hg»tn tuitim >n up every fecully.of my 
■oui to follow the suggestion.

itlomhis oc

to

To all
Hable

•ut
all

' He

• mon to Cape 
dity fourteen 

lied until
travt-lhd one1 u-m 

One і
Ikept m. am^ton,with

Ilrst
wai, not
Itli-d by m

wfivn tit 
lis infvroul

bn ke the whole • 
"Go thy way, 

beet," not for hi 
the poor.”

їв devil would n I»!!snares, end tell 
found cm theme iliwt I the poor.” To u

end humanity, 
centre of the yc 
He wss willing t< 
thing except hi 
was not ready tt 
lion. But the 
from God proves 
trust him. or lov 
long to hieklngd 
have treasure і 
have the chareci 
heaven, and God 
antiy there for a 
his sake. The t 
eternal life he I 
fl: 19-21. "And 
to his character 
to him. "Take 
only the cross ol 
all the eelf-denli 
follower of Jee 
many reproeohej 
who thought he і 
follow me/'. Tt
ministry; to go”
piece to place a
obey. "N

Wo will ndt take the ttiaco of hero 
worshippers end exalt him to the pin
nacle of pet faction, neither will we 
ever lorgèt the debt of gratitude which 
through God's grace we Owe to hie in
defatigable labors. He was strong and 
successful because he lived in close 
fellowship with Jesus. Let us emu
late his exemple in winning souls to 
Christ. And when cur change shall 
come, may it be written over our beads 
in letters of eternal light, "Blessed are 
the dead who die in the Lord from 
henceforth ; Yea, eaitb the Spirit, that 
they may reel from their labors, and 
their works do follow them. Amen.'1

Bo like a foolfawtf, fordretmetion bent, 
Then relttiom-d and to the battle went : 
Nor would retreat until a venom ed d 
Turning with fury to ту I

Then would my tortuml soul despair-

Forgive roe l..»rU, and save roe, l#et 1

bleeding
with

But the 
eo long ui 
te Christ, 
■nooeetl

СиЧішШИ<1 «'о їй ш euiltiUnu.
Rev. T. Wateor, Oolburne, Ontario, 

writes : "K.D.C. hae produced in me a 
wonderful change, almost from the fiat 
time of using. My indigestion is all 
gone, and my general health is much 
better than it hae been for yean. K.D 
C. bee my heartiest and unqualified 
commendation. 1 believe it to be all 
lie ambers claim it to be.” Free earn- * 
pie of thie wcwdsr-work ing 
mailed to ам address. К.ІГО.
Med, New Gtaegow, N. 8., Oaa
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D. A. GRANT & CO.
-■ДМИГАЛСПи 07—

ROAD ( lRTS, СОМОВО WA6G0XB, , 

BV8ISKSS WAGliONS,

PIANO-BOX Bl’tiGIKS,
BANGOR BIGGIKR,
CORNING BIGGIES,
PBHE1T0N8 of every dovTlptloi, 
FAMILY CAMIAGKS «fall kinds; Sin 
BLRIGHS and PI .<68 In every style re*

We guarantee quality and prit» wend w 

A large ‘Uwk eonlant.y 
Repair!in; promptly attendis! to a: moderau 

will oouvIbos you or '.he^lptli of Uu 
Factory am^Hhow Room» :

■sin Street, - - Woodstock, N. 1
P. O. Box UU.

Apr. 10th. IWt.

фІІ* eaderitgiwd eoaéiileliee » limited pertaw 
I ship under Urn laweol New Hraneetek, ander 

the a*me Meeairr H>u№u asp I'oarasr, which 
will 'expire oa the flrei Sky of February a n.ltM, 
та Мам the «aid rartamhlp anlil Ih- ft ret day of 
Jalr.a.D. І8ІІЛ, tour Mvoeead e..h. haaâred aad 
Btnety-flre ,

Hated thie twaotymighih day of Pemekw, a. a
H*.i J 7 Wwaatrr, 
h*d it W»rwoar Maaairr, 
Pgd. Wet W. fra»

PaOTISCK 07 •»■* tteraewicx.
Cut aso VoOrr os birr Joe* -S.S.

Re It remembered that oa Ible the I Meaty-eighth 
day of hr. ember, a D ISM; at the ity of Salat 
Jobs and rrovtsc* of New Нічч»*н-М, before a*.

ace duly admitted ai d
їв the aaid CitTvf Ratal J.>ha, peraoaally 

ed Joerp-I 7 Merrtu, «» Wet- 
Wm W ГагаЬеіІ, the Tar Mae «era

lb* abOT. certifl who мтагаїїу achaemta-ge 
thit thee el feed the eatd crniaeeie ae aad fa* their 
act aad d.rd, aad ae repaired by the Uw lataUag to 
'■ Liai ted Panaatahi pa

le iMtlmoay whereof I, the said Notary, hare 
hereealo eobeerihed my eeme aad eflaad my oBotal 
eeal the day aad year ta tale

lautSfU

RmlMti El

“Commend

Me

to Your
HoqprableWife"

and tell her that I am composed 
of clarified cottonseed oil and re
fined beef snet ; that I am the 
purest of all cooking fats; that 
my name is

(Pflolene
that I am better than laid, and 
more useful than batter ; that I 
am equal ih shortening to twice 
the quantity of either, and make 
food much easier of digestion. 
1 am to be found everywhe:
3 and 5 nound' pails, hut am

Mad* only by

The N. K. Falrbank 
Company,

Wriliagtea tad iaa Stem

Л
<■

Church Organs.

7

PIPE ORGAN

in good- order, at a bargain.

The VOCAL-ION
the new* substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at Jess than half the cost.

Iiprovetf Reed Organs
With Scribner’s Tubes.

Till II JOHNSON CO., Ш.
157 Granville 8L,

HALIFAX. N. N.
em і

в. yj>. о. №ї,йїік»®гйЕ£
toected and to hard. "And wi-nt oceoiueor. by the S L. class, The remainder of

•wry grieved : for he had neat poe- The unuteaiionorBaptist rounspwpie; their the evening wa* passed in e eoclal man 
■ewione. He went away reluctantly, taMtewd «plrltnalliv; I hoir mlmulatloa In пег, music being furnished by Hibtrm 
.tie, . greM.troggle, buth« wmu He *“»;« K«Tm.W., Ljcl. Munroe, .ml
wanted eternal Ills, bat he wanted his andd>«inno; their en-trmi-ut in mi-etonary Lottie Fellows. After refreshment 
possessions more, and he could not have «i'.l.V1 'r^lhr”u,h exUUue d*<*einaUoeal in- had beeu served an Autograph Comp»* 
fioth. How little joy his stately houses oca t*luiw*bu*. tition wae introduced. The prtae was
and broad lands would give bun alter au Young Vt-opic** яосінім ..f whaiac*v*r presented, with a few amneing remarks 
this! Here is a seeker .after good, the nanti*inBaptut ehuroh**and B*utuietinrohyi by tbe pastor, til Мім Ella Whitman. 
p~M bloom; ,uih,ж.,,u.uib.t Alur .Ingiog -<M b, ,i.h lb,
he hath and buy it * any young p»*oj>lo*»muu.*ormothoil. onreonv p»stut dismissed the asei mbly . with

IV. Instruction гном This Story.— ,n LOf fuU prayer. We wire please 1 to ee«- m*m-““™-~ Ьі&жийз
riche, mum Into Ibetingdum ofGidl" gmai, ««.„..11 —„мш. rw ші. In.tmctiim C.mmmt— tor the pi,», 
is sin ply confirmed by experience, ooiumn to Rev. tt. o. Uau*, hi . John, N. в. tug and profitable manner in which tt.e

evening wae Spent.
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Lesson X. MarchlÔ. Mark 10:17 87. 

THE RICH YOUNG RULER.

"Berk ye first the kingdom of God."—
Matt 0: 88.

Thk Hsction or History includes 
17-81, end the

Parai.uci. Accounts Matthew 10: 16-
Luke 18: 18-80. Christian men often become rich, but

explanatory. Hou men barely become Christians. Ртуут tin* Topi*» «nr Man h я. c

a5sggœt^s!T;
house where he bad bleesed tbe child- ZntwthelnUlt Aol,ltusl life." — Rev. 3, 1-8, 7-18, be iarfcelyrepr.sentcd in the Banner
ren. He starts again on his jxiroey lbaio»n enleçthe kingdom is the spirit 20-22; Contest іШ year. For this we are

' ' ШвшЩ^ rich. (4) He was religiously trained. ,.VtLiT. "Show me a people whose trade is Not that you are the better for the
(6) He bad heard of Jesus and listened ÎÎÎ?.. JSâ ^ «î'tkw dishonest, and I will show yen a people eisuple examination asked, nor the
to hie teachings, or he would not bave îîh ® ^ Wind?* nnin whose religion Is а Лап»."—Frowde. worse if you do not take tt, but for a
come to him in this way. (6) He tt»ad лі I. SiSS ‘«morality of the age U with sort of genial and b,.,thefly rivalry
e lovable dispcelUon (Mark 10: 21. и , f «оте men a standing topic of ocra- with our cousins across the borders
L ‘ Runni. g": ihowlng his earnestness °P°?IU Thelove or the penny may ^int ^at lf on, likes U> be as well as our Upper Canadian rivals, 

I ^They that will have eternal life must “і. mnr*d there Is mAhtog in the age to who would be rm re surprised than ever
» (. r it bm»u..th. dell, the Uw, P~—OI-" I! In • .third Util lh„ w,r, 4rin d«
elc, de.lt,, .id heU lollnw them." Ï. TÎ. Л1.,‘7, к?ї “WhM Odd oU. . men to do he will Mi,d.
“And kneeled to him as. to e greet Mth« chief gotxi, beoause they elreadj c<rry hlm tpr u?h j wm,id nnd«r * A few weeks ago Bro. Worker nf
teacher. This showed bis reverence. “***f4*4 . ___  „ .__take to govern half a dos-n world’s if Trur - called attmiiun to what be con
"Good Master (or teachei;. what shall « » iS.u JTflTZ God called me to do It;, but if he did sid. r-.i an uniaitneee in tbe way the
I do?” In Matthew, “what good thing "h*~- , not call me to do h, 1 would not under- award of the Banner is metlc. With
Лаіі I do?" Whet act of Sacrifice or aÜwTÏÏ! "*•'<> *<^«то half a dosen sheep - hfw, many agree We print below a
heroism, what generous action, what **нань ЇЇІЇХЛ" *•***' D,w I'haee of this question from a good

. penanbe or suffi ring T He haa tbe idea ■^Af’Saiel ІаЇЇЇ£і2*жі 'We may Icee heaven by nentrallly WoU-r and it wll. sttageet thought ft*
of purchasing, of deserving, of inherit- T,~~r. 7h2t lî^lr M well ss by hcstllity by wanting oil th- Executive of the Маните V. ion

eternal life. ‘That I may inherit і ІЬ n і ь ’ hV^. ,n m,r lemP*. •• well ee by taking Г.* oar part we think there are just
eternal life? That is, he wished to be poison The unprofitable servant will re.* ,« f, r complaints in this matter
a child ofUjd, aad as a Лікі inherit P**, , Г, °\°* “ .___ ae survly Bepunlahnl ae the dieohedt- Th«* w.y the Haï n.r ie awerde.1 in onr
from his Heavenly Fathrr, and so have. .**• ,u ■' *»d rwhelliobs servant Undone “MariUme Union" et present, of сотеє
lasÜng possession of eternal Hie. On .D*”A* , *. * dotv will undo thes-Asl." Nôtres. will shut mu all hopes of ever getting
"F tern si Life," see Leseoo VII. ”VJA ,ГП(Г, JfSTÏwSSîlTtï 'The great endg of life are best gain K then a ohnrob, that necr.sarlly h«s

Ktrmnal Ijrr. Of all things *“®“k“** J***_ ^rT. ad by him who la all hie c usd not is a smell mrmbeeehlp. though the p»r
In the universe this Is tbe great prise a*a*.°*e*ni* ІЧ/ТМИапШ «4 aoimsted by the l«ve of Christ." cent age of its members studying an I
we should seek with all onr hearts and rvmArirwbly iarg*. and a ----------------- pas.mg eiasnination* might be d ..hie
souls. For it loeludee evi ry Other good, oa«M s passing tnruugn a needle s eye — - . that y*# s**«-li|y In a lar*-STwïSâSSBS, тМІҐЛтт «w».V.gwwgfl»p «w«w>*» -*• . «-.’Ж SS'a н .... «.і

™ *:-w*»a-r и«» МлПш^-rr. f

йж:ггйлйгг^: 0HB3£S.5rH àcrying out Life, Life, so we should run ЗІ5ІЇУЇSFthÏm inti nîîlriSld^ letesUd in tlie it. L. 0., have been i*.n
from the city of eplrUusl death to the lZa^ * u «1 lZ^Î3l!u^' ЖгуГ dermg the same maiu* that called
city of eUrnal life. ••Mel nn* .limniilt hilt an. ttnkii ЩЯНп' /_ fori ч Br Well, r »-"frmaikii I ia.118 "Why caUest thou me good?" + we»à. I'-ealbl, tbe^a.litm. Ini,..
The young man used the o mmon title wouki not have received me Bannerof respect for,a teacher, hut Christ ,‘L.oannot bedrmp. With God all ' X Ust year had the award h^n ,,,, the
would ask him whether he looks upou A gr« o d be has suggested. 1 tbfnk we
him merely ss any other teacher, uc jA shall have V. b.ettr iRirselvse t« keep
does he reoognlse him aeadlvleeleach . . . ' ... th. hln "*' • ‘ /' M# It this year as « thet Fruvlncee and eever, the only one who is truly good, the '{Î™™JJ1e®“[l* н - L* / ft' f eral of the UtaUw arc In the oouteet wilh
-Modmaatw- who knows Л things. «Я, jSKwESTSiijT ^ «ere than usual v|„w. rhUw.ls.ro
whose teaching is eternally true, wno pollaAoamanjhaartne^ ■aMews, - ' '"w ^ imi., the Ha tut Unie. At a eute
m: üU” «Sï^'atsa. w*

,‘гагі лиu..., у. ..1-ій- ■ й-'-г, хг.жх\,*\
God. and so does not deny bis own ‘7 by the mlsskn and atonement iu.. a. j. <•«ч—• » ». remarked Ю me. WeMotebd t„ h*v
goodness. “If you wish to know about Through the klr.dneas of the Rev. B. that B«nn«r over hr re at xt year ” Now
the good, you moat rise inquiringly to -------------- H. Thomaa, of A liston Mass., we are Bro Walk»r, while we are writing
God. who Is the Hupryme Good fur the Dr. Arthur T. Pierson opens the able to give our reedeze the above pic- atxut the untainnse of .want ha*»
whole universe- March number cf the jWssùwery Де tare of thé late Dr Gordon, of Raton, you n t something toaufgrsl about the

II. Thr ('ONumosaor Etirnai. Lire, view •( the В arid with an interesting Among the many i hinge to which he dltpo-al of the Hannet alter it o».m*s
Va 19, LU 19. "Taon koowrst tde and powerful a tide on “The World- gav* nia sympathies and activer, in lits o «fines ol <>ur convention *1 
oommanuroents." This implies what wide Miuletry and MlsUon uf Charles operation we om menti « as prosninent have v> say t, my Union, " #e have Bo 
Matthew «хріееие, “If thou will enter II. Spurgeon. ’ Here In the otimpaas Abe 'Young Рюріе'і Movtsaent." In oha»o- *i all t>ibiainlf, bec «use of 
into life, keep tne commandments of a few pages is condensed a soul- the church of w.,|oh he was pas.or our limited t umber and facliiti»* for 
The young man then asks "which ?" slitting account of the work of this there are eoci tire - settlor and jnnior^- w rk t*u« will u,.. ur beet and help ihe 
What special at d nr#at commandment prince of preaches, philanthropie», of Christian E ideavor and the first of largest Uni m In • ur <чшг«ьІІои i-> t<^ 
do you reftr to? "Do not commit authors, and ednea'ors. It carries io- these in addition to the regular meet- lain U." I'an any remtdy b.* given, 
adttlury, Do not klH,” eta. All these formation and Ins piration which many Inge hr Id in connection with their whereby we may preseLt the hope . f 
belong to the second table of the law, anôther write> has failrd to convey in church building have aerriots at the receiving tne Banner, ard giv. another 
which teacher the duties of man to mao. the compass ol an octavo v,Jumn. Home for the Aged, the Home for in- inmntiv* t, the most intirellrg study 
Perhaps J«sus did not refer to the firs: Robert K. 8 peer, in the same number, t< migrate Women, at the ear eiahles, we are er j >*»d in? 
table of the law, because the keeping draws some startling and helpful lee- st wharv e in summer time, B «ton 
of tie second was a test as to whether tons from a consideration ol the Common, lodging houses and In various 
tbe tuler really k-pt the thet. He that "Growth of the Leading American other pluoee. Tbie societv has c«ught 
truly love*’man loves G xi. Missionary Societies" in the past fifty the mi*gi* nary spirit s» nursed in the

‘20. "Ммім, all these have I observed ye. r*. Interr ing sooonnts of live Clsrvndon 8 . жйиісіц and is support- rtra itaptkt t h«,th. Haiih,. n. «.
from mvZyoutb." He had sincerely wooderfol ргпегме of lb* G sprl in th* ing a native fflislonery, Wong C»in j, . , . , ‘ ,
tri, d t*> live a good m, r»l life. He had West iodl в a id of the dilfi ultios and Chong, a member o'last chnrch, in ( ,чг i bl> n wee orgsnixed October- t,
gal led h.s s. lions by these laws із out- prospects of the wtrk of tne evangel! l oins, dittos Dr Gordon's death at a ,; J1, Гг.,в*п1 «"«‘‘. rship Active,

<■ ward form, wuh good titcoess. But he sêtlon of Mexico are given by K*v. W. business meeting ol Y. P 8. C. E., of л,‘ ÎM''®, *2 ‘ ' create Jo.Mirri 
did not know their full spiritual mean .1. Mornan and Dr. Samuel P. Craver, the Clarendon St. chute t It was pro- ®em‘M'îebindaytng the yearlK.H. -8 
Ing. Then he adds, as in Matthew, missionaries on those fields. Other posed to raise an Afoniram Jude чі .V" Л J о”* 1 “Г C.‘. ^ k*r.*îi Î*0 
•What lark I yet?" He was not satis- articles of especial inter.e\ in this Gordon memotiel fund which might Dlstlnctlvo Prtu. ipl.s, c nducted by 
fled. He did not poesrss what he want- valuable number of Ihe Remew, come eventually wipe oat the deht nf S#0.- *>a,,p**u r* A. t,. Chute, lue sl
ed. He knew that with all his keeping from Rev. Edward Storrow, on the 000 of ihe American Baptist Missio-t- t‘-udau«-e at meetings i« g.n-d and the 

a lawjhe bad not attsined toeWr "Workof the London Missionary Ho- ary Union, a harden which fur months -‘ »ottonsl ex. r. иеа *r» well su«Uintd. 
fe. mow many of us hive had the fiiety for the Past Hundred Yes»"- had rested heavily upon this devoted ■ Missionary Committee, in addition 

same exprrienoe, and found that, "by one of the greatest and moat suoctssful missionary leader. The society to wM Qtainm , ®
the deeds ol the law shall no flteh be sooietioe of the world—and from ltsv only recently pledged over $600 to- op^riutn of a Mtto 8 viety, with
justified." James Dongles, who gives an account wards the support of і» miusonarlro eu<i?£?l1’ , o* recently re-: rganixed

III. ThbFailurb. M0*lThing THOU of the "Work of ж Model Church in on the foreign field, but it was thought л Mission Baud in the Haobath
Lackkst 'VsTSl, 22. 21. “Then Jesus London”—that of Pastel Archibald that an extra $200 might be raised to eebo°L

~ beht ldlng him (looking u; on him, with Brown, which carries on a work in the start this memorial fund, and that all
% a fixed and earnest gsse) loved him." notorious "East End"—a practical lee- other Baptbt societies and churches

He was •) nobie, so earnest and sincere son in Christian sociology. would carry it op. Before the little
in fate seeking, so lovable, that the soul A new feature of the Editors! De- company had scattered, over $4f0 had 
of Jesus was drawn ont toward hlm. partaient is the "March of Events," a been pledged, and it is now over I.WU.
And all the more because he was hot higt% practical and helpful comment ------
satisfied with any outward keeping of on the current even» of the day at We clip the following from the 
the law. Jesus saw in him great posai- home and abroad. This is but anothf r Church llffloctor, published by the B. Y. 
bilities of character, and ot service, a feature to make the Дегіеіс an India- P»U. of the Bridgetown, N. ri.. Baptist 
pillar in the temple of God, a power for pensable, ut» to-date magsslne. church. We are pleased t > not* the

new kingdom. "And said The Field of Survey, with an account activity in connection with the Biidge- 
One thing thou lackeet." uf mission work in Mexico, Wtet town s.ciety

the kingdom, bat on. Inlim Ontrti AM», .nd our elite., ви,1п, ,b„ holldnr. tbe meeting, of 
«U gone, Uid that nnd International *nd Iotelllgenoe D,- Ці, B. Y. f.V. wereiat-rrapted. bit..

рагішеп. are m n.uri well edited and are again in good working order, and
“,,.‘1, °^.?* “1vi,u,0îmîï.l0nV . the luoreaeed attendence le, we iraet,

Publiebed inontblv b, the Fnnk.t ,,ld,0Ce of fnor.«,d iotereet. Ow
X^y°°nWT P“”’ Nl* ЄгЖ^^Жр.--
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is due to the fact that it ie the beet and beie- During our devotional exercises 
bleasanteet remedv ever discovered and гжге1У more than fifteen voices are Doaneetlaolion'le prompt and'err he^ln tmtimony. Are the remain- 
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Onr Т» mperance Oommutée, 
other t hiiijQi. is responsible f> r 
oduct of a “Band of Hope" 

among the juniiSt members of the Sab
bath school. Oiu Sick and Yisittrg 
C .'mmittee reported • ft r the quarter 
ending Dec 1st, 1894, 44'.' viaits to 
Hospital, Poor Asylum and elsewhere. 
»ith the distribution of literature, 
11 iwers and delicacies for the sick, iu 

^considerable quantities. Our Social 
V. mmittee has recently been engaged 
in raising m oney to assist a struggling 
church iu this county, by monos of 
concerts, etc Out pastor is actively 
identified with the work of the Union, 
and we are blets-d with an untiring 
and dtvoted t-resident, Mire S. L. Nor- 

W. F. Pat
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"Go thy way, OH ahstsoever thou 
bast,” not for himself, but to "give to 
the noor.” To use bis wealth for God. 
and humanity. Jesus here touched the 

tie of tbe young tiian'e difficulty. 
He was willing to commit to God every
thing except his property. That he 
was not ready to trust to God's direc
tion. But the withholding anything 
from God proves that we do not really 
trust him. or love him, we do not be
long to hie kingdom. ‘.And thou shall 
have treasure in heaven ' : you will 
have the character which belongs to 
heaven, end God will reward you abund
antly there lor all your self-denials for 
hie sake. The treasure was thus the 

1 life he sought. 8ee Matthew 
6:16-21. "And come ’l: come to Jeans, 
to his character apd person. Live near 
to him. "Take op the cross,” Not 
only the cross of selling all he had, but 
all the self-denials necessary In being a 
follower of Jesus. He would have 
many reproaches to bear from those 
who thought he acted like a f 
follow me.". To follow Jee 
meant to be a personal attendant on his 
ministry; to go about with him bom 
place to place m well ae to imitate and 
obey. "Now- it means (1) to obey bis 
commandments; (» to Imitate hfa ex- 
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Dear Brother,—Our Society at 
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(ііама*ofuaertakesum tlttlsoae tn Um ntcbt lion Committee. After Ifie opening 
than any otbar Uma hymn and prayer, a short address ex

plaining the object and work of (be 
Union and extending a welcome to all 
present, eras dHivertd by the President 
of the Union, Bro. Steadman Newo^mh. 
Following a recitation by Mies Kate 
Lagge wae a review of December’s

have endured, will 
t deepened and be 
the good work. A 

few of us are" also pursuing Ih* B. R 
course. We will all have to work hard 

retain the Banner (<
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Acadia Seminary!
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For Sumtay Vkinli aad Ougirl Mooting.
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work or She, »l
for » long time boon b 
holing ol rooponrlblllly 
rollglnn In the eommunil 
gsn the extra semoea thi 
Beacon John Lyons, wl 

ked for nine years ii

sound and rational. It bas created an 
additional profession -a learned profea-

Ho far as regards mere theory manual 
labor has always been esteemed as
honorable at the institutions at Horton, 
But to come out of any department of 
manual into> mental labor has been 
spoken of as amending, and to go from 
mental to manual labor has been regard
ed as descending. Jesus was a carpen
ter. The comparison has been subtly 
Invidious and degrading. To go Irora 
a tinsmith's shop.ajderksmith’enreboe- 
m «kkr's shop to ons^ of the professions 
lias every where Implied climbing higher. 
The lawyers gown and the physicians 
prescription have been at a premium. 
To get them as possessions by any of 
those who have soiled and hardened 
their baeds with toll has been légarded 
as mounting skyward This Mae senti
ment works mischief la the wot Id'» In
dustries by robbing

Separatists who bad dittlnolywho would do so If opportunity were were 
offired, honestly desire to sec that re broken away from the National church 
term a reality, let them aaise the present before coming to America. The Purl 
opportunity of securing the return to 11ans of the Mastsohiueita C йолу which 
parliament of men who can be depended had its beginning* at Salem (1630) were 
upon to advance Ils Internat. When a a part of the Uouroh of Rng:a id an l 
sulBdent number of men of this charae came to America, nut with the intention 

of asperating from that fellowship, but 
of establishing in New K iglaod a purer 
worship It w и by ths lull lenco of Ply
mouth that і he Massachusetts leaders

(пошто* aid ти ilio-
TIOIt.

Messenger and Visitor.
•see 

Whew ии w««

J. H. hausobbs, -

Sis «airly Sara hi as. In view of the probability that the 
electorate of this Dominion will before 
I«etg he called upon to choose men for 
the Important duty of representing Its 
various constituencies In parliam nt. It 
seem réimportant that those who, favor 
the prohibition by legislative authority 
ot the ІіфіогеігеІНо In Panada shall take 
prompt steps to make iheir Influence so 
fell In the approaching elections ibatthe 
power for prohltiltion In the nest perils 
m-ot shall be node ae strong ae possible 

Thera is no question that the power In 
prohibit generally the Importation, man 
u facture and sale of liquor reel dee in the 
Federal pu #rliment and no doubt that 
It will continue to do so, whatever may 
I* the dellvspeyioe ol the Imperial Privy 
Council la ree|wci In rhe powers of the 
ear arid provisoes to control the traffic 
within lltwir own l«eund» As things are 
now, the 1 Mutinies parliament is the 

to which we can look fot a 
law, and, under eny

Free

ministry, was another or 
revival bote heavy bur 
mightily to Oed. Mr». > 
far advanced In life, att 
the service». She wept,
-*ЙЛГЇЙЙ

ftemuii-Ho.e Pxiusi-sr Всилимо, I'm tiros
wІШМ W . a* ha>i N, h. aid ofter are sent to represent the country at 

Ottawa, then, and only then, m y we 
hope that prohibition will become an 
accomplished fact.

the lit
and,,ul

S3eauous tn rewreaes ui edveru^ee i>u*i
the power 
forget when we 
vestry on the flret even 
had baptism, when twi 
people were to be ba 
ПІМ among them. I
quialngthu,:-“lathis 11
riba had Hill heo«le.lga

eetswripll"»» Ui he tlon! it, andcame t-i decide J > organise their 
churches on tin* < 'iingregation ti plan. 
Hut the greater devotion of the Pilgrim 
t'dony to the Congregational system 
seems t > have dispose.I lu people to a 
greater leniency towards congregations 
and Imllvildals wh'i might dtff н from 
what was regarded as ortho I n belief 
agd praetloe. As Prof. : Walker points 
out, It І» a-mlsUke to suppose that" the 

1 settler» of New England сете with an 
Intention ol asUl.llehlng freedom of wor 
ship or eitended, religious toleration 
I hey were sure dial their l»eltefe. vir
tually embraced the whole truth and 
nothing but the truth, »ad they were 
equally “їм.. - I ll.ai 11 I -nid BOl be 
for the advantage of any nomtuunity that 

eWtu'd be tolerated. The

UtGOlOUOATIOIALrm II TH* 
UffltKD ІГАТМІ.

Pa* а вага Bu lbs Ml
Bluet be by CtMaUl, draft or p^St *Onsin

oatill 5Uertsà . Я Abe A itHTOBv op" Tits oomiaeuATtoBsi. 
cut'nones M TUB CntTBli ST ATS», IIV 
wil l 1ST..' w ». h mi miirsMU

1ertpt of niimey will be seat u. a#eote
loseIbe date ue u># sdirses label wig he 

s>smw»l wltWa twi. woeaa PUSH ТИПОІ4Н.ГАІ enwiWAnv. New 
York. The t’lirietlao l.iteralure Co a

•тї'Ийга
meeting held yesterday. 
Donald was directed u 
months labor tor Ilallfi 
he had been appointe. 
Board, at tit. MaKaret's 
hie labor# with the Sort 
week In March.

Hev. D A. Steele. E 
pulpit» cm tiabbath the 
D. O. McDonald He 
the North church and c 
church At the latter 
wee, “I came not to be 
but to minister Aes
thete.! wee sharply 
lyeed. the portrayal we. 
and effoctlve. TSere і

вьUsaouimeuA 
Vumis will be seal u. all eusssrt thepeiemtee і tw . I

Halte II.rt SuMSleet Н.АІІ*
Blurt I» paid wtwn the paper te dlee.mttaevi 

A Mtlttl UI 
Ще ous east new

hueThis ti Volume 111, lit the American 
Chui-'h History Merles of which VatajbM 
1 *hd II have already r#e#lve«|,n<*lee In 
tHfo tmal As was to be es peeled Uie 
pree. nl volume t« nee which is not likely 
to suffer by nom pari 
In the series Prof. Walker appears t.- 
have .brought to his task #».-ptioeal 
qualifl vat lone In a book ol 
pegee be has told Ibe stiwy of ( ostgrega 
tionallsm Inks hegtnalagein the Mother 
Country it» development In the New 
Keglend Colonies and lu екімміол la the 
Uetidid tiiaies. He has told It in a most 
Interesting manner, and, so far as we 
can judge, with admirable Impartiality 
and ability .Anyoae who Is inter eat» I 
In tiaciag the derelopmant on this e»i 
lineal of Christianity In lU various 
branches—and what intelligent * forte 
tlan ti not-will And lu Prof Walker s

In

ee aypliea

hsrradeahae me eaa to over supply the
ИкAnvaanaiwa Hat as pnhikemThe gift# and callings of^lodaro with-....... Ison With any ether no.

out re pen mace, lie who regulau# theprohlt.lt4.iy jlq 
г I roams ten ce. that are tikelv to occur, It 
lef we take It, фе oety legtilsnve e-rnree 
from Which power for the eftectualj.ro 
hi billon of the liquor trafllo cul.l lw oh*

Messenger set Visitor. pn4x.ru.Mi of the мім, has .leu, by Dr.
cuflOrrleg gifla and Inclination., reguЦії hi.Isied the proper nurobere of people tor 
the various rolling» The harmony-that 
would have

other he!lets theWEDNESDAY, FEB *7. IWft
altitude of mind 'hue Induced, especial vie‘»g
ly la Maaeaehusetia. led to throe • aeu of
I aatihmaot sad repreeslan wl.lah___
tote aa uo.Mra. Uv. ohapiai in the story

I tilPOLITICAL DUTIM.
The two great political parti#, of the 

Dominion have neither of them oa the 
suit)eci of prohibition taken a position 
which ti generally satl.iacV-ry to the pro- 

Neither has

iter of who should work at title 
. ailing and who at that by thto law of 
edepiedt.eeeaod natural tiwl Usai ion, has 
been disturbed by notieee and ad vent ill 
ІНИ eeatimeeie Ii hoe been beanIy toit 
by the respectable and Intelligent heed 
loi lent They have tiwee this Invtdtoue- 

■iih hereto sticeoe and ohrtitian 
I<*ure Huuad law», however, have 

bean smarting tbcro-eivro, whleh worh 
In the direrUoa ot roetifylng throe arti- 
Aclal views. In this matter the Baptists 
hang Iron, a» In other metiers, the pt»

theu
»0f.The time at which the Dominion gen

eral election will take place bee not yet 
transpired AS*- present writing th# 
government has not declared whether or

, not It ti the Intention flret to bold deflnllely cepoueed the cause of this re- 
another eseelc^yf Parltimeoi, titough li f<wm, If it to asked what the ралу now 
Ii qaita |*walMe that some definite an- power has done, it mny be replied that 
■etinvemcm in reepcei to tiie matter ц has caused a Hoyal Commission to l*e 
Will be ut aile before this paper shall be appointed with a’vlew to gathering In 
Ik the hand» of Its reader». But at all formation and presenting a report for the 
•vents Ii srents quite certain that tito guidance of parliament In Vite matter.

coftntry to not tob# long That report, a oahlrfet minister has an
nounced, li Is e.pacted will he ready for 
submission when parliament shall réas
semble. But, to pul the 
neither the general innke-up of the Cora- 
nt lesion nor lit# character of iu proceed 
ings, so fur at known, lias ifonc much to 

paper ІЧЛ'І- cause prohibitionists to hdpe that when 
vise Ils rentiers ns to which, if tdtheriStl iV|mrt shall hi prescti letllt will do 
the two greet poilu. »f purtiee that me ! anything to advance ihe reuse of probl 
seeking the i-ttilorsemenl of the elector- lotion. The MuriUreal H if.nn probably ! 
•tv, they should eupport. W,. recognise drsoBlbee prfiiy well ihe generally indtf- 
the (an that among our readers, there . fment-attilude oi prohihiiiontiti In re
ar# g'HMl men anti tiue who l>ellev* that gnAl to the rejMirt, when It say», M Every- 

knows wluti It will say. ami no one 
who Is not pleased by the delay seemed 

ns, equally good and true, by It, cares a tig what It says." II It Is 
asked, what the І.И-eral party proposes to 
do In reference to prohibition, It la an
swered that it propose# to take a ple'.tis 
rite of the Dominion on the subject, with 
the implication, we sup] 
people ot" the Dominion

class of means declare for prohibition а І.і lierai 
government would t arry out their wishes 
by Introducing a prohibitory measure. 
This appears to he it step In advanov. 
Rut since ibis plank was Incorporated 
In the Liberal platform, four of the 
province* of the Itomlnlon have by 
plebiscites declared emphatically In 
favor of prohibition. Jk’ew Brunswick 
too, through it* legislature has made a 
similar declaration which, we presume, 

, each elector, Ui whatever party he may no one doubts la In harmony wfth 
lie allied, deliver Ills mind from unln- the popular fontlment of the provlnèo.

There remains therefore, only Quebec 
end British Columbia which have not

pf men otherwise so есиїврістні. for Hteele’s sword; mdthe 
keen edge.

Dr. Htrole was pree 
the evealn 

prayers for colleges 
much tenderness of hi 
Aoadta. He rewembei 
flret began, he saw that 
truths aad principles t 
both by Prom—ore and c 
Thee came the revivait 
strong hearts and the I 
bain wills the baptist 

‘eaux and the aboundl» 
Blois, the paator.

Deacon U H. Paysan 
crise» of the college wb 
at the meeting of the I 
nt Wolfrtil# and one 
BKl'i picture given at1 
cled ride through Wo 
stag# coach, anu look I 
dow at the deeolatiw 
coachman to »to^ 
described by Mr. P 
going to ruin, a shell, 
cattle, Acadia oolle 
Deacon 1‘aysant remet 

»and the tear» of the 
the money came and ti 
open. Again at Cana 
Judge Johnstone eleci 
as he tould, especial 
n roused. Themonev 
too. Rev. Q. F. Mil. 
offer to be one of tw

•Uteemansh p, (Christine charaeter aad 
lofty purpose. " Among tkeee "acts" was

M.
hlbltiootiis of Vaoadà. firmly

r the treatmeel awarded U> Hogir Wll
UranI lame, the Story «d who*, .elation» with
Иthe Maeenohueetie colony ae Uti.1 la the

volume before us done aot differ materi
ally from the 
New

as fold by Prof, 
la Vol 11. of this fleilee. But

volume a booh which, onoe taken in 
hand, It is not rosy to lay aside. To the
ll.|<1.1, of Uw4 ІІП8.ІІ.Є4, ti oui» I». — *4*. “ •• Г-'. .V«l»ti ,
.tor, of Ih. U^nnlnr .0,1.1.г.Іорш.01 l-sr-.. bow, «, Uwlr (kHiol,.lti .od will,
of ihoM <'ofigro|*tlon.l ohurohti pluil ll, ptijultirl, loUm.M O.I..I,.o. whleh

I,, h. "I'llgrloi. or ГІ,mouth til,I obtilowj belww-n ehuri-li tit,l eltio In WelfrtlU. lu.nuti Irtielng ho. btim I.
Ih. Vurl-n— H........ ............  <o,| Uto Ul. Ittloo,, Ih. Vurtlwi Ktih.1. оГМм Irodoowl loto Aotif.mUw, helot. II »|o
oі lu*r »rly "Now Kngt.nd I 'ol.oiiuMhouM might .lno.r.1, tliln'i Ih.y |i~iwd In tiiy oUmi AoUwy Ih lb.
b.v. . Bti-ulliir Inlerhet, ,lnoe ll mhy In- »iw« i4.rol.log « l«y gw.roo. dog... Піиоіоіоп. Thle rovogwllum 0# lb. Im-
til,I lo b. In , oon.ld»r.t,l« d.grti ll........ . tlhrl.lltii olltilly lowerd. «MU. poiltiio. „Г Ititolng IW lb. muiuti poo
lil.iovy 01 their „llgloii. *noo.tore. Ii ! .ml U0f.ti0H.hl. « ,»i>on Гоніоп. 1, h. «I..0 .Ido by rid. Wldi
wo. Imm I'urll.n Now Koglnnd Itig.ly. і f™m lll“lr I”1"1 "r Ml ....................o.lnir.lnlp lo ihi. ,l.p<ilm.nl lor Un-
ihni thtiwprimnoee worn ropoopMeflor »" l.ol “Iho tliough, оГ ni.n <r. higher wluAUoe, I. ih. Imglnnmg ol
,lio - xjiiiUlon ol tlm Apndl.n Krenoli 01,1.0.11 wilh Iho prooti. of lit. .ini,,' lit. long rnlltnl tor nomwilon of piiMlo eiu.ll m»|orlly for giving ill. Пеопе. lu
,11.1 I bough oilier ,i min. Ol ІІІО.НІ h»»„ 04,1 111. d.ti.tilnni. of ifl... ni.n Umra- •. niim„..l in n»p..l to ihl. plitio „I Urn j U""'1'’"- Jll‘‘,“Л,",?1,
mingle,I Willi ІІІ.І New lingltiid Mook. ;-fl long n«.i to no,lord lo olhor. ill# time , work of eduoMlon. Il I. lining up lb. { Tli.todlg.i.iion l. tip.nl ■
„nil. In r.gerd loon, or two ImporUiil righto ol ООП..І,-,10., which they olnlm lobor of the bond to . level with III. I ,llv ium, Alderm.o DonnU. .
poinl, or ilomrine nod prnollve, we fol Vnr ihemielvM. l.bor ni il,. himil And ll ll m r.o.on m.mb, r of the ,loff of Ihe Hnllfnx Htr

yei In no .mull dr- Sotioely lew Inteiwstlog lli.n Umtpor- nblo Mid so .hrkulen-llh. Ilui .11 the ofcf, ends tttii who ho, herotoftm poo
ivli,, of Nov. Suoli і Hon Ol Pro, Welker'e look whirl, .. p.„pl„ rilould ,<y. Amen. II I. «ttlng 2',“ b.'h'Z’ti'“À "mril Itorkh^m u 

have had especially under considérai Ion, Usât Christian institutions should been- ne#,|ei| m disturb this Tammany next,
arc the succeeding chapters treating of g»ged In regulating public opinion In The Presbyterian H'lfrws*, always out- 
the developing life and the extension of regard to tnis matter. sp<iken on these matters, has wntten a
tkingrognUonnliim In New Englend nnd Hltoflo Uto ..rid htihtird mud, ol ütit Ü,.
beyond its bounds. A moat Intereetlng the frorewf pro/r.stoas. The expreeeion onl. ІПІЄ| ep0et0|ic 0ьОгоЬ, ro the Roman
chapti't- is the eighth, which dvecrll.es Itself has done duty in raising one kind catholics declare themselves to be, 
the "(Iroat Awakening 'of Jonathàn Ed- of labor above another. And ae certain should supply most of the lumsellera for 
wards’ and Whltefleld’i time, and the callings by the uae of thto term have been Halifax, fe^hureb bro gjnneh pony
rise of the New England theology, In tb«. mad# more reapecUble, others have been  ̂"ntholto church. The world Is
days of the Edwardsrs, Bellamy, Hop- In a corresponding degree degraded, waiting to see them exert thto power In
kins, West, Knimone and the other giants Why should the work of a doctor be roll- making nimselllng Inconsistent with h
ol that age. Chapter IX has foi it# sub- ed в profession and not that ofs shoemak e^urof** M ‘b^ be,un ,n
joct the Evangelic*! Revival, chapter -X. er dr tinemith Î Now tbnt a change to нуіІкхП If a Rapt tot cîmrch member 
the Denominational Revival or Modern coming about, there will be leas use for Bhould *•< UP * ru® shop on 
Congfogatlonattom, and the concluding the expression, “The learned profea- opposite 8l-Mary s, the chu
chapter deals wltit Congregational Facts' atone." By and by these artificial differ- expel him at once.
uiidTrslu. .n^wUI AUnpptivrito^ti, ^ril

legitimate labor will be honored and і- іі«ііг.х ]tfte»<i 
honorable. Holy Catholic Church

Through the benevolence of Mr. Mrs. Miller, widow

rt"",Ekv::rw'rih"rгамі. .1 the Acndomy. Thl. him ilno. Mu]„ „d Mr, gulc|lto| ^ go y,„,.
extended to the college by the affiliation Hhe was a mother in Israel, and Israelite
of the Agriculture! school with that In- Indeed In whom was no guile. When
■titiulnii she was Mtos Catharine I. Gall»way she
stvuuon. met Mr. John Miller at Rev. .fame»

The Seminary come» next In order. oburob In Edinburgh. They
It should now evolve a practical aide. were bot6 brought up Preaoyteriehâ.' 
The kitchen to a place of beginning. They were married In І83Л. A help- 
Chemistry, .polled to ertlde, of food, »«• CothorlMiù wife to
<nd ‘.heir pr.pertiioo for the mblv. would ^r^tob^hTThllo 

.uggti! th. utility of that «udy lo ih. ,„d Iu hi. ptiiorü i.bor « Wlnctoor-N.
minds of young ladles. Scientific 8., Cenaeau, Newport, Halifax#Weatnort,
cooking 1. now orilod tor In every homo. SiewUcke, Uunniood, Pl.in.tild Wind-
I. ih« h,m.r і. itioinrmo ... .««і. »or Road. They left Scotland with theIf the farmer to beginning to apply hloee, o( that grenl and ^ men,
•doom In firming, iho wife .hnulâ h.- k,,. Jlm,» ||»Id.n„ II. nccomp.nltil
gin to apply it In cooking what la raised them to the ship, did everything for their
on the farm. Aoadta Seminary to the comfort. *»<* then parted жІФ them,
piece for creeling ..oilmen, nnd Im- not to moot vln ,111 the, „„notogolb.v
1 . , * , , , , „ where they will part no more. Mr.
perilng precl.o.1 knowledgo on till, mod vuler tome ЬеІЬге his
Important subject. It should bo added wife. Their only two children eurvlvo
to the I tote of the fine aria. Volco-oul- them—Mies Catharine Miller, a highly
,ure, „olio nod pun. muri, d,..lo, 3^
end p.lntiog nre Importeiv lh.yh.ve by flllh M did ber „„u,,, and Mb,?
much to do with the matter of culture, л memorial servtoe will bo held In the
But a part of the time given lo these North Charch <m Sunday, the 24th.
.ub|„u, ..timidly by jroou, todlti K’Lod^re C. “hui.ЇЇВм
have no special aptitude for them, bad funerai.
I>etter be given to subjects of practical Much sympathy to frit by the older 
Importance. But thto kind of education members of the First t'htiroh for Mrs. 
at Acadia Seminary should not stop in “««rge Johnson, for many years 
,hok„d..=. Il.houldgoon loporfeo. o,
tlon. Millinery, dreee-making, nnd vari- her dear daughter, Mies Annie Johneen, 
ous other crafts adapted to lomlnlne ting- a notice of whoee death you have puh- 
ers, should l>e added to the art of gov- [l»h*d Mrs. Johnson to not forgotten 

,-rtnir by ber old time friends In these ordeal*
emlng the rook stove. 0f UreaVement through which she has

The schools at Horton are for the peo- peered, 
pie. The» beet Interest* of the many, „By » private letter from Mr. Isaac 
га„„, tire to-. Ml иг.ь,. ,,
it becomes evident that the bard earned ..buroti for the lam Mr». .Witter,
money spent on daughters at Acadia, rnotlmi of Mrs. Crew toy, wife of Rev, F. 
prepare# them for the Industrie» of life for D. Crawley. It to Ruing that *uoh 

•entice ebon Id have been held by tba 
ohuroh tor thto eminent ohrieuan woman, 
Mrs Witter wee a cousin of the late Dr, 
AT. Hand Hhe was a kindred spirit. 
The fkntlly talent was inherited ,by her 
In large degree. The Bit.I* was her 
greet text book. Hhe published a very 
bt «reeling beck, ea tit to I “The Edo
mite» ihe had the ainnuetiript reedy

IsIt as
H"■«—I

ap|*'si U) the 
<Щ»уе«І. There to activity gmsrally In 
political circles and ihe parties are an 
taring into t^e campaign with the ear
nestness which usually characterised

users. At Woodstock. Ontario, aad at In

fourtier mil fly,

met
(Inthose struggles for the political eupre- 

ll Is not the olBt-r of this

'n

The
dii
■p

duty to thvlr country calls upon them to 
support the presviit government, while 
then- aiv min 
who lielleve that the policy and practice 
'of the party now In power ehould lo 
detuned and that It to important In the 
Lest Interests ot the country that the 
government be entrusted to other hands. 
It seems difficult to rocs

low pthor teachings, 
grec the Baptist chu 
■nd New Brunswick are In membership, 
doctrine and practice directly descended 
from the old (\>egregatlonali#m of New 
England

lg his introductory chapter Prof. 
Walker shows the relation of the ltefar-

The preyer meeting 
it. Acadia mui 

ll to hard enough 
ihe eclipse of St. 
Pbmnix-fike she mu

pore, that If the 
ehould by this

ihvrclustou that one of the o 
jheev good men to honestly mistaken, 
but a# It to not. our office, so ti Is not

mation to Congregationalism. That re
form, as represented by Luther and 
others, while It definitely ont clear Iroin 
the papacy, did not get away from the 
Ide* of r National church, and while 
sAme of the reformers, as Calvin and 
Zwtngli, came nearer the Congregational 
Idea, none of them readied it. The 
logical, if not the actual, religious an
cestors of Robert Browne,Abe father of 
Congregationalism in England, were the 
Ana-baptists of the continent of whom 
our author says: "The vast majority 
•fore earnest, sober, God fearing men and 
Aomen who came chiefly from the lower 
ranks of society and whoee prevailing 
ignorance led them to many diverse and 
tknolful interpretations of Scripture nnd 
much over-confidence Indirect Illumina
tions of the Holy Spirit ; but who sin
cerely sought to pattern life and worship 
іі)юп the Word of (tod," Whether be
cause of a breaking down of hie mental 
faculties (as Dr. Dexter supposed end 
Prof. Walker thinks probable) or for 
other reasons, Browne after a time aban
doned hi* position as a. Separatist. But 
the seed which he had sown in many 
places “bore a harvest that wee better 
than the sower." After him came John 
Greenwood, Henry Barrowc# and John 
Penry, nil of them—ns were the leading 
Puritans of that age generally—gradu
ates of i smbridge. Thtiee all suffered 
death for their Separatist principles ; Lut 
though the workers died the work went

Report says Rev. It 
«ceding well at Ben 
Rev. G" 11. Martell to 
In Canard. Both hir 

Mr. McDonnell, on 
the Pugwaeh ohuroh, 
C. H. Martell and Mri 
died at the Victoria 
eurgioal operation. 1 
deti, for several « 
brethren and Mends 
him. He was Ml of 

Most dtotinetly d 
relation of this hi 
given me at hto bom 
ber of the Roman G 
attending юшв mee 
C. B., light dawned 
was aman ol" exoe 
will be greatly mire 
by hto tamlly "Ou 
they and the propto

purpose, to convince either of these 
^ vinsses ol readers that they are wrong 

and the other right. But at least the 
opportunity to open to ue, and as wc be
lieve. the duty Is upon us lo urge upon 
each and every elector who reads tjiis 
paper conscientious faithmlneae In the 
discharge of hto. political duties. Lei

the corner
roh would 

Bui the true ohuroh1

This to such a book ae every Intelligent 
Baptist ought fo.read : first, because the 
story of (’ongfogatlona)tom on thto con
tinent li In itself one of profound interest, 
and secondly because ot the slde-jlght 
which ll affords for understanding our 
own denominational history.

hto voice against the 
member», 

of the late attelligent prejudice and u»e hto best light 
and best judgment* to reach right con
clusions in regard lo the political issues 
of the day, and let him act accordingly. 
Let every hornet hi an resent »ny at 
tempt from whatever quarter It may 
come, to Interfere with hto right and his 
duty of private judgment or to change 
Ills prn|meed course of action otherwise 
than by convincing his Judgment and his 
ioneciritce. lait him denounce all cor
ruption and ари1 n a bribe in whatever 
subtle and insidious hlispe It may be die 
guis- ii Vrt bun demand in the 
who arc to represent Ihe" interests of the 
country in parliament, not merely Intel
lectual ability and n correct political" 
creed, but mutai purity and Integrity of 
purpose. Vnder n system of govern
ment In which the authority reelilce In 

people, ihese political duties rest a* 
•acred re»|wneibllit|re 
ate They are not merely political 
duties bur religious duties as well, and 
••very Christian 
try, Isl* children and bis (Jod to i>erform 
tin*in wltiMsIthfulnere.

Rev.

declared In favor of proposed reform. 
It is not certain that they would 
give an adverse expression, but at ell 
events it aveiue pretty clear that a very 
considerable majority of the electors ol 
Canada who can lie induced to vote upon 
the subject arc in favor of a prohibitory 
law. In view of this. It does not seem 
unreasonable -to expect that the position 
of the Liberal party In respect to pro
hibition would now have been made 
somewhat more definite and positive.

The duty of the hour for prohibition- 
tots, it Minus clear, Is to take steps to se
cure the return In the next parliament 
of the greatest possible number ol good

Mental and Manual Training at 
leadia Seminary

It is now generally admitted, that there 
hoe been, for some time past, an undue 
number of young men entering the pro
fessions of lew and medicine. The sup
ply of young women also to In excess of 
the demand in the teaching profession. 
Thto Indicates faults in the educational 
systems uml the sentiments existing In 
connection with them. These evils arc 
not far to seek. In my opinion it comes 
of an artificial and false estimate of the 
respectability of the world's essential 

. Industries. The labor of the brain hs« 
been put abovp the labor of, the hand. 
No connexion between the one nnd the 
other lias been recognised except that a 
certain amount of mental training to 
necessary to guide tlje work of the hands. 
It has not been seen that the head was In 
any way Indebted to the hand for Its dis
cipline. Now It to coming to light that 
they are mutually helpful and dependent.

As special honor has been given to 
mind labor, thither have young men nnd 
young women directed their steps. 
Hence the undue number alining for 
what Is called the profiMelona.

Christian Institutions for the higher 
education ehould correct 
views on this, as well ae on every other 
phone of the great subject of e.hmatlon. 
This Is to be done by precept and ex
ample. Folse sentiment can Інші lie 
rectified by, not only teaching the doe- 
trine that to sound, hut by practicing It 

Bcriptural doctrine and practice, but did »• well.
not desire to break away from the church In Great Britain not long since some 
of England The Separatlsuegrent Ліг- todies of fortune and of title volunteered 
titer and declared -bat thorough reform to work as nurses in hospital». At onoe 
according to the principle» of the New this work wee lifted Into the {igloo of 
TeeUmentiovolved separation from State high respectability. Great to the good 
control end therefore that a National that ha» come of lu Tu be a trained 
church wa» not a true ohuroh of Chi tot. name now either In public or private 
this dtolieoiioo to of great Importance In boapliato or tn families to a matter to be 
relation to Ihe beginnings of f ongrege published on the housetop. Sentiment 
tienaltom In New England. The “Pti- ! has been oorreoted. Frofl^etng an Ifl 
grim FatiwiHo< ihe Plymouth Colony |«inland unreasonable, ti has become

Opening Eervic

After some 
list place of 
made ready for re-< 
Feb, 8. A severe at 
night rendered the 
sable, and the і 
fore «mail, 
had arranged to be 
si on were

I 31
prevent» 

pastor found himsel 
duty of preaching n 
afternoon service».

anil tn *t worthy men pleilged to tluryul 
vocsi-y and support of prohibition. Tills
Is in effect 
the political leader» on both sides.

I "If you want prohibition send pro 
bibltlonlUe to parliament.*' Thto, a* 
the II Hutu says say», to “good advice," 
end ll It is not very expensive or 
particularly sympathetic, that should 
not pr. went its being followed. Asto the 
beet method ofeffcvtlngthto,thetempcr- 
iinvo people qf each constituency must 
decide for themselves. There are prob
ably f< m«- constituencies In which It may 
he wtor for prohibitionists to nominate 
and support a man Independently of 
cither political party. There may be a 
very tew ptovrs in which this could be 
done with the prospect of electing such 
* candidate.' T 
..where the representatives ol the two po
litical parties In the fleid will both tw 
either «vowed or secret opponents of 
prohibition, and In etirh a esse there to 
good reason for supporting a third can
didate, even though there to no hope of 
electing him. But In the majority ol 
constituencies, we presume, If ihe tem 
peranoe men stand rogeihet and make a 
proper use of their Influence, they can 
secure die nomination ehher In thé Con- 
servaitve or In the liberal Interest, or In 
both, of trustworthy 
pledged to promote the cause nt probitH- 
tti* In perltetoenk Bel this Will aot be

are told by could, speaking at I 
•‘Beauty ofthehou 
aflenygrd» 11 The 
choeoniuid

upon the .-.elector.-

the evening Rev. і 
dtot, preached » go 
ing the need of the 
religions efforts. 

The new aanotoai

owes U to bis conn- In rhnptoi 111. Trot. Walker tells 
briefly the Interesting story of “the 
struggle* and sacrifice» by which Von- 
grcgationaliats o( ДІїе Separatist tvjw 
brought thetl larthatlom from England 
through Holland to the American wll 
domes*" (1620) and the hard experi
ence# through which the ‘Plymouth 
Colony struggled to an assured

chapter# are concerned with the com
ing of the Puritans to Maseachuarns, 
with the course of events In “England 
wliiHi led to their yootulng and the il». 
\ cjnpment of the fellowship of the Con
gregational churches In the New Eng- 
gland Volonlee. The distinct Ion between 
Puritans and Separatists Is emphasised. 
Tlw former were those who sought the 
reform of the church In accordance with

J "
tractive арревгашх 
ness. A fine spli 
add greatly to It*

Till; Evangelist*, Messrs, Crvsslcy and 
Hunter, have l outlnur.l their meetings 
•lining the |m*l week fii Sy. John with 
highly encouraging results. The meet
ings have all been largely attended. 
The і "enicnsry Chuich bus l-een crowd
ed • very evening anil 
ing many were* turned away, being unable 
In obtain синенеє It -I* a good many 
year# since so general an Inlyrest has 
been m»nii.-et#rd In any religion* services 
lu Ht. John. Thu truth to і'лгоіінчі-— 
•specially by Mi.'rt rosslfv with greet 
elni|'lialty, earnestness and effectivenros. 
The people wbo attend the meetings in 
so great* numbers npp<>#r to he deeply 
I ni presse t end many have been persnad 
«I tit take their stand for Chrtot.' A 
g>ro|weiiinn coming from Ihe Methodist 
brethren diet all the evangelic*I churches 
In the city shall unite la the work under 
the leadership of the evangelists wee 
eooeldered st e meeting rolled for the 
purpose co Monday afternoon, What 
edoeluslon wa» reaabed we have not 
learned as we ge pree».

The window» are i 
buildingof ar П35
pied by the 
cushioned in game 
the house to celled 
of Island xvoud, th 
finished in the w 
walnut moulding» 
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neat mouldings 
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tasteful ohandelto 
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bed
poe

world. The two following
Sunday even-

t

here are others probably erroneous
»
§

reflects müdI erw 
ore, Messrs. Sobol 

An In tending і 
ihe Bedeque churі which they are specially adapted, then

-.the Seminary will be popular, and will 
be support»!. Not kmg since a patron of 
the school said lo ma, that hto daughter 
who had taken a lull course at thellemln 
ary came horoe.playe^ th# plane aad reed 
books. If eh# had gboo Into the httobea 
and showed her mother the beet way of 
oouking, or that she eould out aad make

tor on Sunday aft 
flret ol the A»

on Pria» 
uilied In’■oî.r<iIn,,i

1ИМ.Г From* 
art W Ui* «»"" 
rid. «d Clod 
e Urge «bun*
алі

fsitiifülly

tbrtur, Bet wicka dree» scientifically, the tober would A large
at M» Wee,have EÏkthe дшагоГй’З'СЙГ^Мж
w mer, aad Є4 hto MNtoÉ, phpIiaÇ 
■malal apt firitoai, stopSysé tbet
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. ■February 17ary 17
McDonald, Benjamin Scott, Malcolm 
Rom, William Dobeon. M P. Freeman,
J. B. McDonald, A. Cblpman, K. N. 
Archibald, A. H. Lavers, l. J. Skinner, 
Jaa A. Cahill, В. H. Bentley, and it is at 
present under the pastoral care of W.
H. Warren. Its members!) 
eighty-fire. The prorpeete 
ment are promising. „ »

Thus this sealous little chnroh starts / 
out hopefully in a new era of its history. , 
with a united membership, a beautiful ' 
saner uary, and ж goodly number of ao- • 
tire leaders. It can scarcely fail to be 1 
come виссемful in its great purpose. I 
We can but hope that rich blweings may 
rest up n its efforts to unite believers 
and to reclaim the unsaved. 4Щ Д' U,

W. H. W.jj

work of groeo. She, with olhen. h»d 
a long time been burdened with a 

ling of responsibility for the State of 
religion In the community. When I be
gan the extra services this soon appeared. 
Deacon John Lyons, with whom l had 
worked for nine years in the first of my 
ministry, was another one who In this 
revival bote heavy burdens and cried 
mightily to God. Mrs. Witter, although 
far advanced in life, attended about all 
the servions. She wept, prayed, exhort
ed In private and in public. Mighty was 
the power she wielded. I shall never 
forget when we were assembled in the 
vestry on the first evening In which we 
had baptism, when twenty-four young 
people were to be baptised. As she 
walked among them. I heard her solilo
quising thus : —"Is this Heaven or earth? 
She had foil knowledge of the Scripture, 
and great power with Ood. Mrs. Craw
ley Is her only child, hhe and her high 
ly esteemed husband have the fullest 
sympathy of their numerous friends.

At the Halifax District oommiUee 
meeting held yesterday. Rev. D U. Mo 
Donald was directed to begin hie three 
months labor k>r Halifax Co , to which 
he had been sppolnled 1-у the H. M. 
Board, al Ht. Mettsrets Bay. He closes 
his labors with the North church the first 
week In March.

Hey. D A. Steele. D. D., ex banged 
pulplte on Sabbath ihe 10th with Rev. 
b. O- McDonald He preached once in 
the North church aad once In the Sooth

Absolutely Harmless
—Pearline. That is, to everything except dirt.

K k Anything that can be washed at all 
can t be be hurt by it. 

But that's only one t>f its 
merits. If that were all, 
— Pearline would be bet

ter than soap. Add t?w 
"its doing no harm, that it 

saves it. by doing away 
• with the rub, rub, rub 

fc=- that wears things out : that it saves labor,
Г time and money, and yet costs no more 

than common soap—their you wonder, not 
that millions of women do use Pearline, but that there arc 
any who don't.
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DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.

Causing, N. Ч.-On Sun-lav, February 
17. 1 baptisml Miss Minnie Harris, Мім 

Irvin and Henry $pinney. We 
are expecting to liapllse neain before 
long. w. N. Нитонпп.

Feb. 18.

nt
Every рні-кічр- tolly 
warrauu-d.

Take no other.

Dlrectlee leek sud «о samplrs of color*.] cloth, fne 
Wells А Кісмаавеон Ctx. Montreal, P.Q

le referred 
km of the

and poll-
the Quoee

Hattie
imitât mo. be honest—*W ,/ Ae.>

Е2°И » bïiSd" ХоГіїїї'ііІЇ,"
wd from *.«IU InlWI ..dim .no. ^ ь,
been «ngaeetl In the study ef-UTw at Dal- .|on- tw_ 
housle His dwelsioa'ls firm. Ha will 
do mise ion work during the summer and 
lo the autumn begin a theological course.
We should rejoice that the prayers of 
the harvesters for laborer» ere lielng

Hah bath Fek

House Full 0І 
Steam!

The regular monthly meeting 
P. K. I. Baptist Conference will 
with the Baptist church of Chariot letown, 
on March flth and 12th. A large at 
tendance to requested. M. C. Minoras, 

North River, Г. K. I. Secy
The Annapolis County quarterly meet

ing will be held at Bridgetown March 
12th. The session will be largely given 
to Sunday schools. Sunday school work- 

the front for a good time.
J. T. Eaton, 9eC.

be heldbeen signally 
fly conversions 

the Sunday school 
pastor's large Bible оіам bf 

young men have been swept in almost to 
a men. Some of the beet material in 
Ihe parish have l>een transferred to the 
church, and still the good work goes ob. 
The entire community is moved and It 
to commonly remarked that Kaetport

“К...7ИГЦ.
I* ('двигтим 

Baptist obdroh* of Richmond, have sev 
anti obete^l* to contend with The 
■ret, and perhaps the greatest, to the 
scattered condition of the people, some
.................ting from three to seven mil*

church* often making It ex*

A big fire, heavy 
g lilting, hard work 

is the usual way of doing 
thewasi-. ........

Amounted

Û h
Г
iwaw»;

church. At the letter place his text 
not to be ministered unto, 

botto mlatotar âo." The principle of 
the text was sharply aad graphically ana 
I vend, the portrayal was simple, enrn*t 
and effective. There to no met on Dr 
Steele's sword ; neither has It lost He

Dr Hteele was present at the First 
church on the evening mi apart tor 
prayers for Milages He spohe with 
much tender ne* of bis аж peris now at 
Acadia. He remembered that when he

l There is an easier and cleaner way.

АШ KETTLElliLMBono, N. fi.—Last 
17th, w* rewlved nlnel 
church, of the* eleven were baptised on 
the same -lay. six two Habhaths previous, 
and two were received on experience.

Clement sport, Keb. 21, *95.
Thp next session of the Queens Co. 

quarterly meeting will be held (d.v.) at 
Beljr-e’s Cove, March the 8th. First ses
sion at 2 30 o'cloek p m.,40 be devoted 
to 8. 8. work Bros. U. Barton, P. Har- 

and W. R. 1 lemmings were appoint- 
Vo prepare eaaars tor reading at this 
«ion Rev. E. Hopper was appointed 

to preach the quarterly sermon. l<et the 
ebutvhw ell be represented, end if euy 
church wants the next eewione to l»e 
held with them, plea* tend an invita
tion . Я 1) Karma, Hec'y.

ork and Sunbury Co's quarterly 
meeting will ooeveoe with the Baptist 
church in Prince William, 00 the •con-1 
Friday tn March (the 8th) at 2.80 p. m. 
Il I» exp*.-ted that some of our leading 
paatnrs will present papers before the 
quarterly. Iter K. O Steer* will 
preach the introductory wrroon,

Davidson the quarterly A 
large representation ->l minister* and 
del- gates is earnestly iequwti.1 4. B. 
Whiutian, pastor ai Prince William, will 
hold some special meetings just prior to 
the quarterly. L. ЕяТлПІЮОК»,

T im quarierlg meeting ol the Hants 
Co. lUpltoi Sunday School Association 
will 1-е hehl at Falmouth, on fuasday, 
March Atb. Delegates

to be met at the qlatmn 
their names to Rev. J. Mur 

ray, Falmouth. There will be three tea 
ilon- - morn tag, aiVernoun ami evening— 
and the program will contain, among 

pap. re end addresses the follow- 
lag! A paper by Щг. F. <>. Week*, 
‘•Should the Sunday .ЧЙюоІ supplemem 
or sup plan l home moral training ”5 end 
an aadre* by M. J. Oriereon, “Л model 
teachers' meeting the kind that livea."

Kin. a * D. Shako, Seo’y.

Cou.
Cablwtow Co-—The two will give all the hot water 

required when
mile, wee 
of>riM
when the The names are, Mary 1. Hteev*.

B. Hteev*, Matilda M. Hteev*, FeneU 
!.. Sleeves HrsUord S. Mullins. Mary 
Mollina, Mery Steevee, tiertruds lows, 
Maud Tower, Willard Tower. Willie Tay 
lor, Uael# Steevee, І вага Hteev*. Mrs. 
Ira Smith, Martha Hteev*. Oliver Bleak- 
nay, Mrs. Ale 
Jonah, aad Mr
«•мнймгі

Помів Surprise Soaphundred

ГП?—■
loo
edrt tofrom 1hefirst began, he snw that а вві <Й chrtoUaa 

truths aad prinrtpiM were firmly held 
both by Pro lessor* and Christian students.
Then came the revivals—the melting of 
etroeg hearts and the breaking of etul> 
b<Jtn wills the baptisms at the Oneper 
'eaux and the abounding labors of Dr. d#
Blots, the pastor.

Deneon US. Pay mat referred to twe 
crises of the college when he was present 
•t the meeting of the Baptist body— one 
at WolMlle and one at Canard. Dr.
BRI's picture given at WolMlle, of a fan
cied ride through WolMlle on tbs old 
■tag# coach, and looking out of the 
dow nt the desolation, he *ked the 
odaohmnn to slo^ the homes, was 
described by Mr. Рву sent, buildings 
going to min, n shelter for sheep ami 
cattle, Acadia college discontinued.
Deacon I‘ay rant rememberer! the pathos,

6nnd the team of the speaker. Then 
the money came and the college was kept 
open. Again at Canard when the 1st»
Judge Johnstone electrified the audience 
as he bould, especially when he was 
Aroused. The money came nt this time, 
too. Rev. 0. F. Mum started with an 
offer to be one of twenty to support a
** The prayer meeting wee one of deep 
internet. Acadia must live and flourish.

It U hard enough to bear for a time 
ihe eclipse of at. Martins Seminary.
Phomix-fike she most come out of her

Report says Rev. Mr. Simpson is suc
ceeding well at Berwick, and that the 

. C. 11. Martell is..doing equally well 
In Canard. Both hate had baptisms.

Mr. McDonnell, one o the deacons of 
the Pugwash church, and father of Mm 
C. H. Martell and Mra. C. H. Haverstoek, 

the Vlctcwi* Hospital from a 
surgioal operation. lie survived the or
deal for several days. Ministering 
brethren and Mends in the city visited 
him. He wm foil of амигапое and hope.

Most distinctly do I remember the 
relation of this brother's experience 
given me at his home. He was a mem 
ber of the Roman Uatbollo faith, but in 
attending some meetings nt Port Hood,

»d Bak.ij.oto*—The IteRtaS. group

ever" _ _ About 35 mil*. The people are kind-
------------- —----------- hearted and hold up the hands of their

Opening Services at B« deque. young )pastor both by praye
------ -■ of cheer. The work is progressing fav-

consldvrable delay the Bap- orably especially in the last two churchM 
•Worship at Bedoqus wm above named. At Port Clyde, during and 

made ready for re-opening on -Sunday, alter the week of prayer, weheld special ^ 
Feb. 3. A severe storm on the previous servie* when five or six yielded to the .Q ^ 
nighi rendered the roads nlmost imps* Holy Spirit, nnd backsliders returned to 
sable, and the congregations were, there-, their Father's bouse. The work is quietly 
fore small. Ministerial brethren who going on. On the 17th Inst, guided by 
had arranged to be present on the 000a- Pro?idènee, we4,opened fire" at Pubnloo.

were prevented from coming. The Till now wo have only held three ser- 
paator found himself confronted with the vices during which time five rebels міг- 
duty of preaching at both morning and rendered to Jesus, and backsliders have 
afternoon services. He did the best he been quickened. We trust the Lord 

d, speaking nt first in relation to the will carry on the gracious work and that 
“Beauty of the house of the Lord,” and the whole field mav yet share in the 
afterwards “ The Church n Divinely bleMlng. C\ I. McLani, (Lio.)

icn^nd consecrated iMtitutkm.'’ ln QaBA1c§ FouncHlK and Gxand Мша. 
th« evening B-vJVj J- Kirbyp Mnthn. _ТЬеів church„ „„ „nd„ u,, toral

«  ̂ . Bro. C. W. Alien, Ua, end they
lnilbene«df.rili,.Hol,Splrl(in«Unur ir<| „ pcpl,. The
religions efforts, writer aseletcd at the ordination 6f Bro.

4”?:EE •-fc-ir
m «S3Thn window, .re .nktlo »ud Ihn whole A1| who u *bund„t Kbore i. high-
smbslas:? îirêti *и'.± 

KSsusc-Tiir^ 

ЖІ'КЖ ravS-r.b?il2№ï
î abU^d°brIÜu!ttUr^â wilh lhe work» hl" ,hal lf P°“ible et
1 • TK. ïîtttnuSKl some future time they woulù give tan-

Г* *“* ‘""'-CTvïiL.
An Interegtlng sketch of the history of " ваітговт, Me—An extensive revival 

the Bedequfrchurch was read by the pear Is In progress here- The number of ooe- 
lor on Sunday afternoon. This was the versions to date exceeds two hundred, 
first ol the Associated Baptist ohurehos. The services are held in the Washington 
formed on Wince Edward Island. It street Baptist church. The Baptists and 
wm organised In October. 182Л. by Theo- Methodists are the two bodi* wpecially 
dore 8. Harding, of Horton, N. 8., and it blessed. The meetings have been going 
le therefore, In the sixty-ninth year of on almost continuously since the New 
Usager From ks communion have been Year. After KAr weeks of 
eet ofr the churches et Tryon, Summer- ingi which were much blamed, ptotors Àüteand GevendwT It bee never been Ford and Twillng (Meth ) decided to 
• Urge eburch numerinslly, but It lire rend tor lb. -BlUey B«d." Tbv -*«" 
■W.,1 bre* tnre to 1U prtnuiplre ond red Ure tnterret immedbloly drepreod 
•tredy In 1U .ЯЬПі toiovinoeth# Bo o.d re ivreogoof twrety ooorereloo.

ІяйЖіїЯИг

h b# held 
bat 
*1 oh *0

«esdingiy ,hmciii. is usd according to the 
tllrecllone on the wrapper. It docs *w*y with boiling or scalding 
tlve clothes and all that mt-w ami coofc*on. The clothes arc sweeter, ' 
whiter and cleaner, washed in this way.

Thousands use Surprise Seep on wash day, why don't you ?

*peelally In winter 
for them to attend ihe meetings. One 
of the deacons tivw seven mil* from 
the meeting 
have him aad some ol hie family with us 
at the weekly prayer uiwdog, and the 
senior deeooe. now eighty yearn of age. 
living nearly four mft* sway attended 
pra,er meeting quite regularly until I be 
winter set In, jrounger deacons lake 

Another discouragement le the 
Indifference ot some ol the mem 

ohurcbe*. They will come

hfl 1.
a. Lowe. Mrs. Judaoe 

re. Frank Jonah were re-
bo u*. and yes we often

'ҐItbw Ived on exiierfenc# 
Feb. IffAged. ІШ

the foe? 
noney ae

1 church.

advised

The V Iftee.8v, Mast's Bat awn HlM.Hsovn.—We
have closed our labors 
of the*. During our. t 
with this church 22 
baptism and » I 
on the South Range Section wm com 
pl»ied and dadloaled, a prayer meeting 
ami Sabbath school organised. The 
church oo-tho Nortit Range has 
gone extensive repairs, and has been 
rededicated to Divine service. At Bar
ton a new bell calls the worshippers .to
gether, nnd two new storm warm the 
building. At Plympton a beautiful mi 
of pulpit furniture adorns the house At 
the close of my labor a donation of S28 
lo cash and useful art ici* wm rewlved 

and g22 from Plympton. 
open to seal I, but still laboring 

with the fllll drove church. We are hop
ing lor a blemlng. Brethren pray for us.

W. МсПкеоов

WHL_________
two years labors THE KARN PlARi

ben of the
o. .-Its 11 ill all

22 were rewired. JO hy 
by letter. The church BAS АТТАЛПВ» AM

UR PUNCH A SID РЩ-йгаПСІ
у hi the Sunday

to conference and prsyar meeting scarce 
ly ever. But there is s good proportion 
of our brethren nnd sisters who are true 
ai heart, sod faithful under all olrdttm 

we. W# blew ami thank (lod for 
"the true and tried " Un Mom la 
Ing the 18th of the p 
held a home mtosionary tueeung 
Keoste Corner, (Stouth itivhinond 
houw was well fill#.! 
listeners. Rev. Mr.
Ian) gave us an ex

outWill
Ten,mrn, wssaat

I cense In 
uoh feel-

mmun THE KARN ORGAPKAHN WIANO 

K UWT
month we

at Mo

with a tentlve 
Barker, (.Pre^ytar- 
toelleni utldreee on

meeting with wveral y lev* of music. 
There were also readings and recitations

Svanav, Av.nnv Co -Rev. ! wiah ЙЗ'иГпПпІМ
Wallace has spent two wwk. with us. ■ a MfetouThe first week wm » stormy we had hut ЛГІЛ ' tLr
very few meetings. But the this last Д*_ДДJ?Lf."УУ*
wwk Ood favotetl u. with fine weather ^

SffàSsHïS ss^xSSSsS
ййяїй» -4hf=
ence. The name* of thow twptlsed tirwnvUle. Feb. 2», 1825. 
were Mr. Frank Taylor. Miss Mary Bnawicx, N. S.—The Lord to visiting 
Steevee, Miss Lottie StwvM and Miss us In greet mercy. At the beginning of 
Alice Hteev*. Received on experience the year our pastor, Bro, Sim peon, came, 

I sa bell Dryden and Мім Maggie to us without any personal acquaintance* 
Wallers. Bro. Wallace has gone down whatever, except that a few of the breth- 
thto week to assist Rev. B. N. Hughes, ran had met him at convention at Bear 
We are still continuing special serviiw River. But the church bed been вагомі- 

received for baptism ly praying that the Lord hi 
Ьіем the Ieml and direct In the matter, and 
s in the work of the men might come In the

H. CoutWAiL. gospel. And In a marvellous way Ood 
їм answered prayer. Commencing 
with the week of prayer Bro. Sim peon, 
with able assistance from Rev. C. E. 
Pineo. who to tarrying here for a little 
time, Ьм held meetings continuously in 
the church, and visited from house 10 
house. And on Sabbath. Feb. 3rd, nine 
persons, from childhood to middle age. 
followed Jmus in baptism; and lMt 
evening six more willing 
like manner, obeyed the 
Noticeable among these was a voung 

fore time had bwn a leader 
opposition, hut who is now using 
iltty to lead others in the right 
The church wm crowded to its 

parity and as never before 
renovation. The work goes on. 

who bare wondered are coming 
bro. Simpson is established in 

the esteem and affection* of the people, 
who believe him to be eminently a “man 
of God." He gives .great credit to the 

of former pastors, as well as to" 
home and Sabbath school training, but 
given all praise to God, as we all d*ire 
to do. The Interest i* unabated. Some 

will probably receive baptism 
lut there is yet much work 
Tor which we doubtlem need 

It. W. KlLLAM.

trewSMseef
»* D. W.^KARH 4 CO..if».

-forego, 

khurst Is

written a

that the

to U, 
el lent for

as the 
world to 

power In 
nt with ^

ie church

іе church 
tinst the

from Barton 
We are^H WllHome mi*ions, the choir eall WOODSTOCK. ОКТАВІ®
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PIANOS.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS
Offered during the Holidays and until the middle of January, to 
•all stock "befqee moving to our New and Oommodious Building..

101 TO ІОЗ BARRINGTON STREET
trig A. nsagâsa A Bee's ГвгеІМг* W

Rev

Through me а шипе* 
speed, the manuscript of the very able 
paper prepared by him on the above sub- 
feei, to now in ibehande of the oommltu 
appointe-1 by the Ministers Institute, to 
have the same published and circulated 
as generally і ■■І 
people. 1 need say nothing 
menu of this paper. The ns 
author to the only

Importance, and one on whloh'our young 
people wpecially should bv well inform
ed, The committee would like to know 
about how many oopiw to print. There 
ought to be a demand lor 10,000 copiw, 
but we do not want to publish many 
more than will be called for, and so wo 
have decided to aak for orders in ad
vance. The collection of about 
taken at ihe Institute for this 
will probably cover cost of carriage, and 
hence if the demand should be no 

will

ЙИ kin,In of Dr. Good- I

PIANOS by the Beet Makers I; died at

-Мім NEW PIANOS from S260 to 188®.
SEVERAL PIANOS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE (ONLY LITTLE USED AND 

WILL BE SOLD LOW.) *
SECOND-HAND P1ANÔ3, IN GC0D ORDER, from 175 to Є2П0.

m posaiblv among our 
d say nothin* as to the

name of ihe 
1 only guarantee required on 
The subject is one of great

ilmaeR w^and others are being 
next dabbalh. We 
take courage. Yours ii

Kef M ORGANS!6th at 
ire, Miss 
82 years. 
Israelite 

When

yuJh<7'

ful

BY THE BEST MAKERS AND IN PRICE FROM 175 to *28b\
LARGE NUMBER OF SECOND-HAND ORGANS (SOME ONLY SLIGHT

LY USED) from ffrO to $100.

Repairing and Timing Attended to by Competent Ntafl of 
Workmen.

MILLER BROSbout 818.00 
purposer* and words taken at the 

will probably

than 5000, we 
pamphlets to the 
• 1.00 per hundr

w weeks ut 
young people's 
lime to order 
ordered will 
shall be prin 
ly bring the m 
1 '(lurches and

Missionary 
iw York convert*. In 

command.After some 
list place of

d°tV*“ 116 nnd 114 GR ANV1LI.K N ГКЕЕТ.dsor,*N.
idWUiÈ

with

be able to sen 
church* for

red copies. We will not 
cript to the publisher for 
ntil all the church* and 

ice shall have ha-1 
id ihe number so 

number that

e notice of і heir 
pie's Societies,

an who be

teBîjiiiithe give 
a fe

his abirxi man; 
11 pan led 
for their

ref" Mr!
fore his
і "highly 
Church

I father.

Z ooeiet 
them, an 

1 govern the 
ted. Will thi 

alter to the 
young poo 

and send in the orders м promptly ns 
роміЬІе. Price $1.00 per hundred 
copiw, or 15 cents per doxen. Address 
orders to E. J.Gkaxt Sussex, N. B.

back. tors kind-
Corscts arc rioXv recognized 
to be the, Standard Corset 

of Canv.çia.
Satisfaction guaranteed or 

money refunded.
ASK YOURORT GOODS DEALER FOR-ГНЕМ.

і
F

theI In eight more 
tomorrow, 
to be done 
more (kith.

Feb. 23,

e 24th. 

Mended

{
Ask your Druggist for

1895. WHV DO THÉ

І ом of
ohnsen,

ngotton

Г" Й
m. m

"ШІГ 1МЕЕІШ OBGMSAAmount* Rewired l>y ^he Tr«arorer

Kroin Feb. 7th to FW 3Dth. 
f Salmon River, Yarmouth Co., proceeds 
. of four little boys concert, F M 82; 

in memory of mother, Mtoy-Liuie Harties, 
Amherst, F M 85; Halifax, North church, 
F M 845; H M 84; Lunenburg Mtoeion 
Band, toward support of "Peggy" in Miss 
Gray's school. $10; Amherst. Mrs Chas. 
Smith. N W M $1; Chance Harbor. F M 
$•_*; Brooklyn, Queens Co, ltwemond An 
nia 60cts ; Pamboro, K M $5; Foster 
Settlement, F M88.38, Mission Band, for 
Mr Moree's salary, 819.62, Reports l.ic.; 
Clarence, F M $13 28, HUIS.OLM 82, 
Mr Moree's salary SI, Reports 60cU, Tid
ings I2cte; Apple River, F M 84, Tidings 
lL'cts; Ixmg Creek, H M $4; Si Martins, 
F MSff30; Falkland Ridge, F M $1; Yar
mouth, let church, F M $9, 11 M $4, Re
porta -5cts. Tidings 15oU, Mission Band. 
Sir Moree's salary $36.07; Fredericton, 
F M 813.86, H M |3; Marysville, K M 
$1.60, Reports 25cU; Hampton, Annapo- 
lto Co-, F M $5.

Мжкт Smith, Tress. W.B.M.U.
Amherst, P.O.Box 613.

SKODA'8 LITTLE TABLETS Ohm
Headache and Dyspei sia.

4* I№ LEAD ALL OTHERS 1R COKPETITION Î
Because of the Richness of Tone, Esse 

of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, co'up'cd with the fact that they 
are made by skilled workmen and of the 
best material

Sold ( heap for iash. Kas> Terns ghee oa 
the Installment plan.

Sift,

ieaion.

„j#**жЖ UsMu.water.
Rev. F.

by tbai

late Dr. 
I spirit, 
.by her
ras her 
a very 

fe Me- 
t ready

ІКІІВ JAS. A. GATES A CO.<Ш<&~
■ OLE АЄКМТВ.

MIDDLETON. N. •-Murray & 
Lanman’s HALL’S BBOK STORE, Fredericton.

FLORIDA1 WATER
A DAINTY FLORAL EXTRACT

For Handkerchief, Toilet and Bath.

union meet-
BAPTIST HYMN ALB. 

lATM-aoBool %L-lbrerle*. We per. 
Cards, CSeepel Hyweele.

AsI wee
« Mre.

- : and
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“ІГ I Will A am All All.”

Whm Margarotwoot up to bed, ibe 
atuixl for ix moment aelf-obaoibed in the 
middle of Ibe room, thru ibe i xolelmed 
jthfod, "Ox! I with ell Itieglrlacould 
have ham heard it." Then aa the aug- 
Йration fltehed » vyr h»-r, ahe.rriid j>y- 
fuller : "INI wii’e it down j.iat aa tney

The next m. ruing, with her padin 
her lap, ahe waa alttlng under the gaa, 
and with hi r ahatp prnoll began to 
acrlbblv :.

’This afternoon the Rowing Circle 
' met here, and when I came in after 
achuol I her ped in the front parlor door 
and the ladlia were auoh a I may, pretty 
light that I stood to look ; and then 
one of them, a dear, beautiful old lady, 
said eonn thing I liked, and I etopped 
ti Helen.

"Rhe aaid, ‘Il 1 wrre a girl again, I 
would be more thoughtful ol my mother.
Not until I had glrla of my own to love 
and woik for did I begin torealiao what 
my mother had done for me.’ 4

"Then another lady, middle-aged, 
with h sharp, wcriltd faoe, spoke quick
ly 'H I were a girl-again, 1 would 
learn to do something to support my- 
aell. Here l am, ft rty-two, aa you all 
know, and 1 can't* earn my breakfast 
uniras l go out nod do house work-.
Nob My carra for an unakllletl work
woman- ai d that's what I am. It's a 
bit s*log to me that I don't have to earn 
my hreakfntt.'

T“If I could be a girl again,’ aaid a 
lady with a aweet voice. *1 would nevtr 
leave Sunday rchool. You cau’t think 
how I envy the girla 
up in a Monday echo 
home^ Anti they

out of Hun- 
it is a loia

. "(I have been rut ol Sunday sen 
year. I .left because 1 didn't like Ay 
teacher. 1 am going back next Sun
day).

" If I could be ix girl agxin 1 a placid- 
looking lady aaid, ‘I would never give 
up studying ; I would never allow my 
self to loan the habit ot I- arn*rg things.
Why, it is even hard lot ine now to 
learn a long Bible vetat* ; I muet choose 
a short one, or humiliatingly write it 
on a slip of paper lo look at at the last 
minute.' я,- .

" 'AndaBffrro a girl again.’ spoke 
up a ladylrmb а qulok tongue, *1 would 
never let myeel: a..eak of anybody's 
faults—no, not anybody’s. You can't 
think how you get to eec faults, if yen 
let vont mind run on them.'

"Then a lady in the corner apokr
begin b"nIot™b.lldn^.lb5midlltlni,eI і AU men covet pcthothMllh but тіл 
cbrl.tl.n. I would Liu. . itund, ud '«» l‘‘« i».bcc.u., ol the w dewmejd
•Wild. Yon who r»m I.IM ОМШОІ рмт.1«чо» ol d).p«p.l.. K.O.C. i.the _ Ш
think how it helps to have people know curo dJeW*lâ* Tr7 11 ||a

what tonpeot of you. Hgr abilly-ahally Hicka-The letter Я, belçg a doublé ■ Щкк І Им ■ MV
work уии don't know what to expect ol curve, lx thiyline of beauty. Wlcke— ЩшШ 'Та Шя£ у) /
yourself. especially when U has two vertloal linee {

"‘HI could be ix girl again,' oam down the centre, this way * ■ ■ чУИ ■ /

■ ■ ■■ Il
SwïïSSSï в=;иж=! fi» on ш я mm
I.Um, and would и.т.г 1mm lo m.k, « * l“F" d””'* ЬШ. Ь.' « »od bjo. ----------------------- -
It rasy. 1 always feel that 1 have lual 
її і «thing when I hear of people who 
have lettrr friends. My lister writ is

А* ОІЛГТ LIMON OR MIIIIIONI.

BUILT h. M'SBini.

She wsa sitting heft re the grate one 
quiet Sabbath morning In autum \ 
Freeh fuel had lust been put on the tire, 
so much Indeed, that « xoept for a little 
glow In the bottom ol the grate, tho fire 
seemed entirely out. The suoject oi 
the morning lesion w«a "Mlaaioi.i.’"

"What ia the use of it all Г" ahe asked 
of her mother, who wsa an aident mil 
slon worker. "You go to the meeting! 
regularly ; there may be adexen of the 
members present, but more pr bably 
there will he two c r three. You have 
your"teaa" every quarter, and became 
hey are pleasant at <1 social yon have 

fifty or sixty present ; but bow much 
good does it do the heathen ? You 
pay your dura every year, and help 
pack boxes and boxes ; but it Is only » 
dewdrop, compared with the flwda 
necessary. I tell you il ia just like that 
fire—there ie too much fuel for the live 
coals."

failed to арі reflate and to 
reward his genius and hla 

acltyi Joi n voted the w^ole 
if i.vmw minded ( -gfe*. ard
had lavi led some - t> r« m 
the ri"« benefit і f li'a vain- 

Fred iuran»hil» was
arl aud upward

v uhave on
x і m l»*l cxii'HsHug U m , ' .loho aa-kvd 
V ibrl. n і- «fay, ' fallu r a*lil lv- nu-t you 
ami that y * u 1 • kei oumpletely played 
«МИ "

■ow mo ntmnoK loom hit- 
1'IM.

nr SMXAHStll * BACKUP.
"11 tbec, l shan't succeed and the 

no mi* frying ;'' ai «I J >hn Barr-'*s cm- 
phasla «Ville words by giving bia liloud 
в pl»vful poke with hli umbrella.

"You avt-m lo eneoeed тп»У well 
with that inelrumenl vf torture, ' «'tied 
Fred Habrook.se he wmt« d «h*- an
noying weapon from John's hen's ;
.‘‘now listen to reaiiui, the « fl rt will
mean mentaldieripline. If ve il fall j ou "I had travelled Ironi Dm to Be< r 
will be none tho wx >'*c*Tor it. aheha," admit!o l Fred : "and was loot-

"Mental fiddlretlcks replied .1 -tin ; И(ІГ„ and heart alck as the ante finit of 
"give me my umbrella. I m going my ub«it*. Ilot I rated and elarted 
home. t)aoe for all, I ehan t try. uptma frreh campaign In which I aoo-

"The fellow'sliay, digitated bred, needed Andy- I never atay in the 
aa be watched hie friend a retreating dim pa long. I jost up and do battle 
form. "I don't expect to get the prise, ^іц, them and at*rl again, und in the 
but I'll compete for Hall the ваше, and roij j w|n »i 6 
do my level brat too." - "He's a, nntxly youth, that Has-

"Only dne permn can git the prix -, bxook," aaid Mr. Barrow* tj hie ion, 
and I don't rfm«wn to bo an unauccraa- ••eewfueU,| high honora, baa he? 
ful oandldele,' John Barrow* told him- Well, h«‘ d<*i-rvci them, and what's tre 
self proudly aa he walked homeward. m, vt » -

"Hhsll I congratnlati- you aa ro n u -.i w()b| |,r-e tn grub f„r a while In an
the richer I » the mintal discipHne a,- m-chHeet’a olllce, and then bo plan* to 
lorded in writing your евалу John jry f0P л schol-xrihlp and go abroad to 
asked aarcatteshr, afttr the awarding ,M, iy. But he'll probably fall in this 
of tho prlae a few weeks l*t« r. (nr the «'xtmtnatiuns for the aoholai-

"I am ready to receive ourgia'.ula âri, v< ry severe. НіхіЬпюк hss
tioce," said I'rrd cheerfully. vuiirage «nough and p< raeverancs too,
, “Il I. .niuMblnl ІпЬв «ІІІІПЦ I'M ” A, b« hadn't li.'d glrcn thi> 0,ht 
oo,‘i bel end t” .-.Id, the en”.rum1 h- !„„„
оші^тл Vr I H|d. ->nd ІІЧГ. .1- • lia'. • a .0 lo be nrnud ot.-'intd Mr.
fanurra which have In them the tie- Barm we.

i'.rof.i, »”d wt'lrli тем. John lUloned In hi. Г.ІЬм'і Hold, ol 
later on, and Fred a ia one of nembtion with a ji-alouapang. It 

looked now aa 11 Krrd'a' fal.'urea had 
paved the way to aux'Cfla

'He stands a plsguvv light better 
«'hance і ban 1 ilo,*' John gruvled to 
hhraelf, "ht* thorpughjuentai npilp- 
ment will help him along, and he's 
idmeen a t.iieirtss that ho has 
for. I wish tu цінніпен 1 had."

Kred trlfd lor the aolmla 
meant j rail vf travel abr. 
to рам the r< quired examination. ) 

-,He diHin’l seem to be tho least car 
down," J.ihn told hie father, "1 am s 
ai'tialtlvr that inch a failure would take 
the spirit all « ut of me, and I should be 
afraid of making a laughing-stork of 
mjarlf by anixther attempt. But that 
isn’t tho way a failure sneme loaded 
Fred. Instead of crushing him Ц seems 
In nttvr him to greater exertion, - and 
he juit ріска himself up and renews 
the siege, "

"! scarcely catch a glimpse of you 
these ilaya, y« o seem buls« r even than 
when you were on your college grind," 
John deels rod in a complaining tone 
one day.

' l am devoting every extra moment 
lo study became I purpose to take that 
elimination egtin thia spring, Fred
. * plained.

"You will went youtaelf all to ahreds," 
urgM John.

The sea vi'yagc wl 1 r<ju\ enate me," 
aaid Fred, smiling 

"Bat if you fall!"
"I will try again nect spring ” npli

ed Fred, promptly.
' You’re the greatest fellow l1" laid

"I "have a genl-iS f- r hard wrtk and 
for keeping at things," as id Fret, "and 

the kind of genius that ultimately 
unie its dvvotrre."

J appeared at the Barro 
si*-її a few wwki later, hla lino lace 
beaming with homst sstlsfactl-n. "1- 

lor your bleeatirc," he aaid, ‘ami 
farewill."

hush.mi cap 
firm а «і t of 
wished hr 
p*i y with 
able a- i*l«• a 
light!і g hla w*v onw 
by slow and dllhcnlt stag- * 
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Grand fathei 

come te live 
have been for 
Hat, and 1 
waa the*bnt 
careful attent 
and these the 
of their ion ai 
to anticipate I 

« ant to look at 
era. They hi 
all, and every 
them confort 
children who 
and reverence 
nothing could 
them donilcib 
with themaeh 

s thoughtful thi 
hour when th« 
change that t 
John and Ms 
they should, 
more like th< 
pier world. 1 
reliable claim 
care of those 1 
to them, and t 
much en coûta
old?b7,X

crotchet* 
they are peevi 
things are to 
and patiently 
striking men: 
if it is wise l< 
conduct ot chi 
Same In the oi 
they have oloa 
time on earth 
having done 
you want to •< 
up to Grandi* 
room. There 
little ones, toe 
hearing Jack 
has the baby 1 
ing to it a 
them are the 

y, but ha’ 
r time."

tv

Mi
л

C ÙR0
Vhe O'J В-ГаЬЬ, V

Toronto, Ontario.

As Well as EvenDisease ia an eflrc', not a cause. lis 
origin la within, lu manifestations 
without. "Hence to cure the disease the 
came rouit biftemoved, andin no other 
way can a cure ever be effected. War
ner's sakk (lure ia estsbliihed on juit 
this principle. It reallsis that 

96 Per Cent.

After Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cured of a Serious Disease.

ring from wh:it Is kmtwn ee 
for flvv' years, anil for «l»ys at a 

ti*vo їм-en unnhto to stralgtitni myself 
up. I was In bed for tlirro works ; during that 
thno I bad torches applied and dertnsl no bene
fit. Mooing Hood's Minnparllln advertised In 
the papers I decided to try tx bottle. I founq

The mother amil I gently as she bu'.- 
toned her neat glovt.

"All we have to do ia to are that cut 
coals are alive," •і'ДіиеесгмІ.

Mhrt) went c ut thdHo >r and down the 
attest toward the Pale brick- chuich 
whose bell wasawfeily calling.

The girl allII bt . led over the fire. 
The soft, gray stn< xf> -began to qxjivrt 
up in thin little vrAvra, «lying down 
many times, but each time nUrtlrg 
up mute vigorously. The coals g!ow»d 
bright» r underneath. l*resentiy th<- 

tbtok cloud, ar.d 
itonamr. The mass ol fuel 

wm fnon glowing in the fUmia, each 
particle giving of Ita life to vivify that 
which waa nut yet quickened.

' There la my missionary sermon," 
aaid tho girl, pointing to the glowing 
пива," aa her mother came in at that 
m< ment.

And tho mother know the morning 
had brought to her daughter her needed

"I was suite 
llrtght'H dlseair

of all dlaeasfe arise from deranged Kid
neys and Liver, and It atrikts at once 
at tho root ol the difficulty. Tb

f which it la composed act di
rectly upon Ihtse great organa, both aa 
a food and restorer, and, by placing 
them in a healthy condition, drive die 
cmo and pain from the system.

For the innumerable troubles caused 
by unhealthy Kidney*, Liver and Urin
ary Organs : for the dlatr#seing disord
ers of Wi men ; for all Nervous A flee 
lions, and physical derangement* gen- 
« rally, this great remedy has no equal. 
Ita past reooxd ia a guarantee lor the

HOOD’Smente o

wll

Sarsaparilla
thro-

"D«eh !" aaid John, the moment Ph I. 
Hydra back was turned; "U was all 
right, old fellowr that y«m should try 
for the prise you wanted to, Lut h 

me as supreme mtnarv») lo 
of a 1allure, anything but a

•moke pouted up 
then bunt into fli

in a

have grown 
if it were a 

are r a much at home 
h mg my i-hlhlren. I've been 
day school thirty yean, anit 
i that can never be made up

CURES 1
relief beforo 1 ba<l finished taking half of ix bob- 
th-. I got no mu-h holp from taking tho first 
Imttlo Hint I dochiod to try nnolluir, nnd since 
« liking tho seronil houle f fort ns writ ftsrxor 
I did In my nf«." Oko. Mkiihptt, Toronto, Ont.Яки.""' 

“iu r ilaiehlp which 
lad and failixl

Hood'a Pill
easy of action.

la arc prompt nnd rfflclrnt, yel 
Sold by all druggists. 25c. ^

Ight," rriortid Fred . "it almp 
ly show* that there Is m« re than one 
Way «>1 looking at a thing."

^1 know pretty well whet I can do."* 
eootlnunl ' hn, willing to let the sub- 
lent dr p . ' and when I try f> r arthing 
I'm going to get It."

"But you are Hot going to try v»ry 
often," said Fred, "and eoeeequefitly 
r'ou are g«dng to loee there's nu know 
log how many rhanoia There la no 
dlagrsi-e in falling l( a person has doue 
his lost I'niwvlng to try bits me of 
the world's prit s, and U I miss th» in. 
Well," aud Fred held up hla handionu- 
hixad am! linked the sturdy hen that

H. II. WARNKM £ CO.
l.iuidun, Rochester, Kronkfiiri, Toronto, Paris, 

Meibom ne.

$20, $10, $5Malt rheum with Ita Intense itching, 
dry, hot akin ia cured by Hood's Напа
ре villa, because it purifies the blood.-, Will be paid the Three Per

sons who send until March 
31st, 189$,:

The onlv way to prevent what’* past', 
aaid Mrs. Mnldoon, "is to put a atop to 
it before it happens. "

ТАНК NOTICE.

During the year the apace devoted to 
advertising MLNARD'H LlNIMEl will 
contain expressions of no uncertain 
sound from people who apeak from per
sonal experience aa to the merits of 
this beat of Household Remedies.

0. C. Rich aid's A Co.

aw»$35!Consumption follows neglected oolda. 
Norway Pine Rj rup cures cmigha, asth
ma, sore throat, bronchitis and lnng 
(roubles.

n. >ia3 jolly 
— HnfcAmow.

НВМКШЖІ
A diacuaaloi 

for "bluee" hi 
oui journals, 1 
of ail orders, d 

be im 
the

Wrappers, Representing 
most value і rtfMr*. Houaewife—"Are you a plain 

. .ok ?” Мім()'Kcllly-"W»llma’am, 
they do he thlrn thot aay Ol'm quite 
go d lookln."

he
A groop of b.iya were listening to 

l’rof. Hyde one day at noon receei. 
Fred hail broached thie very su' )-*ct of 
failure and in mas.

"There la a 'phrase," aaid the profes
sor, " 'nothing lucceedi like suons*,’ 
and it ia Une iiicorii carries the world

W00DlLL’8"E,4m,[1R1L
Ht. John <’lly and County.sadly

would ^

maiden annou 
hardest math» 
find," Bed anoi 
of в share 1 
known to be 
a patent of nol 
one of the aloo 
with the new 
local histories 
one * me oil 
other, who la 
practical slate. 
To add anoth» 
he eaioidal. ; 
neea ; it Isn’t 1 
tere." This I 
Dolly Mad lam 
"My dear, wha 
age yon will l 
teas. These 
pessimistic re 
who had no 
tired little bool 
^‘jUry %o do a

sister aay,' 'If

ZS’iiX'Z.
ten-mil# tram] 
young lady: ' 
organe, and dyi 
together." Fr 
reader can dra

The ha^pli 
homes are not 
been no aumii 
been overall** 
where Chris'.'1 
The very men 
gentle benedio 
household, Ilk» 
after prayer, 
from God lu c 
In one of the 1 
oannon-ball at 
ing the earth 

« garden beauty 
the ugly chaai 
eprlngof watei 
after, a living :

«ЙВ

Intercolonial Railway.
7* /Y* AWD ÀFT1CR MONDAY,lbs 1*1 Oelobwr,
f*. law, ih« Train* of IhU lUllwey will rwe 
/ I Wily (Нііп.Іиу *ХРГ|.|#.«) a* ftillnw*

by atorm. Of c nine peo.’lc have dll 
fere 111 vlexra of what coi alituV s auo 
ceea. Some lives that the woild calls 
aucciaiful I should «-atmm ssaI (allures, 
and тієї* versa. I believe in having 
high aima anil living up to them, a pile 
of dllVicultlev. The giand.it nieceei 
in life have been achiovnl by thoao 
who have battled with adversity and 
who hwx-e made obatacli s stepping- 
atonea in their upward path. l>on't he 
afraid to try, boya, and lfyou don’t am 
ceed why, try again. Belong to Cap 
tain Try'a grand army."

"Humph, 1 ahoul 1 think w»- xv»re all 
about two years old," «-ommeht. il John 
afterwarxl ; "be good boy* and try, and 
if we don’t succeed, why try again, 
Frol. Hyde is a bore "

'•I've got to leave school and go Into 
business." aaid John toward the cl. не 
of the term. "Father can't aland the 
racket I hale to leave moat mortally 
I’d art my mind upon having a llheisl 
education," aud John looked doleful 
Indeed.

"Then why leave ' aaid Fred, "work 
your way along II 1 do mine. I've her 
rowed a little money and hy dint of, 
panvaalng In vacations 1 n.a 
pay eipeneea."

“Canvasetfig imiat be a <t< 
hllllneie.'

"It ia," aaid 
•peak well o| l

TRAINS Wtu. l.CAVK NT. JO^IR l

*П1'ЙИ8“:Лто*'.'? ,»
Віргмв tnt Hallfas

Г

I Kil.rrss Fir Bnwx
l-auntr r« from Ml, Jnlin ftw UueXiee end 

Manuel Voir іііимщіі *і.«|>іп«пш* nr M.ie-
LM Red we*-■ Belief be Meed

•a aba Brat ladleellea «Г PwIm *r Pa- 
т аїм і If litre*tread wl-h Dleraee 
ar Bleb***», ibe (a.e will be mede 
beSere «be lasallf da eta r wen d ardla- 
arlly reerh ibe haste.

"Y’ou lo. k 10 much like your broth
er," said Dennis to l’tifllm. "that I 

waa brother* if IM never

To aave'life from the ravagea of die- 
»Ut ia nwblet than to win a kingdom.*1 
BuidiH-k HI «ні Billers vur’re all bhad 
(lieras.* sorofula, blolchea, pimples, 
•kin disesare, etc. by ita clranelng 
power over the rntii* system

its1 tl Fred

the happint letters to twenty 
the le doing a "cup of eold-wa 
In a way that 1 n-or 

" And I,’ said a little 
learn to erw. I am aa 
my needle aa though 1 
And my needle Bisk 
a hoe would.’

valid* . 
1er" work-I TH AI Nm WILL AKWIVK AT Wl JUMI* 

Ft|irne fH#n Mu *'.
Кіргяв from M.mlmtl emiy iMwi-

*Mn."П”ау an, 'would

n d work aa

VVKKtTMK W> .RSTt'S INS In (Vxirei one Ui 
iwény і* IihiI** NiiTuNK ll< U'IBaiier »«a«1- bethi* ailxwtleeiiviix ne.il stiy one MVFKF.H"»i! ■spree IVoni Mouetoa (duly y #

**pi*a* mini Itallins 
Eapme tr-.m Hall fat, PtetiMi *uU « bntp-

hailbio .................................................... 1UI
AreomninilatliMi from Mon. 1..1.

Isunl victor y ' is youie at ІмІ," 
sal I John.; "J admire your pluck, and 
if 1 d hail a little ol the. asme nv tile 

e< !« would be fairer. I
^a lo be realiaed," said 

a worth all that it has 
an4 every рікіг young man 

undef such favorable 
paid and

mgВ - А «НІН 4SI» PAIN
my • wn річ ар 
de. Lre 1 errvy 

"My dream
Fmt, ‘'and it

-- Fnr headache Iwlielher slefc hr rj-rv-wieJ, 
Uwtburlie. muntiela, rbramail*.». lumhaao, 
1*1 n*. anil <* Mb imt* III I ha Iwk. *|> tn- tv kill

of 1li*)<ilni* ami iwln* ol all kl> h*. ««• аріїІГ 
уаїкмі »( Haàwey** Ready Italipf will *ЙМ
I III niella1* caer, wml 111 CMp 111 ІЯлІ De» ft.| a f»W
dsyii-tlrr. a permanent rnirr

CttuDN. (IlltiHM, MIRK TIIMUtT, ЦІ
ПІ KMX, BHOM HITIH. PN Kl BON 11. 
HWKÎ.LINÜ* IF THK jeiNTtt. Ill 

IIU.U, ІІШІІШІІІ

Rheumatism, 'Neuralgia.
Frostblirs Chilblains, Heaf'sohe, 

Toothache, Asthma,
Sirril VLT «BBSVHIRV.

(TRK* THE XX'lHthT PAIN* Vn from one 
lo Iwruiy mlmilro NOT oNK HOVIt *n«r 
ичміїїім «nie a.lxrillartiiai.1 need ally one Ml.'P- 
KICIl WITH VAIN.

rybtdy laughed, and thin aqch 
a pretty w« man said III could 1-е a 
■ 111 again, I think I w Mild tUbar he a 
homely gtil. I was preltv, and people 
told mes >, ami I was spoiled. I |.-\.d 
admltelloii lutter than bread and but
ter. and tw,ice 1 Inet pu 10 )tton lu school 
(or havlrg beaux sn 1 going to pailtee. 

Mia hard wi tkstlll," said Mr Not but that a ( retty girloen.bave good 
Han .ova, ' but It givra you au lncsh-u! seuae-'
able n Wantage i* 'If I a girl egiln,' said an iu-

' And"one ev»Ty ‘ advantage In* telli vlual Inking lady, *1 would net
ibis wk-o In «wd.-r t<-reach the t -p, *ald give up .-vervlhlng (or IItidy , 1 x*. old 
ltd If there la pb 1 1 ' r 10 tin 1. t aw manly sntl house wlt-lv girl ae
Perhaps by . the time 1 am foiirsi tel well si » student. And If Iliad one 
may mar such e monument to my fame jast»- x» hlvli dominât»<1 all the oth«r«, I 
as (lid ('hristopher Wrçn in > Pauls wouldn’t let all the others mu to waste. 
VvuSlrel at that venerable eg.- 1 w*a diep In mathtmtUrs when I

* Yon are of the riglit si rt," aaid Mi couldn’t aprll my ovn language as cor- 
Barrows, approvingly, "you are willing reclly as * girl of twelve. And my 
to w. rk and to'wait, and yin'll 1 xke peninanshlp waa dlagraoeful.'
* did comf1 rt aa you p i along, too.' (I have given up geometry bccauae

"inatia my atte: tlon," aaid Fr.-1, Lmalelt, but 1 will begin again.) 
m.xiiatly. "1 am an admirer «>( < ioethe, '"And I would try t 1 make lilenda,' 
hut 11 I live tu be old 1 hop.- I shall b remark, d aillent looking lady. 'I lor- 

to describe life In atmi# other way got when 1 was a girl that I would rtved 
Si as ‘the ever siting rolling of a frlrmfs when I wsa older, and when I 

.lone which required c instantly to be aee women with theirachool friendships 
raised ' " keeping them young, it makes my loue-

I-red ia punning his studies abroad ly heart m ho.' 
w inning g ilden opinions,and ho ia " ’If 1 could be a girl again,’ s>id 

dralinqd to shine sa ahrlght, particular антенні y whose face 1 c< uldu’t асе, ‘I 
star inn, cheawrywMfrfsion. lie pea woultl read only the heat bovke.' 
usees tine ability, but his brilliunt вис- " 'I would study and road tho Bible 
ceea lifts been arhievul mainly through more, si mebody aaid in reply. *1 would 
the i-x. rciseof indomitable courage and take it as real and alive, and meant for 
ptrsev. ranсe. John, with aa good men- niP. » mi grow ftp on it." 
tal capacity aj hi* old time comrade*, ie " (I wieh I could, 
delving away, bidtling fair to become a b.dy how to do it.") 
thi ni rate merchant some day. He “And then quite a 
lacked the courage t</ alruggh1 with ad- the swecUat thing 
veraity and to rleo mperior to circum- girl again, I wouldi 
itanc. a, and ho hae hiniael l to blame, I would stay 
not fate, for hla present environment.—

Dost' » " To the biet of my judg 
meet you are aniTeilng fr» m gaatriUe." 
Patirni ’I knew It. 1 got It in the 
collai fouling with' the meter."

Jute* |i'Kellwsiiville tllvmeal
writes from Montreal "I was eulteriog 
from akin itiaearo, and after all drugs 
tailed tried Biirdm-k Blood BIlUis, of 
which three buttles rsetor» d me to good 
health. recommend It also for dve- 
pepaia "

we wi nt to do." exclaimed 
the long-haired oeator. * is (-> wl.lm the 
sphere ol woman’s work !" " Then give 
us bigger kitchens !" apokeup a sharp- 
feat 11 r-d woman tn the audience.

Sc raped With a Hyp
Sirs,—I had such a severe cough that 

throat felt ea If acre ped with a rasp. 
N.-rwaya Pine Syrup I found 
- -eve relief, and the 

cured me.
_ ox' SEY, Manotlc.Ont 

If yon only knew what was in the air; 
health ?" Yea ! but also cob's Jc >ughi, 
influent « aiid bronchitis for those of 
of weak throat and lunge at thia aeaaon 
of the year. Have a bottle of Hawker’a 
balsam of tolu and wild cherry alaraya 
on hand, it ia 
of throat and JUng trouplta.

In bad caiea ot catarrh the nasal or
gana become diatased, producing dis
agreeable discharges. Hawker’a ca
tarrh cure will positively cure the most 
aggravated cases. Only 26 cents.

Don’t take whiskey to warm you-up 
and break a cold. A utile of Dr. Mann- 

ltd in hot 
not intoxi-

J

thaws b»i w«*n Паї і (hi and Моє Inal. vXs lasts 
are UshUd by *i«eUleiiy.1*01

that guet abroad 
auspices, » xpens.s 
|kii unity afli-nird

All train* arv row hy

lor niUun*
°d n himim

Railway »!(Bp", Mr>noU»u,^ 

Oe’i.her, IMS.

I I
" Vt hat•Frfd. "unly one. Ilgtll to

the hrldge that eiiabhr 
one lu crias a gap It's a nuaus ta an 
end. Fry tl is heal
"I anppoee that ten persons dec 
to every one that buys."

"Not quite so had," laughed Fre«i ; 
"•till it tii|iilrea a great outlay ol time 
and strength. Yoy call to aee prwpl- 
sad they SIP out, and wli«n y OU at 
length find them at home they turn 
the cold shoulder to you. But aemt-oc 
nationally you meet with sucrées, and 
if it ia a hard way to earn money it'e 
an honest way."

"it aevmw too much like begging to 
■ult me, Dve too much pride."

"1 don’t eec where the begging conirs 
in." retorted' Fred, "people buy or dc- 
dim** to buy aa pleaita tin m, and il 
they buy they get their money’s worth " 

"Agente have auoh an amount ol ill 
bred assurance and peraiatenc*."

"You don’t need to be one of that 
kind," Fred replied ; "there "arc agents 
and agent*. But 1( canvassing se«*ms 
intolerable, why not attempt teaching 
during the long vacation, or be a waiter 
at some tiret data hotel ?"

"I'd rather do anything than teach," 
■aid John, "and aa for being waiter at a 
hotel, what do you take me for ? I’m 
no man's servant"

' If you attempt to leatn any business 
you will be a servant in a certain 
aenae,” aaid Kred, "lmwéver, if you 
don’t want an education enough to 
make some aacrificee for it, leave 
school and entier upon a buetfieea life 
aa year father proposée."

“It'a the only thing 
sighed John, "I couldn 
in. the precarious way in which you do, 
the bread and butter question ia too 
Im postant. Y'ears hence when you era 
a broken-down professional man I 
•hall be » auooeaeful merchant prince.'* 

"Humph!" said Fred, "yourprophe
tic vision is somewhat at fault. A fel
low who is so afraid of roughing it ia 
likely to become a merchant prince! 
You worship aucceei, but it івпЧgained 
by one bound (rom the bottom of the 
Udder to the top, and the sooner you 
find this out the bettes for you."

John entered a wholesale store to 
learn the business, cherishing extrave- 
•aat dreams of making himself eo nee 
HU to hla employers ee to warrant 

promotlaR, eed when hie cm-

*1

E

COPY-RIGHTS.Ill" *

^:т.г,у.‘иіі,,г$Аа.та
•JJ» »re brxHwhv widely before iho publie witb-

&T5sCoP«^y.7Bir.7Srfr»n.i.
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On taking 
the (Wat(Гі-аеgave 
bottle oomplrtely 
2 Mine â. A. D

Radway** Beady. Relief Is a Bare 
far every Wale. Mpralwo, Rrnleea, 

Back. Chi» - nr 
l.iasbe. I» waa Ibe Пгр . nndV aly Pel*» Rem.dy

That lnitanily eiops tho nv* v счтИаЛпа 
piiin", иііяу* inHsinmniluii ««nil ou roe l'on, ee- 
Uon*. « Iv-lher uf the Luok*, »tonisoh,4U<iwol*, 
or oilier «ilniiil» or organ , uy onv иі*|іГг-»ІІоп 

A half To » ti-napoonhll In hall я tumhlor of 
water will пі я four mlnulv* cure x romps, 
H|muiii«, Hour simnaeh. Heartburn, Nop-oue- 
ness, »l«wple<ano**, Blok llim.la.-iu-. nurrlm-n. 
Dyinntery, Çollo, Flatulency unU *11 Internal
1 There Is not a remedial aient In tho wor'd 

uxt will cure Kever and Aim* «uni Ml other 
Malarious, HU lone und other lever*, aided by
■ADWAV'N 14 I ».«, SO *|U‘ckly W. K Alt- 
war* HEAHV RKLIKI
•Л cents, per butUe. Mold hy Druggists.

abb-
thmi2

sof aorro

life. Our pail 
with
Christ 

God lays upoi 
for us, і I only 
R. Miller.

foimtftiiure cure for all ferma

ІагїКМиеаб Smite Wirtir aweet trui 
irifled and

A. J. WALKER A SON,
TRirno, w. a.

I will txak some-
A. J. WALKER A

пгтш,мDADWAY’S
» PILLS,

■II 1 could be a ing'a serman remedy dilnt 
n't grow old eo fat. water la much better and ia 

на fresh and young aa I* eating. To1,allay the inflammation and 
cbnld, not livi* ahead of in у age. hut soothe pain there ia no remedy to equal 
juit be a girl-flower, and bloom as 1 rod Hawker’a pile cury. 
gave sunshine and rain.’ "—Forward.

FOR Till

і lLh*Bl 

things to reme 
4um book, in 1

m
Ш1 mlMquicementa f 

Wise, aooial on 
f«M 4ihopjiing pi 
to Ihe-miiid, » 

usy Woman, і

* Allan Belialle, Purely Vetetatle
l*erf«wtly toaiclssa, elegeiilly coated, purge, 

rcgnlaic, puitiy. olronsc ami •«rengxhen. 
RaDW aYV HILLB Ibr the cuh* of all dlaordero 
Of xhe Stomach, Bowel*. KUIncy*, bladder, 
Nervinw IHsnue-a, ldselw***, Vertigo, Ooetlvx-

81CÀ HKAP.UHK,

FEMALE ('0MPL41NT8,

Scott’S
Emulsion

IWvoml ComiwrlfLii
and Docx>rations.
(Castle &• Soil,

Are the" good qualities potaraard hy 
H<RYd’s НаларагШа. Above all it puri
fies the blood, thua atrengtheiiing the 
nerves; it regulates the digestive or
gana. invigorates the kidneys and liver, 
tones and builds up the entire ayattm, 
cores Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Catarrh and 
Rheumatism. Get Hood’s and only 
Hood’a.

Hood's Гills cure all liver Ills; hilloua- 
neu, jaundice, indigestion, aick head
ache. 25o.

A little girl, who had a tondneaia for 
long woida, was one day play ing school 
with her dolls. She wm speaking quite 
emphatically, when her mother said : 
"My dear, do not «peak eo loud ; it is 
belter to speak gently.""Yes, mamma, 
but you see I wish to make a deep in
dentation on jny acbolara."

SKODA'8 LITTU2 TABLETS (’urea 
Headache and Dyspepsia.

Friend—"I notice you have a string 
around your finger and a knot in your 
handkerchief, too." Old Lady—"The 
string around my Anger ia to remind 
me that I have a knot in my handker
chief, and the knot in the Handker
chief is to remind me that the things I 
want to remember ard written on a 
piece of paper in my purse."

1
W l/*iKV».f* Г», ІолГгсв'

WALTERleft to me," 
4 knock about the cream of Cod-liver Oil, with

is forHypophosphitcs,
Cough®,
Colds,

Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, 

Weak Lu 
Consum 
Loss of і

Hi puBILIOV8MK6H,! coccINDIGESTION,
[DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION

-
ДаВ All ШмеИк *f (be Liver.„ Mr. Dooley—Gimme a hit of aoap, 

ріемг- ShopmanWYea, air. Do you 
want it aoented-cr unacented ?" Dooley 
—Aw, uiver tootnd ; I’ll juit take it wid
me."

ngs, 
ptlon.
Flesh, 

Emaciation,
Weak Babies, 

Crowing Children,
Poor Mothers' Milk, 

Scrofula,
Anaemia;

in fact, for all conditions call
ing for a quick and effective 
nourishment. Smdfer PomfiMlH. /'ЛЕЯ,

Observe the ft)'lowing symptoms, mmlUug 
from dleivftw-* of Ihn WWW organ* 
pfttlon, inwanl piles, ПЦІneea of blood In Ibe 
head, acidity of the акАпаеІх. na-issa. heart, 
barn.dlaguaaof to d. tallnee* of weight of the 
etomab.souroructaUon*.- Inkliif (*r UutU-rlng 
of the heart, obobln* • r wxltom-lng urnsatlons 
when in a lying pasture dimness of vision, 
dots or webs be tore the sight, fcwr usd dull

ГНи.ШЬ. а аж. BOdby DnSIR or

,WoS».S№fc2,àSMti“”

! . •

В BEILS*)Covered With Liver Hpots.

Gr.NTi.iMX*, — I wm covered with 
Llv»*T Spots over my back ard cheat. I 
took three bottles of your Burdock 
Blood Bitters and am now perfectly 
cured of Liver O m plaint. I can truly 
say that 1 think B.&B. the beet medi
cine ever discovered.

І* Кггсмкн, Hamilton, Ont.

-----------AMHIWST, N.a.-------—McLean’s 
Vegetable 
Worm Syrup- ВЧДЧКГЛДим. imU

SLitirSUl ПЛЯ ÜSCtt
Will* 1.1.0.ПШ dm l*nik 0МИІІИ-

II... « --------„ - - —

- ... ■Jf



Si1? ibem'uSflM ^hm“r THE FARM.
we імгим ih»i, *• any mtemeewi farmer |n the memory , to be need on œil. The small rm іт іілкишм.

—™ — u- •»“"«■» »и» ™ ГЛІ!П„“'',.“іоПі., Th.V.Li l.w«o^lon.,,lb« m tool ,Ш, »n

™^тМмГ^.ЬЇЙ'»'?іЬ™5 to,ÆfuÆ'/« иГо* ES.THE HOME. ESSc^SsS

т,,к oLn r,,,-“ at"омж xy,±ï"'
have been fur eome time on the retired im»n*t sm n. in many places, have been devised,
list, and it w«a felt all round that It . . . , . « » Thus It lias been possible to greatly
was the^bist Ibtog to do. The> need ^,^1‘вП0^аІ1*к'у b*°*î‘î^if^hVi'^1 reduce the labor tbst Is required, and 
careful attention aud cheerful society, « lability. Milton was blind, and also to still obuln very fair yields. One of 

they have in the household w“d . • , , , the great errors into which many farm-
and his wife, who rejoice Don l snub a boy because he diooses ers bare fallen, and which has

to anticipate their fans. It is pleas- enumble trade. The author of Pll- much to give the impression that 
, ant to look at them in thtlr new quart- ifnni • regress was a Unfcer. growing of small fruits is both ex pen-
era. They hare the suonitet rootn of D-» t snub a boy because he stuttera. sire ana difficult, has been putting this
all, and crery body is anxious to make Demisthenes, the greatest orator of class of plants into the kitchen gar, 1. 
them comf.ittable and contented. The overcame a harsh and stem- In the great msj irity of wars the gar-
children who here been taught to lore m'ring ▼olce. den was too small before any portion
and rertrenee thi m.soem to think that 1)00 1 en.u^ * boT h*0*0** °J W* *8" of it was taken for the small fruits. In 
nothing could be finer than to hare noranee of hia parents. Shakespeare, order to ears space as muoh as possible, 
them domiciled beneath the same roof the WCr d ■ poet, was the son of a man the plants were so crowded as to mike 
with themselves, and are so losing and w°° w“ unable to write hit own name, oultfratlen difficult and render a good 
thoughtful that the old folks blesaThe Don t snub a boy who seems duil.or yield out of the question. It is not a
hour when they concluded totbake the »tupld. Hogarth, the celebrated paint- matter of surprit• that under suoh olr- 
ohange that haa brought them hither. « and engraver, was alow at learning, cumstancee the eflort to grow small 
John and Msry are doing just what J|nd d*d not develop as soon as mist fruits on the farm has so often resulted 
they should, and If there were only bore. In discouragement. There Is no ob-
more like them, this would be a hap- Don't snub a boy beoauws he wears jectloo to haring the small fruits 
pier woild. The aged have an un lor- shabbr dothte. When Edison, the grown on lsnd which adjoins the veget- 
lettable claim upon the sympathy and great Inventor, flist entered Boston, he able garden. On the contrary there 
care of those who are able to minister P*** 7“Iow Unen breeches, In ^ some advantages in this arrange
to them, and the young cannot be too the depth of winter. ment. But the small fruits should be
much encouraged to pay them respect. , Don t snub anyone, not alone because grown on ground entirely distinct 
Old people are not always eaeyeu man- Î4 oaUlrlP У°” the regular garden. A plot of liberal

; they frequently have their whims of We, but because it is neither kind sise should be set apart for the especial 
crotchets and, in some instances, nor right not Christian.-Exchange. purpose of a small fruit garden. This 

they are peevish and fretful. But suoh „„„„ piece of ground should be long In pro-
things are to be endured considerately for cleaning тнж гасв. portion to its width, and the rows of
and patiently. Old age often bears a Did you ever come home from a plants of those olttsss which reach a 
striking reiemblauoe to childhood, and dusty ride, perhaps in a railroad car on considerable else, ss blaokberrlvi and 
if it is wise to overlook muoh in the a hot day, and after a most vigorous raipbertlta, shoul 1 be far enough apart 
oonduct of children, It is wise to do the bath still feel dirty, particularly as to to admit of cultivation by horse power. 
Same In the case of old people. When your face ? And to those who answer If a wheel hoe is not owned, or is not 
they have dosed their eyes tor the last affirmatively, as almost every one wtU, to be bought, the strawberry plants also 
time on earth, we shall never regret a lady say* : "There are few soaps that should be set so that the cultivator, 
having done our duty by .them. Do one can risk using on the face, and even when well closed, will pass between 
you want to see a pretty picturef Go soap will not remove the grime as well the rows. Tuie plan will not give a 
up to Grandfather and Grandmother’s u the least bit ol cocos nutter. You yield of fruit per acre as will the closer 
room. There they both are, and the should be able to get it at any drug setting which is tdlowed by expert 
little ones, too. He is by the window, store, but be careful that it is not ran- growers but it will save a great deal ol 
hearing Jack say his lesson, and she old, and get only a small quantity at a -time and labor, either of which Is 
has the baby in her arms, and is sing- time, as it is best to have it sweet. If worth far more to the average farmer 
ing to it a sweet cradle song. About you want to test its cleansing powers, than is mere area of ground.* Land 
them are the other children, not too put » little of the ooooe butter on a can be furnished far more readily than 
noisy, but having what Ben calls "a soft rag >fter you have washed and can the extra time and labor which 

r time." Isn’t It a pretty picture ? dried ycur fees, wipe ofl your face with closer setting of the plants would re-, 
"(itoAmow. • this, and you will see by the blackened quire.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

---------------3— cloth that it does Its work more
hkmkuiks for tee ••■LVKS." thoroughly than soap and water. It

jY".U, ÎY й.^гіріїов. «, iV-Countr, 0«U«mM. « clam.j b,.U, to.t Щ, lnloyw. win-

of ail orders, depending very muoh, ss ------------------------- dews on spring evenings wiüi such a
be Imsglned, on the mental h<«w to mano picture*. gw*t bussing, are found only in the
of the prescribe! A Boston An artist being ssked foe a simple «oil, and mostly in the meadows, where 

maiden announces : "I sit down to the roie |ot hanging pictures, gave the ted- ***•*.**?? on the rootsof grass jor in 
hardest mathematical problem 1 can lowing directions : The height, sise and porn fields, where they eat the rootsof

їїмдаает ймйпйм g^££=sn£ 
кіглїй аїл&ж 

к-Яій
....other, who Is instantly answered by a picture, for the eye involuntary ?L da 7 .w л 
practical sister "Hotting of the sort. Jf. їр л U at the first glance. That MM"* ra
To add anothi r mlserv to mins would ,emtode ще to speak of a traquent Й?1!!?:
be suicidal. 1 just think, it lent lU error on the part of laissera who lack b™"™* «n
ness ; it Isn’t death ; n -thing else mat ,rlutlo knowledge. This central point meoH<"®d as being found In "»anure- 
ters." This is according V, Mlsirte. should be at lbs exact IntsieeeuSof
lblly Madison, who said at eighty, lwo diagonal lines drawn from the that have laid from the preceding sum-

srsr.0 'ьл',пят\-------------------  u uj»i .«h іь.-ж, і»
tired little bookkeeper adding Jiar worti( иіяптогакноіекмігк. ■§

* -tei-hu, oriiouj «>».

ї.г' -*5
Un-pille tramp," c .Deludes an athletic *«t‘linkers.
young lady : "that settles the Internal «top the circulation of the blood 
organs, and dyspepsia and blues go ont binding tightly -with » nord or strip or 
together." From these formulas each cloth above the part sfTsotsdJ |Thla 
reader can draw her own. ШШ toils to give instant relief, U the

cord is drawn suffioieotly tight.

changing it, unless by the most careful 
preliminarv.t xperlments. But experi
ence has shown that potatoes, boiled 
until they;are mealy, in consequence 
Of the rupture of the starch cells, and 
fed with the usual rsti m of bran -% 

und for each lull grown sheep—with 
a quart of potatoes, not broken op, bate 
bpen bo lb digestible and natiiUoui. 

iionet i.oouWt for axle HELVES 
I have made a discovery—new to 

me, at least—that the timber of the 
honey locust, Glsdltsohla trlaoantha, 
is ta gaod or nearly, as hickory for axe 
halves and handles of all kinds. The 
sap wood of the vtHow locust it not 
muoh good. The honey locust, like the 
hickory, bee strong timber clear to the 
bark, at least In young trees. The 
honey locust is easier to start from the 
seed than the other. The nurseries sell

Гй(в
L Have it in the House

po

FOR FAMILY USE.

l üialkm end tnSammetloo, euvh e« void*. cn»«p. cvugh$, catarrh, colic, cramp*, chilblain*.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment
of their son

«omplete ІігяііМ tu plain tansuagr, which every pctwui should have lor ready reference.
The Doctor's 'Signature and direction! are on every bottle.

r. ? jsj&nzu sarK^sf. ..... .....

the yearling piaule for almost ‘iothlng. 
It has no borar that I know of iu 
tough limbs are not torn r>tf By the 
wind , it leldtmi suckers, and U per 
hapa IBs hardier of the two. A butt I 
cut this fall has annual layers half an 
Inch thick, and the wood to hard aud 
heavy.—E B. Gilbert, Id the New Yuik

Jen.

Pamphlet frew. 
Proprietors.

R ІРАКУ HOTELS.

JUNCTION HOUSE,

WHITE RUTTER.
The'efTdCt of free ж Ing the cream to 

deetrov the coloring matter of the but 
ter. Why this to thua no one has been 
able to explain, and It d.wa not aesnr 
msaible to avoid tbig except by keen- 
ng the cream In a Warm plaosf It u 

not only the loss of the color that re

Mania and I
niait train*.
^Synr*t <laaa Bather Mhvp In cnntwvtloa with

C. J. T A non, PmprWer.

■rrvrd on arrival

4P
Condition

» CENTRAL HOUSE,
1 { HAUPAX. N. A,

Oorow of (Iranvilla and Prtnea mrnU. Baa

suite from the frwrslng of the cream, 
but the flavor of the butter le injured, 
as well ss its texture, which becomes 
crumbly and granular. The color may 
be restored by adding to five gallons of 

am twoAeespoonfuto of solution f 
old hot water, or an equivalent 

of the prepared butter 
,of which that con 

of saffron in oil

UUIIUIIIUII ^ Ші leeaUoe la •enorenient and pleeaaak AJB 
. aw the r..in awt .iji fnaete

Mias A. M. Pavso*. hnprtetrti.annotto
quantity of any 

■Colors in the market, 
slating of an infusion 
la the best.

HOTEL OTTAWA, 

пошти etna àiwo square, 

8T. JOHN, N. B.
K. CXMMiAN. Pmprteler.

Keeps Chickens Stbons
. ndh-.iiht; H»*t. v.*jr imiWta H tayttig eartyi 
U n wiw.h lie weigh! in gnfa whan braaair 
Ine; it iwerenia all diarw, CtKdrre. Игнір, Hier- 
■huM, l»( Жмік», Litw* Caaeptainland (u|«,
It la s powvrfUl I'eed l»lgrelitr.

School Teachers 
Beware ! imllm paid »«> |iu«l«‘ *mM

MakeB!.h1^ FINE TRIM I
A Profession Not mmi

ііпі>чі-ут\-*-------*-r L-—t.

OUR MOLDINGS
An- righi up ut dale In SHyte and KlnlaA. 
Pattern «heel a»nt fire.

k. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKIRG CO.
chy lined, ST. JOHN, Е.Ж

URUea IN MANURE.
need twee. A.k РІгав

badly mmm schools 
and comer lira

DISEASE. 6

PROFESSIONAL URDS
atetua NEW GOODS

DR W. H. BTEEVE8,

Gentlemen s Department
27 King Street.

VT K\V b>nsSrarfiit8llk Hae«lkervhleÛL Made- 
j.V U|> Mom (a IS.ngr,-* BnMve. FTrnvh llnwea^ 
Hug Ht-r*!», l'ourler Hag*. l>reaalng Uowne» 
lilnvea. Масіnn Bhlrta and vrawer*.

Rug! Ml A’l-Uilee Ooir 
awl ine "Itortc" [o*|*-r,
Swell," [pa|«-r, aUuKilns] '"«dUar*.

VENTIBT

Wkllinotox Row.

ST. JOHN, N. В
with the new niagtali 
local htotortoa.'* л,Го Ші Се'егу Сошрні Cleanses AMON A. WILSON,

the Blood and Keeps up BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PVBUV, ETC.
I are. In Hi« I at rut air law 
, lum-down) and •T'WeHT. JOHN. N. B.

і* Prince wtutam *t reek
SSS. TWpboueftM.

Money loaned on good eccnrli 
VoUectlon* and all other Hu

Strenith aiLVilaDtf Ctiubb'a t'ornrr. Manctestir, Rohylsop & Allia.
ARTISTS

USE ONLY 
WINSOR

«Tntwa pmmptly

It Banishes Languor, Des- 
pondeircy and Irri

tability.

Cable AdJreaa—" King." TV-lrphona No. aU
KING A BARNS,

BARRISTERS, вОЬІПТОНЙ, NOTA RL».

« HAUFAX, N.8.
■DWl* n. EI*U, O. O. WIVLIAX L. BAiuee, tJUB 

Money Idreatad ou Reel EalatetWerlty. 
OollecUona made In all |>arta ol Canada.

CELEBRATED

The majority of' out public acbool 
teachers, male and female, have menv 
dangers to face in a profession that to 
never overpaid.

Many teachers are suffering to-day 
fr.nn maledifS and diseases contracted 
in crowded and badly ventUalrdach 
bnlldlngs ; the seeds of fatal troubles 
are taken Into the system from Imper
fect drainage, and contact with children 
who carry rnfeotiduadleesses from their

& COLORS.BUVINIl irr.INt.

NEWTON’Smont. McDonald,At this season of the year the farm
er should know what seeds and nursery 
stock,of all kinds and varitlea, he will 
need in the spring. Make out в Hat of 
nursery stock, including small fruits, 
ornamentals, etc., that you wish to 

lANVTiriEti HOMES. Never frost or ice a fiult-cake until plant, and send to some reliable dealer

.«г 5âyaartajf,gatf

* -іі:^^7;'Г.ьТкггл

«яя-а- “ *— L — ÏÏbKSÏÏ-SJSaïfiSlîV.
[t,rto,tb.U.lm.7. e.xmn BM =v. w „„

ck inside a fort, genii hard, Uke off the shells and cover the Іц-да-- m ,,|
and a idly marring the whiles with a veal forcemeat, highly Smoaande of dollars every year In title 
of the place; bqt from seasoned. Brush them over with thb „- For éxamnle the other ?.. . 

m there burst forth a yolk of a beaten egg. breadcrumb them, -«Jidresstd man anneared wilh^ a 
whioh flowed 00 lb«T6- «Id then . Ж bjo*r, »Bd ..... hon^Iud ™,rU,. ol ni” l.v.1

.hole witb » litll« »r>,Kl gt.v, in Md eillWl to Jj, , h»nd„d , 
the dish.—American Cultlx ator. berry plant*. These -plant* were a

Plum’Puvdin*.—One pound stewed wonderful variety. All you had to do 
prunes, whites of four egge, one cup of WM to bore 100 holes in a barrel, fill 
sugar. After the prunes are stewed, the barrel with earth, ast one plant In 
drain off the juice, remove the atones each hole, water Ir qirantly, and In 
and chop. Beat the eggs vetv stiff, berry season you would be rewarded 

gar, gradually beating all with over a barrel of berries, and all he 
then etir in the chopped «gked f« r th 

prunes. Bake twenty minutes. Sc rve 
cold with whipped cream.

Ham Toast.—Cut seme thin вііогм 
from a stale loaf, toàst them, and out 
them Into square pieces. Put the yolks 
and whites of two beaten eggs into a sty 

with an ounce of butter. Stir 
over the Are. Spread

3 BARRISTER, ETC. KNOWN ALL OVJCR Til WORL1.
All Art iloelrrs have them. Take no utbsr.

A. MAMMA Y A NON, Montreal
Whulcaal* Agriii* Ibr Canada.

ool
ilee

rkisceis sT.,

ST. JOHN, N. В

DR. H. D. FRITZ,

At this mom en ^hundreds of aohcxil 
teachers are invalida, or go about the 
performance of their duties in a half 
deed way. Nervous tr mblceaie preva
lent amongst teachers; headache, dyr 
l>epala,. languor, і ri I lability and de
spond «mer are common trouble*, and 
make life truly miserable.

Tbe school teachi rV ftltnd and life 
giver. Paine's Celery Compound, has 
clone a wondrous work in the ranks of 
the atlUolcd once. During the year 
1804 scores of cases have come before 
c ut nolle», of sick and «uttering 
having beeu restored to new life, 
grand activity through the 
tore's wocderfnlmedicine. .

Paldc'a Celery Comp niod hai been a. 
true blessing to every teacher «housed 
it. Tha great medicine has done і ta 
work promntly and efficaciously- U 
always begiue its op«rall6ns at the 
great nerve centras; it vleansra and 
purifies the hl.iod, and takra *11 lm 
purities rtom the ayatem; Itaircngtheua 
every digestive oigan, and builds iaj> |TD A X]f|P* D 
the entire system. K»* rr schooltcac.i- ^” VJ 1-aIV 
et in the lsun, mileattd female, should _ _

KttSÏ“,7ЖЄ;,«'^ТьГ. CONDITION 
——<- - - - - - - - —— POWDER

arKviAUhT,
EYE. EAR. NQ6K and THROAT.

Th
offlee: W HrwiKT 81., Cor. er I'kiwbb, 

ST.JOHN, N. В. л CURESgentle benediction that c 
household, like the alien 
after prayer. There ii 
from God in every burden or soi 
In one of the battle* of the Grim 
cannon-ball slnn
irardtliebe4rltl

Hour*—10 lo 13 a, 
TuMitay. Tbtired*)-

иа£ам

0. W. BRADLEY.

DENTIST,
a garden beauty 

the ugly chae 
epringof water, 
ufter, a living fountain. So the strokes 
of sorrow gash our hearts, but they open 
for us fountains of blessing and new 
life. Our pain and sorrow, endured 
with sweet trust and submission, leave 
us purified and enriched, with тогз ol 
Christ in us. In every butden th 
God lays upon us.there is a blessing 
forus.il only we Will Uke It —Dr. J. 
R. Miller.

MONCTON, N. B.

Offlc-n—Vtir. .Malii aud lb>l»|nrd SU.

DR3. P. R A T. В. МОСЧІЕ,’ 

Nos. 230 A 281 BRxouvkv BlcOC, YOU HAVE THEM!
IaY* ANOKbKM. « AU V

OLD
Su

add the 
the time, OS* 100 common strawberry 

plants wvs the modest sum of IЮ. 
They could bs bought, express paid, ol 
ary reliable groaer for fl Yet this 
man found enough farmers ignorant 

mgh to support him in the best of 
le.—New York Tribunf.

TUm*l ami l.ti
Vieil «Urn

NOVA SCOTIA.
NEW BRUNSWICK.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND ani 
CANADIAN

FOR T11K SUÎSWRV S SAKE.

It to suggested for a woman who has 
in her diuly life a multiplicity of 
things to remember, that a memoran
dum book, in which to put down house 
requirements for the table and other- 
Wire, social engagements, and details 
for'«hopping purposes, is a great relief 
to wt«A.jniad. which, to the ces> of 
busy Woman, is likely to be overt*

STAMPS.
Will I*1 .found on letter* between 1-SRI*B*stewjMi

thei^Mro minute* 
thenMiver the toast, and lay over th 
a sufficient quantity of'cold ham 
tongue, grated or minced, to cover 
eggs, fct rve very hot. Exchange.

PEKDINtt POTATOES TO Sllt.KI*. : • in- -pr*f*rjes
There is novdoubt of the value of the 

os potato tor feeding sheep, but a* 
the anlmsl hse but a weak digestion, it 

be advisable to cook the potat 
— them, and add bran to the food. The 

starch Uf the potato is very indiges
tible when raw, and, as by cooking, the 
cells in which the starch is contained 
are broken, and the etarcbfcgranules are 

or swollen and burst by the expansion 
caused by the heat, the foed thus pre
pared is fully and easily digested. 
There to more to be learned by experi
ence in the management of sheep 
from science, lot this animal is pecu
liar, and always will he, and thus the 
«suite of feeding other animals upon 
certain foods do not apply to sheep. So 
that it is wise, when one has got a good 
feeding ration for a flock, to avoid

INFLAMMATION, 
CRAMPS, &c.,

Kendrick’s 
White 
Liniment

tin* ІЮ 111 S<*kt c..million.
will F. r* Impure R no?. Fouyh Hair,

Lost Appetite, Swellicgs. Thick 
Water, Worms. Stoppage vf Water 
and Bowels, Colds, Coughs, 4c.
Removes all Fever, inilammation, | 1 A* 1 П HllWF 
4o At a l Dealers Only25Cents. | u' 01 Ue u, llwnb

Г. It. WSrXOEBM.
Uux 316,81 John. N. H

WALTER BAKER & CO. . TIIK INTKLLHiKNT 8СІ0І.АВ 
Goes to a good school. There arc 
not <*nough good bookkeeprs 
stenographers to waste on people 
that don't appreciate "quality.” 
Let me send you information that 
" shows " what my scholars learn. 
A carriage will meet all scholars 
at the station and bring them to 
the College free. Good board only 
$2 a week.'

Apply
The Large** Manufacturers vf
PURE. HIGH GRADE Manufacturers of HOUSEHOLD

DOCOAS.ANO CHOCOLATES IF YOU DYE FURNITURE!O* Oil* СооЦомІ. Ь»т« WHtyaS

HIGHEST AWARDS
Will “KK EIMOB" DYES 
you r"t BRI1 I I XN і « dots, *ar ' 
r xnte'd КА<Г TO UGH Г and wssh-
ing. So dull or упаїлі olort if хюи 

• Ki.tlm.r" lhn We send 6 
(isckagvi any colon you with to 
try for40j. 'Hir.gle package 10c. 

A'gi'uta Wanted.

CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
' BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTANDS, BU

Industrial and Food
і EXPOSITIONS
|ln Europe and America.
ІШР

F reefy and cover the p*rt with a hot 
cloth; also for Rheumadem aud Neu
ralgia. Tbe best "househull lemedy. 
Keep it on hand. ч ■+

*nd Liter Tromblw Cmed Readily by For Spasmodic Coughs — M inard’s
Hooey BalRun.

M GERMAIN err, MASONIC ВСІ4ШГО. 

EAST END UNION РГВЖЖТ,

SNELL’S COLLEGE. Truxo, N. 8. Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills EF-

HARRISON & CO.,
(■ilfMtloa to Btabbora bit 8.S.C.Us* 8K0D A-8 DISCOVERY, the great 

Blood and Nerve Remedy.'
BAHT JOHN, Ж. 1.Cambridge, Kings Oo^ N. 8.,
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VETERINARY
COLUMN !

All Inquiries M In IHecnxw and Ілпнтпа l 
Iramd ’>r OW**>1> r"r MtdldM, must be

J W. MANCHESTER & CO.,
VETERINARY SURGtORS,

ЖГ. JOHN. N. ».

It. N—My horse, six yean old, has a droop- 
Inc ortho lower lln-now on one side then on 
the other, Interferes with tontine. What te the 
matter t Alao eend me a paokace of Bhlvea' 
Ineect l*owder for d«eiroyInc Me# on cattle 
My eon writes mi-lhat he <nt a 36 cent package 
from you laat spring and that It worked like

tn —Trouble with vooF horse, iwtralyals of 
lip. Itllster side of fo»s< with Veterinary Uni
ment, and give full doses of Tonic Powder.

C M.—Have sent you Powders and Veterin
ary Liniment to your direct ion. In future you 
will be able to purchase them of Walton Л 
Wllbens, mertiianteor jmur place, lo whom we 
have this weenhlpped a large order.

W. В —Have n man- that has been subject to 
windy colic ; this last fell her wind became af- 
tlloieil. I gave her three packages«Г Manchest
er Tonic Powder, and now she eeiin* perfectly 
well How do you account for It?

Ana —The trouble with your mam lias been 
caused b« Indigestion. Our Tonic !*owder, hy 
coring the Indigestion, lias removed the cause 
of the other trouble.

Ilraoovs* It—liavo Just noticed your col
umn In Мкявкнокш лап X'terms It Isa splen
did thing for us formers aa you give his « ell able 
Information and gooda There are so many 
trashy and worth ie#s Powders on the market. 
1 would not he without your Powders and Uni
ment lo mr stable I f і hey cost a dollar a pack
age. 1 wish you every SUCCORS.
’ Amt—Many thanks for your kind regarda 
We will endeavor lo continue to merit them.

Twaalr « «mil 11 Ion FnwRtere and Te*. 
sr'ssry l.isalmewi fttr sale hy ali l(runlets
or Ceoiily Stores • »if - t.Vis If your deal
•r Is out of stock will senti poet ixtid to any 
part of Maritime I*rovliters, etnglt- |Чкгк*«мі 
Mete ; ft >u r і tack ages ft;

Wholesale bf
T II Î1AKKKII Л to «N, 
H M< 14 Alt'! Ill

■l John, N H

•f MM ,fn
Ms.

bIMh si

CALIFORNIA, 5™""'
•"•àto- wsavta* sot™,.. „

Men tl'tSe from Cktsar- K’Rrj r+J.
Vh CNoago. UiM Peortk, tnd lorthmtwii Uw.

WHY EXPERIMENT
Ally years of experienceWhen over 

protia that

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

lathe moat healing, пігаїітг ONÉ 
R- medy ever nflerrd. Corea aa by

«RKATCHANCE FOR BOOK AO I NTSÜÜii
üIéé

SnmDIA
3,“».at

ORATE ГГЬ-ООМГОКТІМО.

EPPS’S CCOOA
ПККЛКРЛЯТ—4UPPKR

•• By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which gown, the operations of digest Ion 
and nutrition, and hy a careful appiioalonof 

. the line properties or woll-wl«tcted tJoeoa, Mr. 
Rpps has provided for our break last and «tip
per a delicately flavoured beverage which may- 
save us many heavy doctes' bills. Is -• by the 
Judicious x»e of such articles of diet that a eon- 
stltution may be gradually bull t up until si rung 
enough tit resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there Is a 
wenk point- We may oscaiw many a fotal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame,” 
-Civil Service Uacetic.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In packets tins, by Orcccrs, lalwlled

*ees * ***»., I.ld., Homceopathto 
Chemist, Ixtndon, England.

A GIFT
Suitable for the" Holiday 'Season 

Would be one of

DR. HOPPER’S BOOKS I
“ The Hereafter Life," C 
“The Baptist Manual,”

Cardboard «Or., Cloth gilt flOe. Oan be or
dered at Halifax Book Room, or the author. 
Hi. John, N. H. hent i«oel paid.

Il T. Adams, Truro, N. * ,mys of the 
former "It Is a gem of bright and enriching 
1 bought I am sore that ail Its rewlers will foel 
better after fieruetnc It "

The I Rally wu.. «лув of the la'ter. “I»r Hop- 
per has furi.ishe-t ins HapUsto with s' handy 
and us.fill work, which every l„lql»i.i mid 
many mebi tiers of that ehureh will find ms-

M

If *<1 nailed by any tlapUa* Manual hers or *lan-

n n NKIVN 111 LHION
MUCVKNTS <X>We.VMITItlN

IM TTNKirs EMULSION
Ores tXioeumptlsa in 11# early eti

VI TTNKirs KM l IN ION
Proimigw llto In the advanced nages of 
OnaMtaidloa

ri TTNKK*S KMI IMON
Is the remedy, par steeftones, fog (Чщ- 
sumptlon and all Ising Troubles -

иітащ mw
Is the heel ears for all Wasting 14

PITTNKR’H K1VLNI0N
Is ft>r sal* by all good litnggl is a« 
fttr a large bottle.

Ж

50 YEARS. «
For I he last Beware Or-ugh 
Medicines haw been mmiug 
In and dying ont, but during

SHARP’S
BALKAN OF HOREHOCNB

Never left the Front Rank for Curing

OROVr. ("016*8 AYR COLDS-
All Druggistd and moot Omeerymen sell It 

AT» Conte a ton* і la.

ARMSTRONG» CO.,
Proprietors, SL John, H В

1 AILEY’g M f
E

яяввд •Î
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’ We arc pleased most 

when we can give our eus- * 

tomers a great big fat dol

lar's worth for their money.

We arc pleased with the 

satisfaction our Trouser

5

k
W. '

S#v.

\- ’llsale is giving.

The Trousers arc $2,

$2.50 and $3.

Won’t you come ant^ 

see them ?
SCOVIL, FRASER ft CO„

OAK HALL,
кіно at., I THE 
ooaeaa >BIG 
oihmai a, I HTORB. HT.JOUN

THK Franklin Typewritkr

I* TO THE FRONT

итт
II 1ST

CLAIMS :
iy points of superiority.

Mas grsatey epeed *
Every totter In sight

Finest work.
Blbhon foeds automatically.
Alignment absolutely per cet aiuffoermanent.

Mays locked at tbs printing point 
beast number of parta. 
l6tsrehangeai>te parts and type.
■o adjusting (hr any work.

wn міг ntnnoMs A
run ALL НАСІННЕ*

яі> srrrttna

Me Agents far Canada i

Office Specialty MeriLifecturning Co,
118 Bay Btrtflt, Toronto.

Bub. A*7** À. Mc MI LUN.

Hi. John, N. B.
A. H. DAVI9 A CO., 

Halifax, N. 8. '

o
f

c
THE GHRIWTIAN I 

Volume LY

Vol. XI., No

— Тик tbllowmg Is 
Adroeab : “Dwight L 
geliel, delebraled hts f 
recently In San Anioi 
same day bis moths 
ton Moody, ce lehrs 
birthday, in the he 
btought up her chik 
she has lived ВІХІ 
Nonbfleld, Mas. 
aud supertflUnds th<
•very dsf. "

»
SI

— AT the Monday 1 
kite 8t. John Bapti 
were present, beside 
T. W Kelrsleed of 
Hughes The eervl 
nil ibe oherehee had 
by more than usual li 
the churobes special 
continued through 
others the peetore 
evangelistic servlets 
oontinned with uoah 
Centenary 
had lhe ha

church, 
ppineaa o! 

day. Pastor 
d Atiled two^^BtsStreet, hap 

of fellowship 
at Germain street, 
Carey, at Bruegel. 
Dalev, al Іліпаїег si 
tor<lanoog four, at l 
vhurches-a good wot 
pragreaa ana the pn 
soon to report many

— The Boiton IF 
conducted pe|ter bt 
other United btatee 
very well-informed 
diftn affaire as the 
from a roognt Ifwun 1

“All th« vanacVan p 
have void for prohibit 
but Hi* Huprsm- Cuur
that 1 he Prov I uore nani 
h bit the liquor t afltc 
*n 10 the Privy I'oitncl 
Is 11 fltiroutdonk that 1 
than Courte may bo ru
ts not r*versed the evil 
fostrnd hy min 

Aside from
rttyn 
the

question of prohibl 
vote in New Bruns1 
the HufcAman is ic 
that, if the judgiii- 
Court of Canada in 
confirmed by lh£. . 
would be no way V 
will In favor of. Pro! 
"pression, since the 
ion parliament to 
law 6ir the wjpilo 
tioned. The quo*tin 
vince has the jtowe 
lor hself.

Columbia

—"Fukherick D 

orator.and hi* 
leader,’’ says the 
“lent dignity and h 
In his 
he illusliatrd the 
iectual progress ai 
. . . Iha child w 
penier's marks 
more shipyard w, 
who in hit best hi 
good judges as t 
Everett, Summer, 
au orator. The

^Inutirrd h « »u a| 1 
” seff eduraltoo In 

«Bf"1 hielm Ible liinvl
dlrt-v.trd hi- caree 
Hater of a dwitlw 
tk>ii of «tii'li a life 
death in an boom 
fame of >1.-del icti 
eue Iirrltagft el m 
little hy little am 
si niggling to wotl 
to Justify 'heir 

crowning remit n 
^ wMflà ЮІ<Н|1М

D vanta the ра«і 
flrrs have visited 
cltlee, Halifax an. 
fax lire, the most 
occurred In the ol 
Wednesday mon 
terminus in. a rod 
tit y of spirits an 
materials were st 
to oombuatioo Un 
headway and was 
pertÿ was destroy 
is variously eetlnt 
• 1,000,000, and * 
valor building, in 
spirit room, enxl 
loaded oars and 

^ Fully half-of the 
said, belonged U 
ment, but a nu

rai*«te suffered
ay compati] 

cars, and otherj 
lost heavily. T 
ont at an early h 
in Robert Simper 
store and sttreai 
boring buildings 
ejaes The K nt 
wee in greet de 
injury, but was 
were inlured 
volved is estime 
Thii JJre—like Ü 
curbed a tew wi 
have been of Inc

1

* MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8
A Rew Finn.(.—At Mapleton, Albert 

N. B.. Feb. 8. Lydia, wife of Deacon w. 
A. Colpitis, aged Ml years. Our sister!* 
death was caused 1-у paralysis, which 
was the result ot a fall on the ice, in
juring the head. The few days inter
vening between the accident end death 

in a large measure peaceful. She 
was resigned to the will of Hod She 
leaves a husband, two daughters, to 
mourn lier departure, dur sister ex
perienced religion early in life, under 
the preaching of Father Hammond. 
She united witli the first Elgin ohnrch 
forty veers ago, being baptised by Rev. 
W. Vidsifor. Both her father and grand
father, were preachers of the gospel, 
and hor84he same name, Rev. Charles 
l^ewla < >ur sister will lie missed at her 
home which was ever open to ell 
Christian work, end hy the mourn 
loved cnee. The text used at the funeral 
service was appropriate to her life. 
“They Mfattrust in the lord shall be as 
Mount Zion, which cannot be removed, 
hot abideth forever.''

w m *k —Mrs. James 8. Witter die9 
Jan 'Jti, ‘At the horn - 01 her daughtei, 
Mrs Fred D. Crawley. In White Plains, 
N Y Her parent» Samuel and Mary 
1 up|ter, lived In Cornwallis, N. 8^. where 
Mary their daughter, was bom in ISIR 
While very i«iin* she was very much 
ex*-'vised In mind with thoughts of (io* 
end >iernlly * lien statut eleven years 
old eh» obtained jieaee 1-у Itellevlng in 
Jesus and her |ojr was almost ecstatic 
Aa .she had V entitled 1-е fore the 
majesty of the lord, she now rejoiced 
t-ofore Him, with a joy that seemed to 
Iter elders almost extravagant. After 
waiting two years in accordance with.the 
wish 01 her 1 turent», she was hepiiaed і y 
the Rev. Kdwertl Manning into the fel
lowship of the Haptist church at < enerd.

ter kn<
sbt eviled herself »! «n- h means 
education as N. H, then offered young 
women, ami r ■ qualified herself ttir 
leaching as to secure the |toeltion of 
principal of a ladles school In Yarmouth 
This she held for a nu miter ot veers, un
til her marriage with Jant'-s N. Witter 
then doing business In 1 he town of Yflr 
mou'h. She retained through life hei 
fondness 101 et lid y and Air imelleotual 
ini- Bilts. Her choice or leading waejon 
B1I W1 al and theological lines she was 
a devout student of the 'crip 
h»rmemory wae stored With truth from 
its pages She imlul.cd her lasts fct 
writing when free from the claims 01 
1 nber duties, and wrote oevaaionally fct 
the local press. Her sensible and useful 

none were freely accorded a 
face in the “poet's corner" 01 lltc week 

ne wspe pets. >he puMishcd two 
one entitled "A Wook tor the 

young," being a history of the kings ol 
Judah, die 01 In-r “The Edomites," end 
she left another one “Angela'' in manu- 
•orlpt all ready for public it v-n Tills lest 
will pmliebly (>•- given to the publie by 
her daughter. Mrs. Witter was always 
interested in the cause of Christ on earth. 
To the Sabliatli school, the prayer meet
ing aud the various agencies of the 
church, site gave time and attendance. 
Her communications were in-trnotivc 
rind interesting, and always well re
ceived. For though mature in know
ledge and in thoitgliiluliiesM Iteyond 
many, she seemed not aware of it her 
self and assumed no superiority in 
language or demeanor 4he was truly 
of an honorable and devout spirit. She 

too the rertiiintiM of the tilings 
commonly believed among us. Her suf 
fertngs during her laat illneaa, was very 

і re. but they were borne with pati
ence an 1 joy. She repeatedly sait) to 
her daughter. “I am ait nappy." “I can 

tell you how happy 1 am." And she 
would any again and again, “Oh to thipk 
Jesus should 4ftve me—even me! And 
mi whit gladness and rejoicing site 
to be with the Christ she first 
and then *0 intensely lovAd 
ley, Iter only child, mourns the lose of a 
lender mother, but she ox 
day to join the dear par 
whvtu have “passed into t

Cot.rrmHighest of all in Leavening I^rcr.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report
A change is announced In the Saw's 

advertising columns this morning in the 
proprietorship of the well known cloth
ing house, Oftg Hall, conducted for the 
last elx years by Scovil, Fraser à Co. 
Messrs. W. .1. Fraser and E. E. Fraser re
tire from tb« firm, and W. G. Sciivil re
turns to it again, in partnership with his 
brother, .1. M. Scot il, the new nrm 

Bros. A Co. Oak 
was originally opened by W. G. 8«tvU 
ami E. E. Eraser. Later on J. M. 800ИІ 
and W. J. Fraser also became partners. 
Two years ago W. G. Soovil renred. but 
aa 'above stated, has now returned. 
Messrs Scoyil arc too well known to the 
purchasing public of the province to need 
sny other recommendation than is 
shown in 'their record as enterprising 
and successful merchant*. The name of 

Hall is mure Widely known to the 
readers of the newspapers than any other 
clothing house in the provinces Situ
ated on King street, at the copier of tier- 
main, the building, fmir priories high, 
wlih magnificent plate gTaaa windows, is 
one of the attractions of King street, 
The present firm may be counted on tit 
sustain the fine reputation this establish
ment bae gained in the past.

Гнж MkasKNtiKX an it V t-MTOft wishes 
the new firm of Soovil В roe <t Co the 

і hey
l b* business of Hoovll A I age, in Hall 

fax, will b« oarrlod on- as heretofore In 
thrlr well known, finely equipped and 
well stocked establiahtnent 157 Barring 
ton and 8H Gottingen ktreels

I ’SuuSoovilABSOLUTELY PURE
І.ккмпт-Mлягві — At the resldi-nr* 

of the bride’s brother, Upper Qifeem»- 
itury, FeW. 1'J, by Uev. F'. C. Jenkins. 
Dsvid M. Ix'nncti.tnMInel. Manuel, both 
of Upper tjmtenebury, York Co.

Waittk-Ansi *t At th* residence ol 
the bride's mother, 1 armarthen street, 
on the Kiel inet., by Rev. G. M. W 
Carey, U f. Willard F. Waltle, of 
Malden Mas»., to Emma J7 Analey, 
of Nt John, N II ___

NUMMARY nkwn.

_K. G Dun ii < 0. report »e Cana
dian failures this week, «gainst M last 
year.

c
— An order In coti'ncll ha» ^swr-dplac 

ing anti-toxine on 'he free list, no maj 
I urted.

— Jerry Murphy, who had both legs 
out of! hy an Inicivolonial freight train, 
died In th* hospital at < 'атрЬеПтп 

— An litJuiiciton has been applied lor 
•■onto Courts to prevrnl oyer- 

street cere,

1
DtATHS

Gravi» At Aylee 
Arthur Grnr.'ii, sged 44 yea-s.

Tavuih. \ 1 Morristown, 
Mrs Nemnel Taylor, age<l 7.1

hnrnl

to the Ten 
crowding ol

_Th* ' atia.b»n I’S. in. llallw . ■ >n Fr 
day ііесіапмі a dividend 01 hsl' of one 
jn-r cent, tor the past half year

вав ed DemUs and Spun 
led in » railway aoeideitt cm the 
at l.'Avedie tjue , on Friday

ford, Feb. Vth,

Nov f4tb,

Щ At WnlOllle, Fell 5th. of 
Anni* M .lohnson. s*. end daugh- 

I. Johnson, ofli!."'Dll
C. r И.

the late tiro
(fax

M ACSIWfo-ll— Premier Davie. 01 llrltish Columbia, 
has I wen appointed chief jueilc of iji* 
province In eucD-eeeton to Hen. Mr Beg 
Lie. di-vi.oeed

At !4>rchesl»r, 
in tosh aged 71

I. b Ait, 
tram.Alexander Mack 

leaving a large 1 Ircjc of friends to

Viol ta, aged I
—• The it»m of S&UOJIOO for immetllate 
ginning ol a cable between the United 

ail, was lltc feature of 
the U. 8. appropriation

illy examined by 1 be 
men Ian coaimleetmi of enquiry at 
ooeh have been win I’urkisb Vlv 

tbein gwyi 'estimon

Wool».—At Cmnbvtlant 
bt whooping cough, Ruby 
,Ml and 1 cloved
child of Alt n* » "h i l-va Max Wood 
May grace 1-е given to thelx-ieft 

CAUtwst 1 — M Gaa|téreaux. on the 
IHth Inst , Mr». Nancy < «Idwell, aged 
V.i year» and . months, leaving six vltil 
dren and a number <»f “grand and 
great-grandchiblrcn with a large circle 
of Mends to mount their loss..

Bow tux.- At I alrvlcw. Corn 
K , Jan. 20th. .Th-чйаа Bowlby agin! Vt 
years, leaving »lx sons and lwo daughters, 
lie wus converted n long time ago >ineç 
that lime he lived a rhri»tian life in fcl 
lowfohip with the Baptist church, and he 
died the death of the righteous.

— \\ 11 nesses reoen lieginnlng ol a cable 
Slave and Hawaii, 

debate on 1 
hill in the senate

A Nla
thee of

y to having I ■sen wit
1 ot children rt

— Fir» completely destroyed the horse 
oar stiibb-s at the north end -ot the city 
ol llafilt x Wednesday 
all saved, but sixteen 

" thing else in the Imllding was 
joinin ’ buildings were burned.

— When Harry and Dallas Пхаю* 
were brought up lot preliminary trial at 
Toronto on Wednesday, the crown asked 
for another week's remand In order to 
have the examination of Wells's Indy 
completed. The conn grant eti it.

— The resolution ofii-red in the Man і 
toha Ixtgislatuie by Jixmv» Fisher, аШlin
ing that the Legislature Is -Neatly to 
consider the grievance* of the Roman 
Catholic minority on the school quesdon. 
xva* op|»oeed by the government and

— The deputation that waited on the 
Ministers, at Ottawa. Wednesday, in 
reiorence jo the repatriation of French 
Canadians in Michigan, were promised 
the usual consideration. A delegation 
from the intending settlers is ex|focled in 
Ottawa on Friday, when they will have 
an Interview with the men 1 hers ot the 
Government.

— New Westminister has failed to 
elect a bishop tit succeed the lati Bishop 
Sillitoe On Wi-dnesday the - lergv 
agreed on Her. Hr. Stone, of Oxford, 
England, but the lay delegates failed to 
give the necessary two-thirds majority. 
On Tuétday there was no quorum of lay 
delegates, so-that the matter now goes to 
the court of five bishops

— A Uteri Welghill, station agent at 
Union ville. <>nt., charged with man
slaughter in connection with the recent 
disaster on the Midland division ot the 
Grand fruuk Railway, neat \gineourt, 
wa* given a preliminary trial before 
Justice of the Vezn-e Wingfield, and com
mitted tor trial at tlie May assises in. hail 
of tkUOU. .

—Grand President Mallot y, ot the 
Patron* o< Industry, has authorised a 
leading article in the Patron organ in 
Toronto advocating the addition of a pro
hibition plyik to the Ontario Grnnd 
Aasocialion plattorm. The editor sny# 
Ute ' iraml Board favors prohibition ami 

• rand Association will adopt it at the

Broadcloths !і The hoi s< « were 
cars and every- 

waa lost Ad

ft inwaJIls, N.
The WOOL.

The WEAVE,
lure and The FINISH.

Thp COLOURS,VA*Bv*KtKk — Jam»- VanBuikiik 
died at Htoni» Creek, Jan. ‘JHth. of ічт 
Bumpüoii. agiil .18 Our brother pro
fessed’faith in « 'hrlst some yi-ar* ago and 
died trusting in Jesits. He leaves a 
dear mother and three ,r brothers to 
mourn for hint, hut they are looking to 
God tot comfnr

arc equal to anything sold in the 
market at $1.50.I,:

Hutchinson.- At Millville. Feb. Vth, 
Mr*. W. A. Hutchinson, aged 21 years 
Her marriage Dec. 20th, was soon fol 
lowed l»y à summons to dèpârt ami he 
with Christ. She poeeessed a sweet 
chrUtlan spirit and had strvng assurance 
that it was well with her soul ‘Blessed 
are the dead which die in the l<ord."

Ray. At Berwick, Feh^Jst, Mrs. 
Itenry Ray, ttged 72 years, leaving a 
husband anil live sons. She ~ 
lmmblo devoted Christian, a faithful wife, 
a self-sacrificing mother. She has wnIL 
cd in fellowship with the 4th Cornwallm 
church and, proved herself tn ho one of 
their best members. She died in peace 
with God and man. She sleeps in Jesus.

Lahaiiy.—feb. 1st. at Brook Une. 
Maas., Elisabeth J lxtraby, egad 61 
years. Sister Іжгаііу wa* baptixed. and 
received into the Belfast P. E. I., Baptist 
church, by Rev. F. Kldson, нічнії "('• years 
ago, and has over since proved herself to 
be a consistent and devoted Christian ; 
and xvas much esteemed bv the church. 
She leaves a sister, four d>rothers, and a 
largi'li-irole of friends lo mourn (heir loss. 
Her ti inains wete brought to the Island 
and interred ^caid» Jier father and 
mother.

» Cito’SMAN.—Mrs. Rosanna 
died «1 her lion: 
on Jan 24th, aget 
baptived who 
Mr Nvwco 
consistent 
in Israel"

her гаї nest words ihtr 
we had at 
husband a

This lot is 54 inches wide 
all Wool, and will be sold

$1.00
Just the thing for Spring 
months Cape or Jacket.

4
Send for sample.

FRED A. DYKEMAN
& co..

Box 79K
revered

M rs.
7 King St, ST.JOHN, N.Bі . poets some 

rents, both of 
he skies.’'

tin • "roasmim, 
a, A Ibe 11 11» Niagar* 

xd GH. . Oil 
n a young Woman, 

mb, and »ver lived a
annual session next we- k ’■ by Hev. 

1 faithful 
"Motbet

ever anxiotts that eitmere 
saved. We will long rememli».r 

log the lati- revival 
Stony Greek. She leaves n 
nd large tamlly to mourii tin1* 

1<м>» of a kind wit» and Christian mother. 
May God 1 beer an 11 от tort them.

g 11.11*in —At NdMjj. River, N. B., 
sist»r Sarah Gttdart, nge<l S4 years, Her 
remain» were brought 10 Elgin aiul 
buried beside her kindred. She 
one ol the connecting link 01 generations 
gone bcloro. She wn* baptised 5S 
ago hy 1Î1» venerahi 
At that time the be 
Elgin church was 
a long and even 
faithful mein 
friend*, ahd sons 
mend 14 
gone before.

Km 1 m ik.—At 1 
Turner's Utils, Mss*.. Fch. 3, 
youngest daughter of Isaac Freeman, 
aged lii tear» and •> months. Ottr young 
sister wa» baptised at. Paradise, N. S., 
over lour years ago by Rev. J. T. Eaton. 
During nn illness witii 

nth*
is invisible."' 
the griu-i »
Her influe

ot Montreal.«le-1
ilivaled th 
Ilalitax Tue 

!»■ presence 
doaen ot whom were In the congregation 
Addresses were make by «Professor Uur 
ric. one of the I test Hebraist*

Preet

I Frietilander, 
e New Jewish synagi 

sdav. An innovât h 
of Christian clergymen, a

Lunenburg Co. District Meeting

‘On TueaiUy, 12th inst., our District
Qld Mother 

Earth
She was a true

1 Meeting met at Chelsea according to ap
pointment. Pastors present—Arvhihnld, Her producti ; u'cful a 

old, in Seeds and Man 
des» nix'd in our

nd beautiful, new an. 
Plants, are illustrated an. 

Catalogvte f..r 189$'of

Everything Garder
Tins Catalitgue l:, really a book of IM [Hgr 

9 x it uwlies. containing over y0 engraving 
•nd 8 colored plates ol ЧчМх аіні Plants An, 
avail ate draxxtt from nature, we show, as ‘in 
talking glass, «lie Iv.t of the old and th 
latest ol the nrxv

Tott av.cadvein-.inc and give our Calalogu
I ; 1 m we make th

follow ing unusually liberal olfer : ■?
Every Empty Envelope

Counts as Cash.
• v. ИІ state where this ad 
wn and x\ In і encloses u 

ccxxill mail ihc Catalogue 
1 cliarge. от famous c 
>fiii «4 Stevis, contatuliu 
1 Nexv White Sxx.m Pc. 

New Butterfly Pansv 
ested Zinma Succession Cabbage, Nev 
efluce. and Pondcmsa Топим, і ) і 
elope, xx Ilk'll, xvltfn emptied and rr

II tie accepted as .1 2S-cent cash pax- 
order of goods selected frott

of #i.oo and upward

"
Parry, Whitman and "Brown. Two ser
vices xvere hold—2.30 p. in. and 7 p. m. 
The attendance was somewhat limit' d 
owing to a heavy snow that had lately 
fallen, and also lo I» the fact tbm quite 

"a number of the men were, for lb» «lay, 
out of the place. The few who gather. <1 
in the aftvrnodn for oonler-'m 
inatie vmeoious that their waiting on tin» 
I-ord xvas 1 «'warded 1-у a renewal of their 
strength, and' a general spirit ol expert 
nncy was manifest. Rev. E. N. Archi
bald was tile leader of tliiiym«*eting. and 
wa* stipplieii by Ute Holy Spirit with 
arguments by whiclt all present *eem»d 
indticmi to conseciat^ tltemselvea more 
fully to the Master's work. At the close 
of the devotional раЛ of this ttervn «4 
Mrs J. W. Ijrown met the sisters of the 
church ami organixed а XV. M. A. !*., 
xvltich will lie re|tort«-d els«'where, wlii!«> 
the broth-en repaired to the house of, 
Henry Ke«ly and held tx ehort business 
session, with Rev. H. N. Parry in tlio 
chair. In the abjonce of the secretary, 
Rev. II. N. Shaw. Uev. J. XV. Brown 
was appointed secretary pro Uni Bro. 
Parry xvas requested in communicate 
with the pas tories* churches in the 
county concert

«lent F«> 
id Rev. T 

teydier
Coll . B. Gregory.

в of the Englilh group in 
the Цнеімн! I.egislstti'i- Its* tnaiU.I n pro 
test tit Premier Tsillon agaimw Id* idea 
id going outside of members of the As 
semhly for a tr«'a«urer to replace Hall. 
resigne«i. This petition is aimed al the 
proposal which Tail 
make. Hi chat.
Montreal (iitfftU,

The me

on years 
Crandall, 

ining ol the first 
just visible. Through 
ll life our sister was a 

» circle of

і’Ь 1Hon i* negotiating to 
it*, proprietor4>f the 
his treasurer, with a 

the Assembly and Council.
— Premier Ur«»enway lias submitted а 

Legislature which 
will cut off nil supplies to government 
house at Winnipeg It is not the inten
tion to pass the bill at this session, but 
apeakdl* on the g«ivermuHit side mid 
that supplies would certainly Ite cut off. 
when the incumbency 01 the presem 
Governor expires. Premier Greenway 
is still so seriously ill that it is certain he 

"will not l>e nhl«* to appear in the Horn» 
at thus session of the Legislature

I XV h

iter. A lirge 1 
•nil daughter* 

ll sadnesswith the onebill to the Manitoba grateful To CX'.'ry- nn* X. ll 
wrtbciwnt £her father's residence, 

Nora M.. and -in" •, ik1.1 ■, «1 
cent Mrlxpo'.l t Ctliv. 
one ravkv: , t, h f 1 
“Eiv.üv Hendet m,"
Nexv Cr.
XY-ik 11■h lasted several 

she “endtire«l it* seeing Him who 
Beautiful and sweet were 

that adorned her character, 
•nee was ever good: iter lot 
e blessed. The will of the 

A large gathering at
tended the funeral services which were 
conducted by her pastor. Rev. J. Clark ; 
the Rev. J. H. Balconi taking part.

(iftint on any ore 
' >theft

■t PETER-HENDERSON & CO.11 a *11 ««itTuuir *t.. asw xosx.

— Rx-gular steamship sendee between 
Bristol and Montreal direct will Ifo 01- 
gsniseii in the spring. The 
be mainly devoted to 
carrying only a limited number ot pa-s-

— The 
that If th

1 he bl
vessels will 

neight 1rs file, ling their grace of benev- 
ncc in relation to the, Convention 
nd. Bro. XX’ltilman’s relation to the 

r Canada and Chelsea 
group—was discussed at some length. 
The earnest anil faithful work of this 
voting brother wa* recognised, and the 
hop«- expressed Jhnt our request to the 
II. M. Board would meet with 
response that it would lie possible to re- 
lain his services on the field In the 
evening a sermon was, preached by Bro. 
Parry from ihe text found In Bob. 7 2ft. 
The s«>rmon gave us new light 
nexv delight In, the glorious tntih of 
Christ's ability to saxe, the extent of 
this ability, and the reason of its display. 
In the alter mooting which tolloweil 
n large number of Christians spoke feel
ingly of their hope in Christ, and- aa a 
fitting climax to the services of the day, 
some lour or five young people roae, ex
pressing their desire 10 seek and find 
the Saviour. Ajourne 
the Dayspring chnroh on 
Tuesday in March, at 10.30 a. m.

J. W. Brown,
Sec y pro tom.

. 18, W

Fu
field—1 he NewIP'

MoFrench cabinet 
e Gentian Reichs 

nxvor 01 granting boon lies upon oxporti» 
sugar, nn-asures be immediately іакеп 
by France tovounteract the effect of such 
Ічтпііе* upon the French market.

lias decided 
lag vote*

Pahkkk. — At Bridgetown, Monday 4th 
inst., of pneumonia, Isaac N. Parker, 
aged MI years. From our church and 
congregation, within a very' short time, 
the familiar forms of Bro. Abner Foster, 
Bro. John Mealy, Bro. Daniel Palfrey, 
and sir t«

FREE Ii'
tJr

W This remarkabl* 
Ь *l»lem»nl,^ln Wbteh wer’C' g КгТбтг

S А -Ж I suflkrsd Intoossly teAVr fpim fTaisrrt l> твап Mad lntooas hswUohs. 
took cold «wily, hail 
«^toual roaring and

1»: Mary chinman have been 
an.I now ihai of Bro Parker. He 

was a god I у man. lie came to us 
Tremont *«b«>ut two years ago, 
which time he and his "com panions have 
been a source of joy to its. He had com 
to lov«* his church home here, and 
was m turn lie loved by all. XX" e were 
loth to give him up. but God took him, 
and we can but ltow in submission to 
tbeidivlno will. His constant walk, quiet 
and gentle mggner. and simple trust in 
God, make his loaa to us the greater. 
He leaves an aged mother, a wile, and 
three daughters to mourn their loss. Wa 

them our sincere sympathy.

■ ARRIAGBS
■ on, andWRYB-Om.envft. —At the Baptist par- 

s-msge. Jan 16th. bv It. v S XV Keir- 
*-еа«Г XVIlham V. WyШат C. Wyre, to Mary B. 
Olden us, both of the parish of Sackeills, 
XVes-roorland, «'o. N.B. grew were*. Kveryflhlns 1 hsd tried, foiled. 

In ttoepslr I commenced to use the Aertat Med I 
oatloe In low. and tbs ев*Л e Ute first 
nation was simply wowtoifuL • m we 
live minutes my bsartna was fully res 
aad bas been pert et ever sines, end In stow

Ill
Нтвгм-Foth.—Attbe “Island House,** 

Mill Village Queens Co. N. R., Feb. 
19th, by the Rev. C. B. Freeman, 
Charles hi nun, of Mahon# Bey 
Firth, of Оовп е Island

RosiMsow-FiAsaa. —On the 13th inst., 
by the Rev. T. A. Blackadar, Eugene E 
Robinsons of Boston Mass. to Theiry Ж., 
only daughter of Edmund Fraser, Esq , 
DeBert River, Colohastor Co., N. 8.

, lo Selina
to meet with

To in trod nes this treelm sat seder avstownefl

j lTAddrsm, J*V MOOM. M. IX, OlostnnaU AX
иее8КиОА*8 DIBIT) VERY, thegreat

Blood and Narre Remedy. Boater, Febf
I ;

« ..


